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• J l r I " ) ' I ~ J;; :1 
Veri]y, verily, I ay unto you, Exe pt a co1·11 of wl1eat 
fall i11to the grouncl ancl die, it abid th alo11e: b11t if 
it clie, it b1·ingetl1 fortl1 1nuch fr11it. Jol111 12 :24 
lllllfH•J' ~) 
I a , 'l,,,o TI-IE 01110 INI)EPENDEN'r BAP1"IST .Jul ,· 1!1,;~ 
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Editorial Co,nn-ient 
\\ 14~ 
\ l{ F.J 
_ \ 1 I I . \ ~ '[' 
l)1·. 'l'. 'l1. 
~11icltl~. ,l 
~ t n l ,, a 1· t 
<1111011 g· 11 i bl c 
b I i ,. -
i11g· 1)1·eael1-
e1-., a11 cl a 
I 11g· ti111c .. 1t")fe11dc1· of tl1e £aitl1, 
i tl1"' "l(lito1· of Tl1 e (iO. JJcl 11-rit-
''l .. t111cl Prote ft111t "'1dvocatc . 
J)ll b li~l1t"\cl i11 '1'01·011 to. . ..a11ada. 
D1·. sl1ield ll, e la1·g'e 1)ace in 
l1i ... 111aO'azi11e i11 ex1)0 i11g· i(lolati·)r 
c111tl }Ia1·,·olat1·,- a1no11g· ,1tholic 
~ . 
of tl1e do1ninion. a11cl l1i .. den11nci-
atio11 of eccle ia tical 1)1·actice 
and l)Olitical infl11e11ce of tl1e 
l1ie1·a1·cl1~· ha. bee11 1 .. e 011ndiug~. 
rr11e eclitorial polic~T of the 
111ag·azine, i11 1·elatio11 to the ath-
.... 
olic 'ht11 .. ch. accol111t fo1.. 011r 
a to11i hme11t a ,,-e 1·eacl the ·opy 
clatec1 ~J1111e 4. 195:3, a. 1·elated to 
H e1-- }Iaje ty Queen Eliza beth II. 
X o R o111a11 atl1olic pl1blicatio11 
e,·e1.. car·ried an editorial " "riti11g 
more l1ea,,.ilJ~ lade11 with p1 .. ai el 
ado1·atio11. or homag·e tha11 wa 
carried in thi fi,1 e page eulo~7. 
... bo,e tl1e fi,,.e-page en t1 .. y the 
editor carried the £ollo,,i11g· crip-
t11re : · 'Thot1 are f aire1· than the 
cl1ilclre11 of m en: g1--ace i J)our e i 
into th}'" lip. : therefore, God hath 
ble el thee £ore,.,er. (P alm 
4; :1-2 J 
Of co111 .. e, tl1e clea1· Docto1-- ha 
a 1·igl1t to l1i opi11io11 a11cl ru editor 
l1e ha. the 1·io·ht to exp1'e it. °'\Ve 
,,·ol1lcl 11ot 111al{e bold to co1n1nen t, 
l)11t £01· . ome . tate111e11t. ,,hich 
hit belo,,,. the belt: :\Ir. ~ hielc1. 
av-
.. 
'I c:011£e. : 111, .. :elf to l)e an 
.. 
incor1 .. igil)le mo11archi t. I 
l1a,·e litt le ~ ... m1)ath~... ,,itl1 1·e-
pl1blica11i. 111, e,Ten of the hig·l1-
e t 01 .. c1e1·. Tl1 e Ql1ee11 i. 11ot 
the l1eacl 0£ a11~T pa1·tJ··. . ihe i 
remo,·ecl £1 ..0111 all poli tie al di. -
c11 io11 anc1 co11flirt . The co11-
ti11ui11g· g·o,·e1·111ne11 t w l1icl1 i. 
1'ep1--e. r11ted l)y t l1e Ki11g· 01 .. the 
Quee11, 111ake. fo1-- . tability a11d 
co11ti1111it~ ... of polic~ ... i11 t h e af-
fair of tate. 
'' I11 0111· frie11cll,... 11eighl101 .. 
.. 
to the 011tl1 the~T ha,·e a polit-
ical ea1·thc111ake of the fir. t 
mag11it11cle e, .. e1 .. ~r fo111' ~·ear . , 
a11d le ·e1.. 011e. e,·er,.. t ·\',O 
• 
,~ear . . . 
.. 
· · 1 1·c,1{1 rcce11tl.) tl1c1t l)rc~i 
tle11t li~ i8e11l10,,1er it i. hr lir, .. rd , 
\YH ... lar~2;rl) i11flt1 '11c·ecl i11 ]1i: 
1-01·r,111 })olic} ... c111cl l1i. c1e-
i r r111i11<1tio11 if l)O, ·iblc to l>1·i11 g· 
,1l>o11t . 0111r l{i11cl of a tr11ee, l)~-
tl1r i11fl11c11ee , 11cl1 a11 actio11 
111igl1t }1a, 1e lll)Oll t}1e ll CXt clcc-
tio11. I t i a pit)" ,,,.J1e11 111e 11 
of all)'" 01·t, ·\"rl1r tl1e1· t l1e).. l)e 
})oliticia11. i11 a11a la, 01· i11 
Englanc1, 01.. in t11e l T11itecl 
~ tate ... l1011ld lJe i11f ll1eurec1 i11 
tl1ei1.. jl1clg111ent l)~T ,vl1at thes .. 
th:u1k "·ill 1ueet with 1)11blic 
favo1-- ,, .. l1en n ext t l1ey a1)1)eal 
f 01.. tl1e 11ff era11e of tl1e J)eo-
ple. ' 
'' I r epeat that I a111 n13r\ el£ 
a 1noua1'chi. ·t · I belie, ... e i11 the 
p1·inci1 le 0£ a co11 titt1tional 
mo11a1 .. cl1,~: fo1.. a a 1natte1.. of 
• 
fact, the co11 titutio11al h eac1 0£ 
the B1 .. i i h Empi1"'e ha 110 u ch 
powe1· 01-- a11thority a, the 
electecl I"epre entati,.,.e who oc-
ct1pie the White Holl e. Tl1e 
Pre ident of the Unitecl tate 
after the election, and l111 til the 
11ext electio11 i. , ri1"tl1all ,.. a 
• 
dictator. 
The l)road fact i~ that }1r. 
hield i cor1·ect in ta ti11g that 
the 011 titutional Head of the 
Briti. h Empi1·e ha. no t1ch power, 
11or a11tl101 .. it:v'". The Q11ee11 i. a 
ymbol a11c1 it. 011 h er thro11e i11 
ome" ~hat the . ame relatio11 to 
the Briti h Empire, a. tl1e tar 
and .. tripe. ha11ging fro1n the 
flag·pole lJear. to the g·o,Te1 .. 11111ent 
of the l T11ited tate exce11t that 
the Q11ee11 i. 111t1ch more expe11 ive. 
Let it be aicl fu1'the1-- tl1at the 
' political earthq11ake ' 011 thi 
ide 0£ the tla11 tic are 11ot 111ore 
noi , .. tha11 tho. e " "hicl1 . tril{e the 
.., 
little i land. The hock i11 Britain 
a. betwee11 the ociali t Pa1·t,r a11cl 
• 
011 er,,.ati, .. e ha,re bee11 o , '"iolent 
that tl1e P1'ime :\Ii11i te1'. ha-ve fre-
q11e11tlJ .. bee11 blow11 fro111 .I.. To. 10 
Dow11in~r t1"'eet which col1lc1 11ot 
happe11 i11 the Di trict of ol11n1-
bia. 
F e,, .. i11 1111n1be1 .. betwee11 Pl1rm-
• 
outh R ocle and the Golcle11 Gate 
wol1ld Cfl1e. tio11 the right of B1'it-
i. 11 citizen. 01' llbject to o·o off 
center d111·ing the coro11atio11 fe -
ti\'"itie. , a11d 11one wol1ld clep1'i,1e 
them of their Q11ee11; ho,veve1 .. , 
t o 11. it woulcl eem l)etter ta te 
if Dr. hielcl. wo11lcl . implJr adore 
hi. Q11ee11 " .. ithol1t awing 11p hi. 
11c ig·l1l><)1 · 's J)l'<>J>crt y 1 <J 111al,e1 t )J>. · 
for 11ig·J1 c r altit11clc, c. J)eciall)" 
,, .. 11e11 t]1c 11 eig·l1l)o1· J1a'> l{e1)t the 
Q110r11 '. · E1npi1·e 011t of tl1e pa,\1 n 
s}1op. 
J 1\. 'I' N 
P BLE:\f~ 
.I.. To p er 011 ,, .. otllc1 
attempt to clefinc 
the cll1tie of tl1e 
pa to1"'. ·\\Tith chrurcl1e. large a11cl 
: 1nall a11cl ,·arJring co11ditio11. . 110 
cha1"t i. l)O ible or cle. ira ble. 
Ho,ve, .. e1· cluI·ing· the }Jast 111011th 
,,
1e ha,Te tall{ecl -n·ith three J)a tOl"S, 
each of whom 1 .. e1Jo1'tecl that 
1ni. cellaneoll 1--e pon ibilitie and 
chore. l1ad n1ade it almo t impos-
ible to fin cl time for IJra~·er. 
meditation . tudy a11cl ermon 
1Juilc1ino. This conditio11 c1efeat 
the , Tei·~,. pt1rpo e fo1.. "·l1ich the 
pa tor' i. callecl. 
In the a,1 erage cht11 .. ch. tl1e 
boa1"d 1ueet a a '' comn1ittee of 
the whole.'' and in man, iI1 tance 
.. 
the plan. 1nade in llch official 
meeting are handeil to the J)a tor 
for exec11tio11. One pa to1· 1--epo1"t 
that he i expected to meet with 
evel'JT bu ine s group be a men1-
ber ex-officio of all co111mittee . 
be p1 .. e en t at every ocial or de-
votional 111.eetino· helcl in and 
about hi ch11rch, heacl e,~er,- dele-
._ 
gation ,,l1ich wi he to attend an 
out ide meeting and plan prac-
ticall3... e,Tel'Y prog1"am to l)e ca1 .. _ 
ried 011 t i11 the church. Tlli in 
additio11 to hi study, l e on and 
. ermo11 prepa1 ..ation, teaching· and 
preacl1i11g time, and ,,.i itation. 
~ aid l1e: '' I ca11 'YlO lo11 .r;er car"ry 
t 71 e l oa (l. ' ' 
In . 0111e 0£ the malle1 .. cl1111·cl1e 
it i. nece . . ary that the pa to1 .. pe1 .. -
. 011all~.. e11g·a~:e i11 eve1·}- 1nove-
me11 t ancl p1·oject bl1t thi. l1011lcl 
11ot be 11ece arv in anv ch111'c 11 of 
.. .. 
The cabi11et of the p1·e ide11t 
cloe 11ot 111eet a a '' co1n1nittee of 
the "·hole ' a11d l1and the p1·e i-
le11t of t l1 e l T11ited tate tl1e 1'e-
po11 ibilit~"" of ca1 .. 1 .. 3~ng 011t the 
J)1·og1 .. a111 i11 it detail. tate a11d 
1111111ici1)al g·o, .. e1 ..11ment i exec11ted 
11,... t.l1 e elected officer· a11d hi 
• 
cabi11et, 01.. co,111cil, each office1--
01' con1n1ittee ca1 .. rying 011t the 
a ig·nn1e11t repo1 .. ti11g lJacl{ at tl1e 
11ext ge11e1·al e io11. Big· b11. i-
11e . appoi11ti it p1 .. e ide11t, wl10 
i. 111 .. 1"01111 lecl bv a half doze11 01--, 
1no1 .. e exec11ti,.,e office1 .. , eac11 ca1 .. 1·~.,.-
i11 g- hi 0,, .. 11 cli, .. i ion, o far a. 
.Jul~ I n;;;t THE 01110 INDEPENDEN'l1 BAIJ'l'IS'!1 
-------------·-- -----
g· p ) 1 p l' ( 11 1 l I cl 11 ,l g· ( \ 1 ll (' ) 11 , H I l ( l ( 1 p t H i I i s 
C'C'()llCPl'llC'< l. 
1{( g'tllH r l~cll)1 i:-; t j)H St<)l'H l)rl<>llg' 
1t> 11<) 1111ic>11, cl11cl tl1C'ir l1c>lll'R ,1 r r 
frc>111 tl1c ti111r <>f' 11tP N11n riHP 
]>l'H)"C' l' Trciti11g 1<) 1hP c; l<>H i11 g· 
so11g c>f! tl1 p \\ra t C' li11i ~.r l1t NPr,,ic' c'. 
'I ]1e l)cl81<>l' )\('\' ) J' 8fl)rs ' I l' Hll 't 
cl<> f}l ,lt: 1f 'H ll<>i 111 111,r ' ,,·rit (' 
• 
ll[) . 'J'lll' J)c181<)l' 11 e\'PI' 111 ,lSlll'PS 
]1i .... t itll e Ol' l,ll )() L'. l)tl1 )1 c l) P(1() 111 C'8 
<lC' })}}" ('C)llCC'l'llC'Cl ,,·llPll 111 0 \\rorl< 
il1ai lie 0111,, c·,111 clo 11111Ht l> 1r f1 
• 
l111clo11r ,vl1ilr l1 r 11crf'or111s cl11tir:-,; 
tl1cli l1is offiee1·s <'<)11lcl ,,,ell l1a11cll . 
J t i. 011r s11µ:p: st io11 that i11 
el111rt'l1e8 ,,,J1 r rr il1c) e lrcitec] o fi'i errs 
are <111,1 lifirll, t l1ai clr t),1rt111c11t,1l 
1·e. • })011sil)i lit)" br c1~sig·11 rel t.o 111c111-
l)C'r8 of tl1r l>o,1 rcl. l~)' t11is ,,1c clo 
11 o t 111 r cl 11 t l 1 <-l t i 11 r De a co 11 s l 1 o 11 l cl 
lle tl1e 111 e1·i11tP11 c.le11t of t l1 
:rhool a11cl tl1 e J)l'r8ic.le11t of tl1e 
)"01111g 1)co11le 'H • ·oe ir t y, l)t1t ,,,e clo 
1110a11 tl1at 011f\ llr,1co11 111ig·l1t l)c 
clS, ig·11ec.l to 3ro1111g· J){.)O I)lC '8 ,,ror1< 
a11cl tl1at all l1 ec1<ls of cl epa rt111e11t.· 
l eali11g ,,rith ~'"Ollllg l)COple 110lllC1 
co11fer ,,,itl1 . l1cl1 cleaco11 a11d 11ot 
,,,itl1 tl1e pa. tor. The a. ig11ecl 
cl eaco11 ,vo11lcl l cfi11itel)'" 1·r111--e. r11t 
tl1e rl111rcil1 a11cl it. l) c1. to1-- g·i,1 i11g 
811 aeco1111t of l1i. , te,,1a1·cl. l1i1) at 
eaeh ·tatecl 111 fe ti11g· of the 11a. to1· 
a11cl offieial boa r<l . Tl1 .·a1'1° I 1·0-
c·ec1111·e ,v,011 lcl 1)e f o llo,·recl i11 1--e la-
tio11 t o ge11eral \11. ita tio11 :fi11a11ce ~ 
p1--01)erty ( exee11t ,,yl1e1·e trll ·tee. 
ta]{e 8l1C ]1 1·e. l)Olls il)i lit}r) , ~ ocial 
J>I'0(·0cl11re a11cl l)r ojeet. a11c1 i11 
r,,.r r~ .. cli,,i: io11 of t l1e ,,,01·1{, ex ·e1)t 
tl1at ,,1hich is ol1,1 iot1.·l,r the clirec·t 
._ 
l' (', T) Oll, il)ilit}r of t }1e pa to1·. 
1 11 0111· OJ> i11io11 the fl111 tio11 of 
tl1e boarc1 of tl10 el1l11·ch cover· a 
111 l1 l tit t1cle of cl l1 ties , ,, 11 icl1 a1·e 11or-
111a lly 11a11 clccl t c) t l1 e J)a. t or. If 
1 hr 111 1nbcr. · of tl1c l)oa1· l a1·e of 
prOl)flJ' ealil)r1· \\rp 8<'0 110 1·ea. 0 11 
,,r]1}" J>rctc-tie,111}" all of t l1e 111ech a11-
ic·al ,,,01·1< <>f a c11l1r ·11 c·a1111ot l) 
l1a11dl e<l sati8fc1 ·to1·il v, ,,,itl1ot1t 
• 
11 ec·essity fcJr l<ec11i11g t l1e J)a.·to1· 
sitt i11 g· i11 c·o111111jtt er 111rrti11g or 
a11s,,1cri11 g· t l1 e t e1eJ)l1011e tl1rl1 lo11g 
}J(Jll l'S ()f P\10l')7 ' ''PPl<, \\1hi] P s pirit-
llcJ] tl1i11g8 are 11 e~rl rr tec1. 
"\V I~J;(J ) :\ ] 1~: 'l' )1 p ])P)l<lttlltl)l 
1 1 P , , e r ~ t a 11 < l 8 i 1 1 111 r 
111ic1clle <>f 111 <1 c·]oel{ ct11 c_l <'~1 re111e8 
SP C l l l t O C' ] I cl l 'H c' t <1 l' j Y. P 11 l <1 l 1 V j l 1 g 
<· h 111·cl1. 
l)11ri11 g· tl1e1 })ast 111 c>11t l1 \\7<' l1a ve1 
i11iPl'J'<>gatc,,l 111 <t115r 1>,t'-;1<>l'S <'<>11 -
c·c~ 1·11i11 0 t}1e1 c•c)11cliti cJ 11 <>I' tl1 <1 ir n 
c·l11t1· ·l1<1s. I 11 1>1·,1etic,t 11 ~· <1\1e l'}' i11 -
s1tt 11 c·c' tl1<' 1> ;-1<.:;t<> l' J1 ctS rc•J><>r1c1 cl 
l' P <' < > l' < l a 11 P 11 t I ,t I l c' P , j 11 ( • I' P H i-i <' ( l (> f -
Jp1·i 11 gs, a11tl cl 11igl1c1 1· l e,,c• I of' 
81 ) l I' j { 11 ( l I j { jr, Ji l l I• j 11 (' I' j I l \ ' (' S ( j g• H ( j ( ) ) I 
( l (_\ \' (' I () I ) H t h H t I It i:..; i:,.; ( l \ I (' i ll I rl I' g' {' 
111c'H H\ll'f' t c) the• 1111'!,1, <> f' J> PC> j>I <' 
1 <) 1 11 < l t l S 11' i H } ( ) h i < >, 1 l l a 11 .\" ( > f' 1 Ji <'Hr' 
c·<> 11 1i 11 g· l'r c> 111 S<> l11l t <>I' lil t' ~lns<>ll · 
1 ) i , <> 11 I 1 i 11 r . 
N (' v P r ,\ 1 c > I' t h c, 1 > u s t c > r ~ It ( 1 \ 7 c • 
1>c)i11trcl tc> tl1c• lc11·gc' 11111nl >Pt' of' 
SC)t11llPl'll l ~H})tists atf Pll<li11 g, Hlt (l 
1 > <' t , ,, P <' 1 1 111 P I i 11 <' s , \' <' 1 · C' ct c l ' ' n I cl l' 111 ' 
tc) l <>lllP <IPg'l'<'C 1P~1 thi :..; i11l'l1LPllC'P 
111i!.!,·)1 1 l>P clis111rl l i11 g·. \\Tr l1 rJ[r l JtrJ 
SltC fl (tf / i f lt<lf'. 
' l1l1t J)P<>J)IP <>l' <)l1ic> 4\ :-;sc>c ·ic11 i<> ll 
,\l'C S{j)(f}'(flis l s }l ll Cl HJ'()llll(l 1l1is 
J> C>sitic)Jl tl1 r r <1 l1n~ clP,TC' l<> I> C<l ,1 
Sllltlµ; ('Cr1,1i111.\r \Vlti<1 l1 ]IHS f> Jl ('()l ll' -
cl g'<?(1 ,,,h,1t SPC'lll 8 to l >e ,l 1~V' })P of' 
]>}1ariHHis111; n C'l1ill~' <>rt l1 c)c lc)~~ .. . 
\\r]1iel1 \' ir,,rs \Vi1}1 Sl l8 ]1 i c· i Oll al] 
,,·110 cll'(l 11 01 or tl1is' l'<>lcl .' 'J'll(' 
C'11llr<·11rs ,1rr })la g·L1ccl ,Yi111 ,1 8r<·-
011cl-g·r11 r r ,lti c)11i.·111 ,,,}1iel1 la el<8 il1r 
, 1) il'it11c1l fire of' tl1e olcl ti1t1 ~ ]3}t])-
1 ists. 'I l1 r 1)re~e11i p: 11c~r c1t io11 \\'H, · 
1>01·11 ' i11t c1 tl1<1 ·l11 tr(']1 clll<l l c1C'lcs 
t l 1 r l) i o 11 e er i 1 1 g· 81 > i 1· i L of t l 1 cir f H -
11101·8. 
'111 i 11 fl 11 x f ro111 so 11 t 11 rr11 st,1 t rs 
is i11troc1l1c i11g· rxa<·tl)' ,vhat t l1e 
a,,er clt(tl r l111rc: l1 i11 ()}1i o Ass<>ci,1-
tio11 11 erc1s- spiritual c11fl,11 ·ir1s111. 
I t i: t1~11r tl1at tl10. e fro111 tl1r 
,'Ol1tl1]a11cl }1a,re \\Ta)"S of c1oj11g 
tl1i11g'. ,,111iC'll a1·e . t r a11g·e to Olll' 
J)eo11le a11 c.l tl1 i1· 1111cle1·. ta11cli11g 
of ee-rtai11 l)a8saire.· of tl1e '"\'\T or<l 
111a~1 l)e sligl1tl)· cliffe1 re11t f1~0111 
tl1at of tl1e loC'al 11rOJ)lr, b11t tl1P 
1· lati,,e])~ .·111a]J J)Cl'C'e11tagr of 11r,v-
c·c)111 e1\ · ca1111ot a 11c1 ,\·ill 1101, 
el1a11g·f cl111rch 110.·itio11. "\Ve fi11cl 
that tl1e. e 11e,~.1 ·0 111er . ar 1·eadv 
• 
a11cl ,,ril]i11g· t o se1·ve. a11c_l ,,rith 
t l1i . e1--vice tl1 e,T ro11 t1·il)11 te . ·0111e 
• 
1\111e11 IIallel11jal1 , Prai. e t l1e TJ01·c1, 
a11cl ,'01ne other iten1.· bac11,, 11 rrc1-
• 
eel i 11 hio .r\ . oc ia ti 011. 
T~1 TTJfjETI~ 
(
1eclar,,ill e I~a11ti. t oll g:e a11cl 
Bil)le 111 . tit11te a111101111ee.· tl1at 
R ev. 1)0 11 '"\"\Taitr ha. bee11 e111-
P lo)'rcl a. fa c11 l tJ' 111e111 l>r r i11 t ]1 e 
Bil)lr 111 . t it11te a11c1 f1~. , il]ja111 
1\1nl)1'c>se c18 l)rofe:. 0 1· of 1\l 11. ici i11 
botl1 1oll0g·e a11tl l~il)1e l11stitt1tr. 
Ft1ll clrta il. 4\ 11g·11 s t i:st1 <)f tl1i8 
• 111a g·a z1 11 e. 
l)r. ( 1 • f1. l_.ill1 ll <1 l' of (-,C)llll0l'S-
vi}}c1, T11clia11~1 ]1,ts J)r ese11tr<l 
( ~r<larvi ll e1 ( ic>ll t1p;e tl11c1 l~iblP I11 -
H1 it11te ,, it l1 a 1 1Hsl1 c111t o111 ol) il P. 
])r . l J('()llHl'<l "\,\Tpl)Stl'l' , cl1l (l }) )'() 
f<'SS<>l' f1c)1111 N1c>11, 11,1,· p 11c>,,, lll C)'\'<' <l 
1 ll tl it· fa111ili l'H l<> ( 1P<la1·,1illP . ( ]Cll -
C' l' , tl <>f'fi(•P'i <>f tl1 P i11stit u t i<>ll 11,l\'C 
11<>\\' l >P<1 11 1110,·c'<l n11c1 ,tll 111ni] 




f' tt h I i s li c d 1\1 on t Ii I .Y 1, .Y 
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SEMINARY GR UATES FIRST CLASS 
R ,r. Walt ~1· Ba11ks Tl1. B. , Delivers CoU11nencelllent Address 
rl lie l~cl })t i~1 ~c1 111 i 11c1 r~~ of t l1P 13 i l) le i. · a 11io11e0r i11 i11 i; fie I 1 of service a11(1 i11 tl1 e lJeg·i1111 i11g 1l1a11y 
,, t1 1·e ~1~e1)tiec1l. ...1 l'-c11tiei. 111 c111cl eriti~i.1111 l1c-1\·c bee11 :ll} IJla11trcl l>)'" full '011ficle11 ·e a11cl r11th11sia. ti<' 
111)1) rt ,1111<)11~· l, eg·11la r 1~cII)t i.:t.,, a " 1·0s11lt ha, .. e l)Ce11 11ot0cl. 
rr'l1 ,,·t)1· l, 111rri t~ <1 11lctce 011 t lie e l1111·c 11 b11clgct a11cl f t111 els 111,I)'" be . ·e11 t tl1roug·h tl1e trea. l11·y of 
J~c111ti"t iii<.l-~lis~io11 . . 112() l1e .. te1· .... \ ,·e11l1e le, .. ela11cl 14 Ohio, 01· clire~t to Bapti. ·t ~ 1e1ni11ar·y of 
tl1e I~illle, 1:~407 l ... i11 ... 111a11 Roacl le,·ela11cl 20 ()hio. 
l)i1·e(·tor Do11gla · .. ,,·ill be plea ed t o , ,.i it a113" i11ter e. tecl c11l1rch to p1'e e11t the ·\"vOr'lr. (Editor ) 
J:. Ol11· )'"ea1· , of ,,·01·1~ i11 the 11ight 
..:chool of tl1e Bapti t ~e ,1ii11a1·y 
o.f tlz c B ible ,,,.a cli111axed for- t,vo 
tl1tie11t ,,·ho 1·ecei,recl tl1ei1' cer-
tificate of g·ra(lt1ation in tl1e com-
....., 
1nenceme11t e1'\Tice l\Io11da~y·· 11iCYht, 
June ')th. ::.\Ir· . Rachell Barnett 
tl1e fir' t t11dent to graduate from 
the four J'"ea1-- Bible co111' e, l1a 
been acti, .. el3... en o·agecl in 11nda:)r 
chool ,,ork, ,,,eelr-clay child1·e11 
Bible cla e ancl , raca tion Bible 
chool '"' all d l11 .. ing l1e1· t1'aining 
at the eminar·y. R ev. Fred 
}lille1· the other graclt1ate i the 
l)a tor of the .__ emi11arJr Bapti t 
hl1rch, an indepe11cle11t Bapti t 
chl11--ch organizecl a a r e 11lt of 
mi io11ar3 ... en clea,01--. Pa tor· :\I ill er 
ha al o condt1ct ed a nt1111ber of 
Bible cla . e for adl1lt i11 the 
"le, ... elancl area. 011e of the e 
·la . e i 110,v al)out t o lJe org·a11-
ized into an i11clepe11cle11t Bapti t 
chl1rch. 
THE ~ PE.AI ER 
The I on1111e11cen1e11 t Aclcl1--es 












Ba11k: a ~licl-::\Ii · io11 111i ionar3T 
a11d 111e111ber of the en1inar}" 
Fac11l t)'" . 11 the .. 1 a tl1rdaJ.. 11igh t 
befo1·e nf 1·. Banl{ had the di._ -
ti11gl1i l1ecl ho1101· of being· awarcl-
ecl the fir. t theolog·ical cleg·ree to 
be i lled lJJ" the Bapti t Bil)le I11-
titt1te of Ie, reland. 
1ERTIFI TE PRE E~TED 
::.\Ii. l\Iabel tar1· the Regi. -
t1·a1· and Di1--ecto1' of tl1e 1l11"i tia11 
Ec.lt1catio11 co11r e of the Bapti t 
emina1--y of the Bible p1·e ented 
the E,,.a11g·elical Teacher' T1'aining· 
Prelimi11a1"~y· ce1'tificate to eight 
tt1clent · ,vl10 ha,"e con1pleted the 
r ec111i1--ecl 72 l1011r of cla room 
,,
1 01'1{, a11d tl1e olc1 > eal certificate 
1·epre. e11 ting· 144 l1our to fr . 
Ba1 .. 11ett ancl I a to1.. l\Iiller·. 
R e, r. Do11alcl E. Dol1gla , Dean 
of E c1l1catio11, i11 behalf of the 
n1i ionary facl1lty p1--e e11tecl the 
eminarJr cer"tificate to tl1e t,,1 0 
gracluates. 
-.:.\Ii :.\Iarjorie ~ mith i11 t1"t1cto1· 
i11 E11f!:li 11 1--am111a1-- on1po i-
tio11 a11cl l\Ii.,. io11. , and l\Ii E11icl 
• 
> • j 
lber, who e1 .. ,·e. a a pecial in-
trt1cto1·, are the other-- me1nbe1' 
of the n1i ionaI"'}~ fac11lty. 
UR BEGI~ ING 
Tli e Baptist "e 1rii1ia1·y of tlie 
Bib le began a the omm t1ni tJ'" 
Bible la in 194 7, meeting 011e 
night a ,,~eek in the l1ome of 
B1 .. other and i te1· ~Iiller. From 
a clas of ome fifteen ·tu dent , 
tl1e emi11ar3r ha gro,v11 in f Olll" 
} .. ear-- to a tudent body of 130, 
which thi la t e111e ter 1'epre-
ented 54 different chur--che of 
tl1e Cleveland a1"ea, meeti11g· ii1 
twenty-two cla e in both Day 
ancl ... 1ig·ht chool e io11 . The 
"· emina1"y meet in it ow11 builcl-
~ 
i11g· loca tecl in a ve1'y fine 11ei 0'h-
bor--hood, a brick t1'l1ctt1re ,vitl1 
e, .. eu ,,~ell-ec1uippecl cla 1·00111 , 
a11 office lib1--a1'y a11cl al1c}itorit11n 
eating about 200. 
Believing that p1'actical expe1·i-
ence i an i1npo1·tant pha e of 
trai11ing' £01· hri tian er,1ice, 
each tl1de11t i e11col11·agecl to be-
con1e e11g·ag·ed i11 0111e clefinite 
for1n of effecti,Te ,,Tit11e . Dl11·-
i110· tl1e pri110· Ter111, the tt1-
cle11 t 1·e1)orte :l t eacl1i11g· 64;' 1111-
claJ·· .. chool a11cl Bil)le cla .. e i11 
ad(lition to 219 -n·eel~-cla,· Bible 
' 
cla e for bo3,. a11cl girl . The}'" 
1·epo1·tecl 150 c1efi11ite J)1·ofe io11. 
Rev. Donald Douglass 
at H eadqt1arters Office 
• 
• J II l v I!):,;~ 
• -------- rril E 01110 lNI)EJ'ENDEN'l' BAI=>'l'IS'r 
Fred Miller 
of faitl1 111,tt r c811ltPcl f1·c)111 7~)3 
to.11taet 111aclc i11 tl1 ir l)Cr 011a1 
,,·1t11e .. i11g fo t' ( 1l1 rist. I 11 allcli-
t io11 to t 11 e a bo,·c lJ rcietic a 1 ,vorlt 
of tl1e .:t11tle11t.·, i.11 1nis. io11a1 .. ie ~ 
,ve1·e c11ga<Yec1 tl1 i. 1),1 t tc1·111 i11 
co11clt1cti11g· -:l:-1: l3i1)1P ( i1,1. :c. a11c1 
Uos1)e 1 .1e1 .. , 1iee. 11ot i11elt1(li11 o· tl1c 
c las roo111 i 11 tr11ctio11 j 11 t l1c e111-
• 
PR BLEl\1 1 A~ 1 1) })RO ~RE 
"'\Vhe11 faccc1 "\\1itl1 tl1e 1)1·oble111 
of ho,,, to e,,a11ge lize ot1r fiftee11 
111illio11 ( 1olo1·e(l -'\111erica11 11eigl1-
l)o1, , the , 1 a t 111ajo1·ity of whom 
a1"e l)ol111 l i11 a11 e1111)ty 1·e]iO'iou 
e1notio11ali 111 l)llt ·y,,.holl,r 11uta;o·ht 
i11 Goel' , . i1111)le l)la11 of . al ,.ra ti~11, 
,,,.e beca111e c1,vare that it ,,1 a a 
111atter· of e,1a11gelizi11g· ch111·che . '' 
It . een1ed iu11)0-. ible to ap1)roach 
tl1e111 a.· a ' n1isHio11 ' for to n10. t 
of tl1e111 ' 111i ": io11 ·'' 111ea11. some 
f 01·111 of . ·ocial 1·e lief. \Ve co11lcl 
11ot go i11 to tl1eir c l11l1·cl1e. ancl 
!)reach, £01· tll e)' ha , ,.e 1na11y 
C'h111·cl1e: 111a11y J)rea he1-»· a11c1 
11111eh 1>rraehi11g l)11t tl1e 1·eal 11eec1 
,,,.as to get tl1e losJ)el a11cl the 
tr11th <>f tl1P \\Torc1 of (locl i11to the 
el1urel1es. Tl1e J;orcl lecl us to 
<.>. tal>li:·11 il1r BaJJfisf ~ 1c,11i11a1~y of 
~l, e 131/Jle as ,l 111 a11~ of e,1angel-
1s111. :\lall}r ,,,J1c) a1·.1 )10\\' e111·ollec1 
cl<, st11cle11t~ \\TPl'P 1111sa,,.e tl or 
lac·l<P<l a~s111·a11c·e c>f tl1e1i1· s,1l,1a-
tju11, 0 1· c]icl 11c>t l{tlC>\\' lie>,,' io 1 acl 
a11otl1r1· 1cJ ( 1 ]1riNt \vl1P11 tlt PV fir8t 
ea111P 1<> tl1P 8e111i11ar\'. '1 l1etr-
forP , i11 Pac· J1 C' lass tl1P · , 1 u11gP] is 
11 :1}c l f(>l' P 111c>st, t l1P l)]Pssrcl11ess of 
a ' ' I< 11 <> \\1sc, ' :-,a 1 \ ct ti<> 11 is r 111 -
l > Ji HS l "P < l , H 11 <) 11 t <' < • l I cl ) ] C 11 g P cl 11 cl 
J'P, J>C)Jl ~jl>ili1,\'.' <>f \Villllillg' <>1]1.11·s 
t<) 1lirisi is s t1·<1ssc·cl. \Vite, 1>111 
~c,cl l{ tl()\\'S 1 lt<' lll<'H S ll 1'(1 <>f pf'l'Pc-1 
11,11 ilir> ,,,itJlPSS C>i' 1:J(J s1 ttcl<'l11S 
11,ts i11 1llPH' G4 c· l1lll'Cl1 P8 c,r 1J1is 
Hl'f•a. 
\V P ,ti'<' tlS~ltl'<'<I th,tt (ic,cl <l<><'S 
11 () 1 Ii () I ( l l l s r (':--i J) () I Is i I ) I (l r () I' t I 1 (. 
rt1~t1lt:-:;, 1>t11. \V<' clc> l<ttc>\V tl1nL \\'P 
111 ll 8 t < I < > I J i H , \ c > r I( i 11 I I i ~ \\ ,1 \' 
'f'hiH \\'(' l>c 1 Jit1 \C' \\<' ltit\'P <l<>ll<', f';JI' 
\\'P li,1\1 P 1r11st<'<I ll in1 tc, cli1·pc·L t<> 
11 s s1t1cle11ls 1c) ,,l1c,111 \\<' 111c1, 
1t'ctc·h 111 c1 thi11g·:-i \\<' lt,l\'<' Jc'ctl'll<'~I 
<>l' l l ittl, \\J)c) ,ls l'e1itltl'11l l)ll'II clll<I 
\ \ () l l l (' ) l s ll cl 11 I )( \ cl I ) I p t () t ( I H (' I 1 () t, h -
C't's also. 11' ,,c, ea11 1111clc1 1·sl,111cl 
t It is i 11 8 l) i l' (' ( l ) )I i SS i () 11 a I' \ r (. ()) l l l 11,l l l ( I 
1l1c> 1\ Jlostl' u'elVP 1<> \<Jlt
0
110· 'l'in1c,tb, 
i11 l1i~ 8C'l'O lltl l ttPi·, <'ll;J>f<'I' t,,·c, 
,l11cl , ·er ·p i,, o, 1I1i .· is,, h<11 \VP ell', 
c 1 <) i 11 g. 1 r (>,, 1 > r "'< • i c) , , s is 1 11 (• , \ T, > r < 1 
c>f (1<)<.1 tc> 11~ tl1nt J le shc111Jcl 1JrPfc1c·P 
1 J1 p c·o111111,l11cl f c> r 1110 ,vorl< lJ} 
l'C>llllllHllCl111g ll 8 l<) l>P Sil'()llg ii1 
tl1e hr,t<.· tl1at IT C' ~111Jt>lies i11 
( 'l11·ist ~J C.'.'ltS, ct 11cl f'c>ll<>,\'H 1 ltl' 
ec>111111,t11cl ,,·i111 t J1 p \\ orcl 1 }1,ti tl1i · 
8<1 111 grac ilia i 111,ll<<'.' 1t. · slro11 o· 
to tic> I li: ,,·ill, c-tlsc) l" Jt,tl >le8 llS tc, 
Pll(lltl'P l1ctl'cltl P8S H~ H f!'()O(l St>lcljer. 
"'\\r ell' c·o11fi<.lP11t tl1at tc)cl 's 
\VC)l'l( clo11e i11 (iocl i-; \Vet:\' ,,,. ill 1101 
},tl']{ (}ocl 8 Rll]>})]~,, C)l' • •atclll ,' CJl) -
})0 itio11. 1 Io,,· 111 l1e 11 ,,1c 11 eecl 1 lte 
c·o11Hta 11t J)l'8)'C l' :t1J)l)<>1·i of ( Joel s 
])COt)le ,v 110 ,tr eo11e0r11rrl for 
tl1e :0111: of lo ·t 111e11 ! 
IOLI 1 r OF 
.Tlie. Baz;ti ·t re,rii11ary of tli e 
Blb?e 1: a11 at1tl101·iz l 1ni ,. ional'.)' 
p1 .. 0Ject of Ba1)ti t :\lic1- Ii. io11 · 
to eva:ig·e lize tl1e .rl1neric,1n .1. T egl'o. 
Tl1e title cleecl to tl1e 1)ro1 erty is 
l1elcl })y tl1e 1ot111eil of tl1c i\Ii. -
io11, a11cl ,,·ill }Je ll11til . ·11cl1 a 
ti11~e a tl1e prope1·ty i · con11Jletely 
l)a1cl £01--, a11cl a 1 .. e po11 ible Boarcl 
of Di1·ecto1· · i · a "'e111lJlecl to a -
ure the ·onti1111ec1 ope1 .. atio11 of 
tl1e 1emi11a1 .. y llpo11 tl1e a111e fu11-
cla111e11tal fot111clation tl1at it ,~{as 
e~·tabli. 11 eel. Tl1 11olic)' of Ba1)-
ti .. t ?\Ii 1- Ii \ io11s of e ~tal)li811i110· 
i11clig·e11ol1s ,,·orl( is cle111011. ·trate<l 
i11 tl1e 111i11al')' 1)rog·1·a11:1. l\ li.'-
. io11ary e11cl a ,,or i11 tl1e ,,101·1{ O [ 
t l1e Ne111i11ar}· 1·0 ·t1lte l i11 tl1C' • tal>-
Racl1el Barnett 
l1s l1111<! 11 t <>l: tl1 c ) 1 t 1 111i11,t l'.)' J!,11>iist 
< '}1r11 c l1, \rl1i ·}1 i11 1 ttr11 J1,1':) as-
~11111ecl 1>,tl'1 jell S l1J>I)Ort or OllC of 
tl1Teir o\v11 111c 1t1lJp1·s, .l\ lissio11a1·y 
"\\ ctlter l~ct111<. . \Ve }1<JJ)C s<Jo11 to 
sre 111,tll)" other clittl'C'll(l:,; r .·talJ-
li8hecl i11 tl1 1 f1111cl,1111e11t,tls of tl1c 
r ,l it J 1 ' a 11 ( l ~ p ] l ( l i 11 0 0 l l t t l 1 (' i r O \ v 11 
111i . 'i io11,11·irs i11to otl1r.r ,lreaH 
,,·lier tl1e 11PP(l i~ r<1tt,tll.}' great. 
.'117, c B (tJJl ist ,_ 16Jil i1iary of llie 
li lule 11,t: l>ec 11 (levclor>ecl i11 al-
1110. ·t tl1e r everse of tl1c or li11ary 
I)l'Occc l111·e of c ·t,tl>li:.;l1i110· Bible 
8r 11 ools. l ,. Sttal l .}r t l 1r. Z11 lll'C lie 
l)la11 t lie 11rc)g1·,1111 a11cl ii11a11 ec t l1e 
c>sta))li;]1 i11g· 01 ct :ell ool. 111 Olll' 
e,1. c, ,,·e l1c1\·p 11ot 11,tcl , ,111t1 c1o 11oi 
J"C't ha,le cJ111rl'hc: t l1,tt feel ctll}" 
1·egt1lar fi11a11C'ial ol)liO'c:ttio11 to tl1e 
i • 0 
>- Pllllllar)r . 10 lltl'cll'Y to C011llll011 
tll t~111 tl1e Lorcl l1a · 111arvelol1 ·l)" 
11ro,11cl ecl the ~·e l1ool fi1·:t , a11cl ,,·e 
t1·1Lst II ,,,ill tl1rot1gl1 tl1e ,,·orl{ 
of th .. ·11001 1',lii:,(l lll) .. 111J1)01·t 
il1at ,,,ill 11able 11: to gr e,1tly e11-
l,1rg·e tl10 111i11istr,... °'\\ itl1 all 
f clC'11 l t:y· ll1Pl11 l)t11'S })c.i11 ~· 111 i~ sio11ar,r 
• 
s11111)01·te<l, t l1tl) " ctre nc> ol)lig·,1 tio11 
to tl1e Ne111i11ar~~. 'I l1i. l1 ,1s e11,tblecl 
tl1e H ·11001 to offer it: eot1rse. of 
( 
1 011 t i11 t1ctl 011 11ag·e 7 ) 
Daily Vacatio11 Bible Scl1ool 
Miss Mabel Star1, Teacl1er 
.Jul v tnri:~ 
• 
TOO IIAICI) FOR GOD? 
111 tilt' li~l1t t)f 1)c1,t t'\r111, tltP 1>t'c'"'t'11t s1)irit11nl, 11tt111 Pl'i <·c1 J, a11cl fi11c111<·ial st,t1tt~ <>f' tJ1, Ji'irs1 
l'n1lt1,t l,l111rel1. \l''' l "c)11cl<>11, ()l1i<), i~ n 11t<)clrr11 111ir,1<·le1- ,l l'<'St1 1·r )c·t ic)11 fro111 tl1 cl )afl. 
'I1llt' el1t1r(·l1 n11{l it"' 1'1tt1tl'( ,,,1s ()f. !!·ra,·p eo11c-e1·11 1<> l~P~11Jc1r 13at)tis1s i11 1101·t}1p1·11 ()11io c111cl jt 
,tt1111etl t\)r a 1i111t' tl1,lt tl1<' J)l'C)})l'l't.,T ,,·0111cl 11,1 .... s i11to <ltl1l1' l1,111cls. or l>e })E'r111c111r11tl> .. al>}111clo11ecl ct~ 
~l ll t)l l"t) <>f \\tlr,1111). IIo,rc,·rr, 011r l>lr:-;secl 1Jor l o,·c1·rt1l<1cl c111cl tl1c-1 1111,,arcl t1·e11cl ,,·as 11c>tPcl sc>o11 aftrr 
tl1e t•o111111~· <)[ l{ c), ... ,111<1 i\lrs. llnrol<l ... \ . ,.\ lle111. cl11(l tl1P ,,·c>rlt 110,,· 11resc>11t8 a rrso1111cli11g· tP"'ti111<>1l)T 
i11 tlt<) littll' eit,·. 
-
'I l1c l{ e,·. ,111<l ::.\Ir~. llc1rolcl .L\ lle111 c1re ,,·rll ]il{rcl 1>)" tl1e 11eo11le of tl1e co1111111111it) .. , g·rec1tl)· lo,·rc1 
1)~· tl1eir ·<)11!!rrg',1tio11. ,111cl J)o1111la1· ,,·itl1 tl1e pa~torx a11cl })E>()l1le of tl1e a ·ociatio11. (F.Jclitor ) 
I11 tl1e . 11111111e1· of 1931 tl1e tloor 
of tl1e F irRt l~c1pti t hl1rcl1 i11 
... · e,,. l.1011tlo11, l1io, ,,·e1·e clo ~eel. 
1"11 :\ 11cople ,,·110 l1acl bee11 accl1. -
to111ecl to ,,or bi11 tl1e1·e ,,·e1·e di -
l)er etl a1110110' fot1r otl1e1-- g1 .. 011p · 
or jl1.;;;t ,,·e11t £1,0111 cl1111·ch to 
cl1l11·cl1 or 110,,·l1e1--e. 
111 ~ e1)tc111l)er of that J"ear a 
col11'ao·eo11 g·1 .. oup et abol1t the 
ta lr of 1·eo11e11 i11g· t l1e ch l11 .. ch. 
The,· ,,·e1·e few i11 1111111lJe1-- a11cl b1T 
~ ~ 
110 111ea11. ,,()altl1,·, b11t the, ... had 
~ ~ 
a cle i1 .. e to ee }ocl ,, .. ork agai11 
i11 t l1ei1· to,,·11 a11cl i11 t l1 ei1 .. c11111 .. ch. 
It TV as Ha, .. cl ! 
Becat1 e of ci1·c11 111 ta11ce it ,va 
l1a1"cl f 01· thi n1all band to agree 
11pon a J)a tor. But on l\Iarch 
9th, 1932 ag·1 .. ee111ent ,v·a I'eachecl 
ancl a · '1111animou call wa e .,. -
tended to I-Ia1"olcl ..t\. llen1. 
Pa to1 .. .Allem ,,Ta. facecl "Tith a 
1"eal cleci io11. Ile l1acl j ll t 1 .. e_ 
jectecl a call to a fairly larg'e 
1alifo1--11ia cl1l11·cl1. ,,r a he malr-
i110 a11 t111wi. e 1110,·e i11 accepti11g 
the ... Te,,. Lo11c1ou ca 11 ? From the 
l1111nan angle, 3 .. e . Howe,re1.. Goel 
,,a. i11 it a11cl ther .. e ,,·a. l)eace in 
tl1e l1eart. of l1otl1 pa. to1· and 
\,·ife. lt11owi11g tl1at Ciocl ,,·a11tec1 
tl1e1n to an. ,,·er tl1i. · el1alle11ge. 
• 
H a rold F amily 
• The 11e,,T pa. tor .. n10,1ecl to to·\'rn 
011 .Jf arch 2211cl ,,·ith l1i: fa111-
ily. Ile fol111cl tl1at tl1e unday 
~ chool l1acl a11 ave1~ag·e atte11cl-
ance of 21 fo1· tl1e 1no11th of Feb-
r11ary. Thi. a,re1 .. ag'e changed to 
29 i11 :\Ia1--C'h ancl 65 i11 pril. 
Fro111 ::.\I as·· 011 tl1e1·e " Ta fl 11ct11a-~ 
tio11 1111til the 1no11tl1 of Octol)e1~ 
,,·l1e11 the ticle bega11 to 1·i e again. 
F1·om there 011 atte11da11ce i11-
er easecl 11ntil i11 l\Ia1·ch ·53 tl1e 
a,1erag·e l)eca111e 11 ancl Ap1·il 
·a,v a11other i11c1·ea e to 130.5. 
In 1i.ug·t1 t 0£ 1952 a \ r acatio11 
Bible 1 chool ,,~c1 · co11clltctecl ,vitl1 
an e111 .. oll1ne11 t of lOo, 1·eco1·c.l a.t-
tenda11ce of >2 a11cl aver·age of 
6 :>. The ;s3 \ r acation 1 cl1ool 
clo eel with a11 e11rollment of 170, 
1·eco1 .. d atteuc1a11ce of 135 a11cl 
a,1e1 .. age of 110. 
The pa to1· · ~ ·ala1·y'' ,, .. a · to 
be '' not le · than t '-!0.00 per 
"\reel{, rrhe 111i, ionarJ- gi \Ting 
,, .. a ze1"0. The chl11 .. ch i. no" 
gi,ring a11 a,Terag·e of . ·127 per· 
month (pa t three 1nonth. ) to 
mi ion . e the pa tor's '' sal-
a1,.,r ha been increa eel e,1e1 .. al 
.., 
time ; a fine chool bl1. ha bee11 
pllrcha ed anc1 app1"0.xi111atel}· 
$1500 ha bee11 pent on repair , 
to the c1111rch ancl par 011ag·e. 
II ow Did (Jori. Do I t? 
Goel ble eel the ,,·illi11g11e · of 
tl1e people to ,vorl{. Ile l1ono1 .. ecl 
al o when mi ~ ion. recei,Tecl a 
p1 .. omine11 t place fro111 the ta1--t. 
::\11.. . .r\llem · ,,·01·lc ,,·i tl1 the },.01111p: 
peo1)le ha. bee11 1110. t effecti,·e 
a11cl he1" lllll, ital a l)ilit,,., a. ,,·ell 
~ 
a tl1at of tl1ei1· clal1g·]1te1·:, Loi.· 
a11cl El111ice, l1a , l>ee11 a 11 a: ct. 
B11t a b(r\re all, tl1e 11a:tor feel. 
111nt 111<' <' 1111)h,t8i8 11 1><>11 tl1<' t> t'r 
~ t> 11 n 11 < l , v < > r I\ c > r t ll <' l I c > 1.v N I > i , . i t 
111,1,,. ,,·c:11 ))p t 11' l'C'H S<> tl f'c>r l:<><l ':-, 
• 
t ra 11 sf or111 i11g ,,·orl<. 
'l'l1iH i ... 11ot eo11si<lt1 1·P<l c1 r rc·-
<> rt 1 < > f a 11,,. 1~ i 11 < l l > 11 t i 1 i ~ n 111 i r n < •I P. 
• 
... \t itl tl1erra ,trP 111c>l'P 1111rn<'l <'~ c-1ltc 1,t<l 
f<>L' <:c><l 's J><1<>f)l<1 i11 ~P\r l 1c>1 1cl c>11. 
'I' 11 e 1) () l) l l I Ht i (} l l () r 1 h ( I t () '\ 11 . 
\\'lliC'll \\'H,' 2()()() cl l'c'\\' ) 'C'Hl'~ cl~<>, 
is 11c>,,· csti111,ttr<l at :J()()(). 'J'lt<' 
cltfitll<le C>f t }1e f<>\\' llS}>P<>t>lc' 1<> · 
, , • ,1 r cl t h cl <' l 111 r <' Ii i R < • 1 1 , 1 1 1 g· i 11 g· . 
\ rOllllg· t> PC) ()l(\ el l' (.' ('(>111111 µ,'- {h r' l'P 
arc 11c>,r 11101·0 t 11c111 1 c~ 11 1 <1e11 ag·er8 
t c > r , • r r , .. <) 11 c' H t t e 1 1 cl i 11 g· i 11 I c1 t' < •} 1 
• 
'32. l)<>ssil>ilitiP~ H1'P 1111li111itPcl 
H s 1 () l lg· HS t} 1 (_} l 11 l j t .' • c) I' t 11 P ] } < > l) 
~})irit 1)1·r,·ai l8. 
~jl\fT .. T .1:\ R\ ... < {I{~\ J) l r \ 'r 1~~N 
F TR~ 'l, <.."iI11 • ~ ~ 
( l 1011 ti1111r(l f1·c)111 J>c1µ:P 5) 
8t11cl ,.. e 11 ti rr 1,.. f rr0 of ,ll 1 ,.. f <> r111 
• • • 
of t11itio11 cl1a1·gr. IIc)\\'P \"r r i11 
tl1e cla.·.-- :r:. io11., tl1r frPe -,rill of-
fe1·i11g:: of thr st11cl011ts l1a,·p l)clicl 
off 11101·e tl1a11 11i11e tl1ot1.·"111c1 clo1-
l a1-. of tl1e l111ilcli11g· i11clel)trcl11e . .1 
br:i le: 111 eeti11g· thr <>1)rrnti11g ex-
11e11.·r <>f tl1r .1c·l1o(>l. 
'l' IT E ~ i I~~ TI:\'" 1 \ R \ r , \ ~ ~ I ) 
) TT~ ~ 10~8 
"\'\'re 11rg·e tl1,1t tl1r l lrtJJ!isl J 1c111-
i11{t1',IJ o.f 17,r !Ji7Jle i11 i1..., ,rl1<>l r 
1>r<J~tra111 11ot l>P l'C'<·c,2.·11izr(l <> 111 )" 
a . <111 ecl1tc·,-1ti o11r1l 1>1·c> 0 ·1·c1111. fc)l' 
,,·r l 1p)1P\' P tl1a1 t11(1 t<1,1C'l1i11g· i 11 
tl1r c·lclSSl'O()JTI })lllSt 1)(1 ~lll>l)lPl11P ll t-
rcl 1>>" 1>1·ac·tjc·al <1XJ)e rica111c·<' i11 t11P 
c' lal )()l'clt(>l',r., 11 l1rr0f(>l'e t}1p 11118-
• 
sic)l1c11·irs assoeiatrcl ,,·jtl1 tl1r ~e1111i11 -
:-11·~.. 11ro~·ra111 e11cle,l,·01· t<) trc1i11 
tl1r . t11clr11ts 111 tl1e ,,101~1< of <'hil-
clrP11 's Bil)]e cla qe, ~11rl ,,.acatio11 
BilJlr :('1100] ·. Xo,,· tl1at 1hP 8t1n1-
111P1· i ' }1r1·r \\'P ]1a\r(l a ~<'llc(lttl P 
c,f' tl1i1·tc1 Cl11 t,\'C)-\YC'elc \'t1c·a1tc)11 Ri-
l,J P .._, ('} 1 001 s j 11 () l) (1 I' cl t j O I I . 1\ f c1 l l \" 
r,f tl1P ~t11clr11 t ~ c11·p t)al'1i c·ir>a1i11!t 
i11 tl1e. <' S<· l1 oc>l,. r111cl i,, n11c>tl1rr 
,·caaar· c>r t,,·r> ,,·i11 l)c' t1l>JP tc) c·cJ11 -
' l 11 c • t 11 1 e ~ r • l 1 o c, l s i l 1 <, 1 11 "',. I , · P" l c, a , , -
11} 'I 111 (• 111 j s. i () 11 cl l' j P8 r l ' (' p 1 () u () 
i 111 , , , 1 t l 1 , 1 1 • H t • c • a .._, a 11 , 1 < > , , r· n 11 <' , \' 
~,,l1c,c,ls, I '11<•lt ii r,c,lic•\' ()r () 1)0 } ';,J-
1 ic)IJ 11c,1 ()tll\r S('C'lll'-. 1,, f'11l(il l 111<' 
('()llllllissi<)ll ()111' rJ()l'<l ·' '''-Ill" ]pf'f 
11~ clltC] ltcl\1 ( 1 1]1p ~111iJ,1 ()f 1ltc, J~ll-
11tPt'''°' ri-1\l()t' ,111,I l,],1i..;s i110 ll l)()II ii . 
l111f i1 l,,,s :1v,,i,IP<1 11111,·11 ,·1·i1ic·is111 
,1:,.:: \VP t11i11itt1i '/(' 11JP llf'C'('l.,~j1\' <>f' 
,, lii1,· l,·r1clc·1·sl1i1,. :•t1,I 1·t·c·<> 0 '11l/'P ,, 
f',,] l,,,v~l, j t> j 11 ~(l1•vi,•t 1 1 l1H1 j~ <>ti I'S 
i 11 11, (> J ~ () ( J _,r () r l 11 ·is t . 
'l,llE 01110 JN l)EJ->ENDEN'I1 BAPTIS'l1 
I J <> ,, rP -
r l'<'Sl t '< l \\ <' 
al'<' lliu:-,;p llc>L 
cl ,I\" \\JiPJl 
• \ \' (' I I H , , ( 
"'if>l><'<I n <ll· -
1 j g } 11 I' 11 J g· J t l ~S 
c > I' i < •<, < I \ \ , t 1 t• t • , 1 <' c1 • 1 <, 1 t1 < > 11 c1 c I e1 , 
!.!.ill!.!.'<'l'cllt' - l'lcH11, (11c·. <)11< 1 c·c111 f'c•p) 
• 
c1l111c>st <'\ lic111"'1c·cl l>tl( ,,c11<'1' 1cJ 
111<' 111ir~f.\ tc,11g11 c, is rte'\\' Iii'<' 1c> 
111r i11cli,· i<l11al. 
.. \J l(l (11,11 i"' t1·11< 1 ,villi 111c1 ' ' li\ 
i11g· \\.,<>l'(l,'' ''1l1c 1 \\,1{<11· <>I' lif'p' 
\ \ '1 j l'] l , , \ Jt ' l l \ \ (' l 1 cl \ ' t' f H '°' 1 (' < l ( ' ' ( ) 
1a~t<' a11cl ~<'P tl1af 1'1ci };<>rel i~ 
g·c><>Cl, ])](>~SC'<l i~ f lJC' lllHll f }1Ht 
1 J' l l 81 l) 11 I i J l 1 I i 11 l . 1 > s cl 1111 : J -1- : ) 
i..., 11 t1,,· lif~ i11 ( •t1ris1 ,Jc~s11~ 1<> 1}1P 
i l l cl i , · i cl 1 1 a 1 . I I e i ~ l' e1 J' P r r i 1 1 g· i < > 
111<1 t l'C)ll 1>1<\ l>tl l'ClPll '(], Ji llllg'l')' 
]1pc1rt. TI P g·i,·<'i.., tl1,t1· 11<',trt J)Pet<·P 
el 11 < l j < > >,. t l 1 cl 1 111 e , , · <> r l < I 1< 11 c >,, ~ 11 <) 1 
() f . 
IIPll) 11~. as ('l1l'istia11. · t<> ui,·<) 
() 11 t t l 1 <_) • , , • <l t <' r <> f l i f P ' f r Pr l > ·
tl1at tl1<>~<) ,,l1c> '']11111~<11' <t11cl 
1l1ir"t afirl' ri~J1tPc>11i..,11ri..," ' 1ni <.rJ1t 
l><j fillr l l1<1c·ct Ll'-;< 1 ' '"'"' l1ct\'<' l)r<1 11 
f,1itJ1f,11. 
I(' l rl 'l' r r, 
'r,, \"ell'\' ic· P(l 1Ucl, ~('}'\ (1 l>ig 
' 
J > 1 t ff·'' I > e J > I><' r 111 i t 1 t " , , • i 1 '1 it. t t 1 ,Lt 
111ct,r he c·rtt'-lhc·cl I>,. tlic1 111cli,·i<lt1,1l 
• • 
,lll<l clt·c>1>1>e<I i11tc, i1 cli.., .,·c,tt a1·<1 
<t 1lc>ttt tc, clri11l<. 'l'ltis 1><>111 :-i,vrc·1 -
<:11<.; Hll<l f],t\ '() J'~ ,lt f }lC' S,lllJ l1 tilll('. 
l rOll lllH\" 111..,r l111((' \\'cll'11l \Y,Lt(•l' 
to 111al<e ,.;>ltl' tc\c1 i,1~te,1cl <>f l>oil-
i11g·, ll1tt ·allo,,· tPH 1<> sta11<l 111 it 
£01· t,ro l1cJ1trs lJef<>rr ·er,· it1g·. l ""r 
a b1t 111orc tr,l tl1a11 11. 11,11 for tl1is 
111etho<l. 11 is ,1 cliffe1·c11t lJ111 a 
11ice r-,,111·1)risP taste. 
"\clcli11g· ~11g·,1 r 1<> >'C>tlr lt<J1 ie,t 
WONE · -
.. .. . ''• 
~ .... , ... ---.. 
.,, ,..".,. 
••• 
. .... ....... 
l(ITCHEN KORNER 
'' COOL WATERS '' 
l,Pl'C>l'P S<' J'\ Ill!.!, 111;11,c·s ,I S \V<'P1 S 111'-
J > l' j HP f < > J t I H ti.\' . 
' ('h c- lt 1 1l1<>t1 ~lie·<· is cl J \\' ii \'S ,l 
• 
l';i \' <> r·i ( c·. 
(/ 111fJ<' l'Olr /f'/or,I 
'J }1c1 Sllllllll<'l' gl l<'S( S HI'(' nl\\<l,\'S 
~l;.tcl 1<> IH' 1·<'f't·c 1s h<'cl ,,,,tJi ,t g Jc1 ss 
c,r \' cl l'ic,11 ~ f'IH\'O l'P<I git1g·c 1 rHIP. 
J~'rC)ZP t) grHJ>P j1ti<·c 1 I '-, a J)lf'HSi11g 
< > J l P H tl cf <> l l P t J l i l f j ~ t l < > f < > f' 1 <1 11 
llSP< l . 
1\ 1,tl{(' ,l • in11>l< ' ~.\' l'llJ> ,,r 1,\\' () 
))Hl'ts ~11g·a1· tc> <>ll<' 1>c1r1 \\'Ht ·1·, l>c>il 
1\\'<> <>1' thrP<' 111i11111<'~. acl<I (•,11111 ,I 
<'l't1s l1 1cl 1>inP,IJ>J>1<' c>1· c rttslic,, l 
frcs}1 l>PrriPs. J>J,1 c·p i11 r<11'ri'"PJ'-
,11or jar el11cl l,CPJ) <>11 l1a11,l \vitli 
\r()lll' o·i11<rprc1l 1 ,lll(I J>,l('l( C)f' \'H-
• ,...., i""I 
11ill,t ic_;<' c·r0,1111. \\'h,>11 )v ·r.\'1 l1i11g 
j~ ('C) ] (l if 1Hl{P~ J,11t lllilllli<'~ ic) 
])111, 1<)gPt11<'r. 111 ,t l,trg·ca glass 
]>tlt t\\'() ()}' tJ1 }'()(> l>ig <.; J){)()}l f 11 l ' 
of' VHlli ]]a irP c·t'('Hlll 1}1 '11 1\\'() C)t' 
t 11 r (i p 1 cl I) I (\ ' J ) ( )() ) I s (J r fl' l l i t ~ .\ 1' l l J ) • 
J><)11r <>\'rr it iC'cicl fti11g·<)r,1le a~1cl 
stir. l~'ill tli c g·l,l...,s t<, 111 <' 1>1·1111 
;.111cl sc·r,1<1 • If t1si11!,!· frrJ/,r11 g ' l'HllC 
j11ic·c <lilt1te1 it }1,tlf a11tl J1,1lf' <t11cl 
11se 11 ot 111c,rc1. t}1;111 t,,·c> tal)]P-
\}1<><>11r-; t<> ,l gin ·s. 
CHRISTIAN FICTION 
1\.1·e , roll i 11 t 11 lll cl l'l(<'t l'c,r 
._ 
( f}11·i8tia11 l 1' ic·tic>11 f'or ll'-;<' <>11 
tl1P HllllllllPl' ' ' cl('clfi<>Jl 1 
·\\Te 11,1,ye ,111 lt1111 ·ltctll.\· l<trg·p 
. t O <: } < () f H t L l' cl C 1 i \ ~ e f 1 C' t i O l l c1 l l t l 
'\' j 11 b (' g l cl c 1 t O s (:'] (' 1 r O l' y O l 1, 
1 f' '"011 ]l<l \'C 11(> J)l' 1 1\\1' )11('' <> f' 
• 
ti t l <) r ,111 t }1 <> r . 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
-
Emmanuel Baptist 
Cl111rch, Dayton, Ohio 
Invites yOLl to tune in Mo11clc1',' 
tl1ru Fricla.}' at 9.00 to 9 15 A M. 
and St111clay 8:00 to 8 30 P M for 
Olcl Fas l11onecl Gospel Preacll111g. 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH1 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
Boat Trip 
'I l it• bt\clt, t f tltP \t' l t11 1n 11 l~ tl,lt 
1..i it l(' l)})t'l'ctt111g· llt't\\t'<'ll ~ Hll<lll~l,)· 
:111tl 1,t,11<.'~ ~ 1~1a11tl 11,1, e ,l tHl neit)· 
t>f 111, c1l1< 11t l ~l) . ,, l1(l11 111e lo,,r1· 
• 
tlt't!lt is l<lHtlt'tl ,,·itl1 <111t<)111ollilr. 
cllltl 111t'1·el1,111tli"'t'. 11,·itltlsl,. tltc' 
• 
~·t)t111g- 11e()l) le l1t'H tlecl f cl r ( 1 • \ 1I1 
I> :\ T:i\ l l ~ 11111st 11 c)t t·o11er11 t rn t e 011 
,111)~ t)llt'\ ti111r c)f tle}l,11·t111·e. 
1'11e llc),l ts cl l't' 8<' l1rcl 111 eel to 
le,1,· ~,111cl11\ I,,· c1t 7 :00 .\ .:\I.-
• 
~ :~) .)I. a11 tl 1 :00 T>. 1 I .- Ea. ter11 
~t a11cla 1·cl Ti111e. Tl1 is 111ea11 for 
tl10 .. e ,,·110 a1·e 011 Da.lfl(ql1t , av-
i11g Ti1,1 e tl1at l)oat ,, .. ill lea,"e 
,1t :00 "" \ .1'I.- 10 :30 1\.:\I. a11 l 
2 :00 P.nf. 
D~legc1tio11.: fro111 all 1101·the1·11 
l l1io 11oi11 t. sl1011ld e11c1ea, .. 01~ to 
l1oa1·d tl1e 11101·11i11~: bo,1t. ·, a1~1·~ ... i11g 
tl1ei1.. o,,~11 ll111cl1 to tl1e i:la11cl, i11 
01"'de1· that del g·atio11. fro111 cli. -
ta11t poi11t ma}'" ha, .. e pace 011 
tl1e earl,· after110011 l)oat. 
• 
a1-. ~ l1ol1ld be left at .. a11-
clt1 k,.... t111le. ~ tl1 e ,Ti:i to1-.. ,, .. i. 11 to 
• ])a~" f 01· pa. a ~re. ho,,1 e, .. e1-. t 11 o. e 
,,·110 a1--e ,,~illi11<Y to talre c-ar · to ,...... 
the i la11c1 a11cl l1Pl1) to tra11 'J)o1·t 
>"Ol1110-. te1-., £1·0111 th(l i. la11cl I)ier 
to the ca1np, . 11011l c1 11otif~r JI. :F . 
Fi11le,·. 120 Pa1·l< ~\ ,·e1111e, El, .. ria. 
• • 
Ohio. ... \. li111itecl 1111111hrr of car. 
will 1Je 11eeclecl for tl1 i. · . er,1icr a11cl 
the expe11. e of l1oat tra11 .. 1)01·ta-
tion c·o, .. eri11g· t11e raI'- a11cl clri,"-
er. ,,-ill he l)aicl b:r· l r 0111e a11cl 
Can11). The t1 .. a11:1)ortatio11 c1e-
})art111e11t i. 110,, li:ti11g a, .. ailal)lr 
car. £01 .. t l1i. . ·e1--, .. iee . .r 11 t 11otif,~ 
• 
tl1e offiee1· i11cliC'atec1, ">tati11g the 
)f 011cla,... ,,-l1e11 tl1e ca1· will l)e 
• 
n1acle av·ailal)le . tl1P ti111e of ar-
1·i, .. al. a 11cl to t 11 r 11 l1111 ber 11eecl e 1 
the al1tl101·izatio11 for f1·e e tra11. -
port a tio11 ,rill lJe i.-. llec1. 
L~~ .. T \"\"'"ORI( " TEET( 
... \ . ,,·e go to p1"e, . · 111e11 a 11c1 
,,·0111en a1·e at 1a111p Pat1110. gi,,.-
i11g atte11tio11 to tl1e g·ig·a11tic ta. 1\ 
. et bef 01·e tl1e111. W P a r e 11ot i11-
f 01'111ecl a. to the 1111111 l)e1-- 1·epo1 .. t-
i11 <r hl1t t1·11. t tl1at thi.· J111111lJer 
" "ill be ·11fficie11t. Tl1e ~ •tate of 
11io ha. 111ac1e :01ne aclc1itio11a1 
11uge tion ,,·hic11 ,,~ill c-o. ·t lJoth 
labor a11c1 111011r~... The o1c1 C'amp. 
a1·p able t<> J>a . · i11. pec·tio11 ,,·it 11 
11lJ- ta11c1arc1 e<1l1i1)111e11t. b11t ... .,.OT 
t l1e 11e,,· c-a1n1) . . 
Di1'eC'tor C1 • Do11g·la. B111--t a11cl 
Elto11 •. H 11kill ha, .. e l>ee11 co11-
~ta11t i11 tl1Pi1· ,Ti:it. to tl1e C'a111J) 
a11cl 1n11eh ,,·01·1( b<1 l)er11 pe1·-
:011all,· clr,11P b,.. t11e~e faithf11l 
• • 
l)retl1rP11. a\ i t P(l ll'' Re, ... Home1· 
• (; 1·a ,,.e11. cl 11ri11fr t l1e ne1 .. iocl be-
t,,·ee11 t 11 e ge11 e1·a 1 '"·01·1t-,,·eek . . 
,Ju 1.Y I !):,;1 
GJFI'S TO HOME c 
(Contribt1tions to date) 
Note : Black face type indicat es $2.00 per member 
l~l'\ l~c\)' lll()llCl \\.,.. 1-f<>\\'r ll . Htr111 l1ers ---------·------·-····-··-·--·········--··-. · · 




..l l r . c111cl .:\I1~s. 13e11ja111i11 :\ I ol1ler, ._ tr11tl1e1·s -------------·········-----------· 
Trinity Baptist Church, I.orain ··----·-------------------------···--·····-····------·-· 
1~c1~tol' <1111 l\Irs . }Jlto11 ("'i. Ifl1lcill, r"o1·ai11 ----------·------ --------·---- ------
:\ [ r . a11(l :.\Irs. 11'1·ct11lcli11 (11·ee11,vooc1 . I;o1·ai11 ............................. . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain _____ ________________ ......... ___ _ 
l\11·. Ra)'" .J acl{. 011, T-101·ai11 ---------------------------------·--- ········-------------- -------
l~a~t ~ icle napti. t (--;1llll'Cl1, T101·ai11 ·······-------- ----- -----·-··-·- ·----···----------
H e11r~.. ~ '1 trecl<e11 berg-_ T101~a i 11 _____ ..... -----·------- ... .. -------- ..... ___ ·- ------------·· 
~Ii.' S He} e 11 Rile\ r, LO I' a i 11 . .... _ ..... .............. . -....... ........... ............... .... __ 
• 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk --------·-----·- -- -----------·-------- ------------
l\f e11101·ial Bapti. t l1l1rcl1, ol11111lJlls ----------------------------------------------
~f e11101·ial Ba l)ti:t l1 l11 .. c h, oll11nbt1. - 1101\I E OXL , ~ -------------- --
1111111a11t1e l Bapti. t l1 l11·t 11 ol11n1 b11. -------------------------------- --- -----------
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus -- ---- ----------------- ------ ----·------ --- -
e11 t1·al liapti, t l1111·cl1 . C1oll1n1 bt1. ------------------·· ·- ------- ----- --- ----·------
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria ---------------·- --- ----------------------------·-
Fo. to1·ia Bapti, t 11111--ch, Fo. toria \\Tel ·01ne la .·. -
H i1 E or "f L 1 ~ ____ __ ______ . ___ __ __ . ___ _________ . __ . __ . ____ ___ ____ .. __ .____________ . ___ . ____ _ 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ------ -- --- --------- --- ------- -· --- __ 
)11·. a11c1 :\I1-. ·. T1e.·te1· Eclg:e1·to11, ~ 01·tl1 Ro~Talto11 ".JIB:\fORI T1 
1 . A . . "fl ' ) 1\ I. . l T . 11c) s:oc=1at1011- v, on1e11 ,~ ;,.\ 1. s1011ar\-.- 111011 ---------------------- -- ----
• 
Ol1i<) ... \:. ociatio11 1~ 01111g: P eo1)le ': De11a1·tn1e11t --------------------------
B et 11 e 1 A.·. oC'ia ti 011- .. 1 011 t 11 ______ ...... _ ... ______ _______________ ___ ------------------~--- ___ .. 
B et 11 el 1-\ . ·., o c i at i o 11- ... :r or t 11 _____ ..... __ . . . ___ . __ ... _ .. _ ... _ ._ . . _ .____ . _. ___ . __ . _. _. _ .__ __ _ 
Ileb1·011 ... \ ::ociatio11- 1T 01111g· I_)eo1)le '. Depa1·t111e11t --------·-------------
Heb1·011 / . oeiatio11 (le11era1 Fl111cl -----------------------------------·---------- --
:Th101·iah 1\.s.·ociatio11 -··--------------------·-----------------------------------------··-----·-- -
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo _____________ _ .___ -- ·-------- ... __________ ... __ _ 
:\fr. a11cl 1Ir ... Haro1c1 A 111. · le11, rroleclo -------·-------------------·----------···---
l\I1·. El.· 11 Ra ,vse11. Toleclo --------------·----------------·------·-----··-------·---------
)I is: 1r,T1·11ia T1othia11, Tolrtl<> ------------------------------·------- -------------------.. 
lI1·s. B11r111et, 'f ol eclo ____ ------·-----------------· ------------------- ---·-------------·------
:\[ r·. a11cl J\I1· . . Forl'est .. ti11el1art, T<)leclo --·--·-·······--·-----------------------
~I1 ... a11cl l\Ir.. lbert ~ 'ee ,,·el', rroleclo -·--·--------- --·-----------·--------------- --
Le\,·i. , re1111e Baptist ( l1111· r l1, Tol ec1c) ---------··· ··---------------------~------
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive -------------·- ·--------------
En1111a111iel Bc1pti. ·t ( 1l1111·c]1, I)ayto11 --------·-··------------------------------------
l\Ir . ... •he1·111a11 I~l1:el1r1\ I~ellefo11tc1i11 e ----------------·-------------------------
:\I1·. a11cl i\lr8. H arolcl ~1 ill11er, 13ellefc>11tc1i11e -------·-- -- --·-·---------------
Fi1·:t R eg11la1-- BaJ)ti8t (-.l1llr<·l1, I3 ell efc)11tai11e --· -- --------------·-------· ----
Fi1\ t Reg·11lar BaJ)ti. t 1l1l1rc·l1 , Bellefo11tai11e )fE:\f Rl.oc.\.Ij 
C 111 a 1--l e. G1 .. i. ·. · o ... -. -. ---. . . ----. ------------. ----------. --· --------------· ------· ---------
•a1,,.a1·y Dapti. t 1l111rel1, Bellefo11tai11e ---· -··-------------- -------·--- -- ----------
L 110113,.111ol1: gift f1·0111 Belle f<)11 tai11e ··----· ···---------------·------·-------------
Ambrose Baptist Church, F ayette --·-----··----------------···------·----------------
Berea Baptist Church, Berea -------------------------------------·----·-···--------------
First Baptist Church, Elyria --·------ ------ ----- ----- ------------------------------·- -----
H. T(. Finley, El:\'·ria -------· --·---------·--------------·--------------·--·····-··-------·---·-
1al,rar~,. Bapti.·t ( 1h111·eb . ( 1le,Tela11cl ----·----- -- ···- -- ---- -- --------------------·---
Re, ... a11c1 )I1· . . Georf}:e R. tib:011 1le, .. ela11cl -------·-------··-----------------
Fait11 BaJ)ti:t l1l1rc:l1 . (ile,·ela11(l ( Po1·111e1·1~? ~ 111)e1·io1· ,Te11l1e ) 
... T otti11g ha n1 Ba pti:t 111111· · ]1, C ~1e ,. e 1 c111 l .... ______ ---· ------------------·. ------
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ____ -· ------ .... -----------·-·------ ... ----
Hol1g h A,renl1e Bapti:t 1l1l1rel1, C1le,·ela11cl -·--------·-------------------·-----
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland _________ ·····---------·------·--- --------
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson --------------------------------
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ------------------ ----·-·-- ·---------- ----- -------------
First Baptist Church, Medina . _____ ------ .. ____ ....... ------ -- ... ------------- -- .... . 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton -·------·------ -----·---·---------------·------------
... ~or to 11 ( i e 11 t r Ba T) ti.· t ( • 1111r<·11 . B ,11 · l >er t <) 11 ...• -. - -----.....•. - .....•. -.•••.. 
T ot·tlrfie1c1 c•e11te1· I3c1pti~1 ( 1l1l1rel1. X ortl1fie1t1 ·e11tel' -------------·-- --
:B1i1·Bt Bc1ptist 1 l1l11~c 11 Tile.· ------· -----------------·-·------------------------·------- ---
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued ) 
;\ I r. n11cl i\l rs . \\ri llicttu I, . ' l'ittt s, ' il Ps ..........•.................. 
l•},·ct1tH\' i llc> 11n tl1ist ( 1 l1t11·vl1 , Ti lP:-4 ...•.•........•.........•.•....•.•..•. 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick ...... . .............................. . 
}i'i rst l~H j)1 is t ( 1l1 t1 rc 11, (i'i 11 11 cl)' ....•.....••••......••.••.•....••.••.....•..............•. 
J~' irst 1 cll)1ist l 1l1111·e l1 c:,1li<>ll ···············•·•·· ·•········.. .. -· ..... . 
N orthside Baptist Church, Lima ......................................... . 
l~il>lP ~li :-;sio 11 lln1Jtist ( 1 li 1tr (· l1 , l)l'Pscl 11 ...•.•.••........••.................•... 
l\Ir . Ja111e1s ' l'. Hl1n,v, l )rrsc lP11 .................................................. . 
H ,1 l t I• < > r l < I ~ , l I > 1 i st ( 1 I 111 1 • <' I 1 , < ~ 1 t ,t l < (~ 1 · ( 1 i t )7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - • - • 
l1'i rRt J >,l tlt ist ( 1l1111·c1 11, I 1,1 (: t';.l 11 µ:e .........•.......................•.................. 
~., i 1 • s t l l , 11) t i ~ 1 (" l 1 t 1 r <: l 1 , I { l c1 1 1 (' I 1 ( st c~ 1 · ...... -.• -•...... -. ---. ---.... --.•• -• -. . ---. - -
First Baptist Church, Spencer ......................................................... . 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy ............................................................ . 
li'i1·st 11a11tisi (~l111rel1 "\\ rp lli11 g1cl tl ..... . ........................................ . 
Dr. a11cl l\ l rs. Ilo\\rarcl (: . '\"c)l1 11g. \\ l'c lli11 gtc> 11 ............................. . 
First Baptist Church, Bowling· Green .......................................... . 
l~'i1·st 13apti8t ( lllll'Cll , (iclllit1<>1is ...................................................... . 
F-'111111,11111el ]~a t)iist ( 1l1l1r t·l1, X<' 11i,1 •.......•..•••••••••.••••••••..•••...••••••.•••• 
B etl1 el B <111tist 11111·<'11, l·~ri c> ........................................................... . 
~I is~ Ecl 11a, ( ~ i l lis, ]~1·i <' •• • ............................................................... . 
I111111a1111 l B,11)tiHt C1l111rc l1, ~\ rc·a1tlt11 1 ........................................... . 
Ia1·a11atl1a T~a1)tiH1 C'l l111 r c·l1, ~'I J ri11g· fi ltl .................................... . 
Re, ... .. Jol111 1). ~1tr et ~uri11µ;fi elcl ................................................. . 
Bles. c1 TTope B,lptj~t ("'}111rc·J1, ~ J)1·i11 g·firlcl ................................... . 
~\ , To 11 Bapti. t 1l111rel1, .. \ , ·c) 11 .... .... ................................................... . 
Fi1-. t BaJ)ti. t (: l1t11·el1 . .Jf<·l)o11nlc1 ................................................... . 
l\ I r . a11c1 l\ f rs . 1~1·ec1 J c>li11, :\lc- l )o11<Llcl .....................................• 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ............................. . 
,11,,a1·)" Ba,pti8t 11111·c·l1 ...... ,111cl11s]{>" ............................................. . 
First Baptist Church, New London ................................................. . 
Faith Ba1)1ist i}111rC'l1, .1:\1l1l1 er . t ................................................... . 
Cal,1a1·, .. BctPti8t ( 1l1111·el1 , cl lllOll ..................................................... . 
• 
C-lracr Ba1>ti.·t C1l111rc·l1, R o<'l<~ .. Ri,,e1· ·····-·-·············-············--············ 
l\fr. a11cl ) l r s. ,Jol111 'rr ,·ee11, l{ oc·l{y Ri\Te r ................................... . 
1'Ir. a11c1 11·8. O.li,1 e1· 1T11p:l1es Roel<)" 1 i,·r r .... ............................. . 
1h 1·istia11 Baptist l1111·c· l1. ( 1<>s}1 oc·t o 11 ........................................... . 
R e, r. a11c1 l\Irs. vValt e1" , - <>t1 11µ:, ic>sl1oetc,11 ................................... . 
l\I r s. H e 1 e 11 Rork we 11, . ,. r, \ · , "'o l' l< 1 it>' ... _ ....................................... . 
.... F o 1 · 111 e 1 • Pa. · t <) r ............... -..... --.................... -............. -. -. -..... ----..... -----· 
\ F I--1· e 11 cl -.. .. . ........... -. ---.... --.......... ---..... -.. -.... ------.......... -....... -.. -----"' ............ .. ......... . 
R.e,r. a11c1 I1·s. \\THlte1· I{eisler TI1111ti11 µ: t o11 ........................... . 
:l\11·. a11cl l\'f1·s. 0 . R. Silr1·, \\ra8l1i11g·i o11 1c)t11·t T-To11se ................. . 
Re,·. a11cl ::\f 1·s. :\ f . FJ. P erl<i11.1. \ y1)si l ,11l ti ....... ..................... ......... . 
B,ya11geli .· t Dc)11 \\Ti11tel's. 1n111l) ric1ge ................................... .......... . 
R r,r. a11cl :\f r .·. J~ e r11a r<l T~a1 1r roft . J f<t11il <l . J>. I .......................... . 
::\11· . r~cl,,·111 (:. 1\l] 11 , \\Ti ll o11µ: l1b~·-:\IE11()RT1\ IJ ·······--··············· 
R e , · . a 11 cl 11 rs. Br r1 i l I I cl 1 , · <\ rs o 1 1 , 13 r cl~ i 1 ......................................... . 
\l1 011 "tr]110ll ,<..' ···-·· ·· · · ·········································-··-., ·~ ..... ··•·•······ 
... fr. a11cl l\f1·s . 1{. A. Bl essi11g, ( 1l1arl e>stc>11 ....................................... . 
R e,·. a11cl ;\frs. "\\resl t1,T '}1'. Dis.·ettc. }\J a,,. ,,.<)<)<1, lll i11<> i.· .. ............. . 
Baptist T~il>le .•e111i11a.1·.\1 , ,J c>l111so11 ( iity~()l1i<> ~ .. t,1clP11t.· ............. . 
J)ewe> .. f.111111be1' 1011111a11).. ~ •a 11cll18l<y ............................................. . 
::\1 iss l\f al'\ .. Bartl fl~, '\\T ~ll18C'()ll .................................................... . 
()ffe1·i11 g· ~t ,Jlllll O t' ( •a ll1})-1\llµ,' ll8t 1 -2:1, 10f52 .......................... . 
·· l> P<·i,11 Of'ferir1g f<>r t<>astPl', ( 'fct 111r) l>at11t<>s ................................. . 
JUNE ----
J) r,\,\' P,Y I1ll tlll)e )' ( <()lHl)all,\7 , H,t ll(ltt f,, l { ,\' . . ..... ·· ···········-···· * 
Ambrose Baptist Church, Fayet te- Sunday School ................... . 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo ___ . . .......................... . 
l•'i 1·st J1aJ >tist 1J1t1rc·l1 ~ \ V,-ttl~<1<> 11 - 'I'c>\\' <1 1· ( <J,1ss ......................... . 
J~, i I 's t J ~ c:l J > 1 i s 1 ( 1 l I l 11' < • I 1 , \ \ r a l ls(~<> I l ...••••..•• _ . • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . ..•••• 
J1' i 1 • s 1 1 i c1 I) t is 1 ( <} 1 t 11 · < • l 1 , 1\ l < • I > < > 11,1 J cl . . .... _. ................................ . ...... . 
J•j~st 8ic fp [~,11>1 1s1 ( 1l1111·c·l1 , f ,c, 1·ai11 . . .....•....•. . ......... . 
J~a:..;t Sjc lP l1 it J>1i st ( 1l1111 ·<·h, l ,<J l' ,ti11 - ( ' l11·i "-11 i,t11 ){ttil cl<' t'':-; ( 11,tss .. 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ............ . ................ . ...... . 
l'i, t 11 1 11 a 11 t 1 <- I I 1 tt t J t i s 1 ( 1 I 1 l 11 · c • l I I > ,t ~y 1 < > 11 • • ••••••••• _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• _ ••• 
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'l'hC' l{P\ ,J <,~f' 1>h Ir . ' l't'()II I> li;is 
, • < , c, (' i \ <, c 1 1 c, t 1 • • , • s r , . c) 111 \\ , , 1 ,, s , > , • "; t , 1 
1 <' rrtt <> t'.\ 1·c·•111c1:-; f i11 g· 1·c·~1· r\' il I ic,11 s 
l'c>I' \ ' C>llll!.!.:-Slc 1 1·N ,vlt,) ,·,,11 1<1 11c, L <'V<- 11 
• 
) )( 1 c • c > 11 S j C I <' t' C' C ( f' () I' I' C 'g· j S 1, I' H ( j () I l • 
\\rp l'C'f'P t' (C) J<'f f< 1 1'8 l'('C'C ' I\ C1 C( f't'C)lll 
£' bt11·c·h< 1S 11c>t Hf'l'i 1i a(Pcl \\illi C)l1ic, 
.i\ ss<>C' ic1ti,,11 . Nc)}l} (' ,,r 1li<'S(' J p( -
tc1t'S c·c11t1c• l'r,>111 c·ht 1J'c·ll< 'S \Vhi <' h 
ltc1,·l' l'c>r 111<1tl\' \Pclt'S h,t cl l'<'l lc>\\-
• • 
s 1i i r > , , i t Ii t It (' ;i ss, >, · i" t i,, 11 , t, t 11 
, , i 1 i,. 11 1i c1 \ ' ,\ 11 c, , , c r " r r i 1 1 H 1 ,, , 1. 
' r e) cJ \c•li tlfl (}t PSC' l'C'g i~1 r,tt JC>ll~ 
\ v cl s 11 () 1 (I' l s·'.. (ls 1 h (' j I ' ,\ (, II 11 g I ) (l ( ) -
1 > 1 t' H t • <' g l' P a I l .) { < > } > <' c 1 c 's i r <' c l ; h r> , ,T -
c,,,,1·. c<., ~r1> J> \ 'l,:'. I< >N h,ts t>c· ,· 11 
f>t 11·cl1c1sc·c l ,111cl C'c11 1iJ >J> C1 (l I>}' ;ts 
sc><·iaf 1c>11 c·ht 11·c·li<'s c111cl tlic• .)t<>ll ll ,._ 
s{c• rs f'rc> 1n 1ltc•sc· c·li11rc·lt<'S \Yil] 
<'l'C)\\'Cl tllt' ('Hlllj> i<> <',lJ)rl<'i1 y. 
'! '/1r st' 11,u sl l'f<·ri,·r fi r"! trJ11 sirl£r 
rtlirJtl. 
1l1ai1·111<11l l~. \ ". \\rill<'11~ cl ll (l 
I <'\·. 1~:1tr>11 ( 1 • II 111<il 1 111,1 clP H sr>c-
c·i,t l tri() tc> f(<']le>·"' T~lc111cl <>ti 
rl llP"'Clcl)', ~J ttllP ~~~. 1<> S lll'VP) :-, ] (.'P f)-
i11g· HJ>ct<· <-. i\11'. \\Till P11"' r <' J)<> r1 :-.. 
itl cl l e111<· 1· 111;1t "'l>ct<'P ,,a'°' f'<>tlt1cl 
f o r 2 ."5 ct cl < l i t i c > 11 c1 l t l c > 11 l > I <'-c t c ·l< < • c 1 
l 1(1 cls, clll<l th C'~( liH\P 1) 1 011 J)lll' -
<'hclSP<l , ,,·it It l)lct11 t·l'~~c~~ f<JI' P,t<·l1. 
[{ ttf P\'Pll t}1j~ "t<l< liti<>tl f<>l' j() llJ()l' C1 
1·e$..?.· i~t1·,111t'-i ,rill Jl<Jt a <·<·<>111111o(l(1tc 
ci ll (j\t,tlifiecl ,\'' ()till!.!' j)C'()J) l<1. ' r}1e 
fil''-it ('()111('_ fir~t ~Pl'\'PCl J) l clll C)f 
1·eµ: i:-,t ra1 i<>11 }1,l'-i l>e<111 f'<>ll,,,,·rc1 
f'1·c>111 thr J,pg·i1111i11 !.!·. 
l~',,r il1P e11c·ot11·,1µ·r1t1<• 11 t c,f clis-
<ll~l><> i11i<1< l }>P<> (Jl C' \\ (' l'C'})<>l'i t}1c1t 
llll<lPt' t}1p Jl t'P'-iPtl1 ]>lHtl '), i\\"C> ll C' \\' 
<'<>t1,t~<'"' ,,·ill l>r <'J'P<·tt1<l l> c-i fc>rr 
11i <, c > 11,, , 1 i 11 µ: c, r c. , t 111 1 , r < , 1 · t Ii (~ s t 111 1 -
}llC'l' <>f' 1 ~);j+ , \\•}11c·l1 \\ j}} i11 c·l 'f,l!-,P 
,·ct1),l(·i t)· i<> ,ll )(>t ti 2(lf). 'I l1is ,, ill 
l ) l' () l 1 ,t l) l , T l 1 p t l 1 (l ( t l l -1 i 1 ) l (' l i 111 i t • 
• 
()J' ('()lll''-,C\ it lllcl\ ' f >P j ><>"-l~i}>] e 1<> 
<>l>Pll tl1p c·c1111J >i11~· sra~<lll <>llP 
,,e1c.1J, e,11·liPr, ,, 11ic·l1 \\<>tt lcl aclcl ,111 
c-11>l) l'C> ,in1,11<' ~00 to 1110 1c>ta l 
r err i!-,tt·c1ti<>11 'I'lt<' t·,11n1> ,1 ..... 1>rc·, 
c1 11 i l,T ec111iJ>}) <'< l ,, ill H<'l'<>111111c>clatl' 
<l11 1· i11~· ll1 e 111·psc•11t c·c> 11f<\l' <' tt <'<' 
"-l<'HS<>11 a llc>tlt 1 ~() \<>tt11g"'ic 1 1· ...... <> 1' 
• 
0()() l'<>l' t l1C' '-,i, \\'( 1 ( 11\~ 
KOREA needs gospels 
President Syngman Rhee pleads for 
Scripture portions for h is stricken people. 
Oistrlbutlo11 of Korean Gospel, of John is being 
carried on as In tensively as Chrlstlan concern 
here In America makes it possible 
PTL workers report tho most remarkable 
re I po n I e i n a 11 the Ir e" per I en c e . 
Our goal 11 2 million In 1953 Corry 
thl, on your heart ond In your 
prayer, Write for a Ir•• 
copy ol our Quarterly 
mogo11ne. 
ALFRED A. KUN%, Executive Director 
The POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE, Inc. 
156 fifth Ave., Nvw York 10, N. Y. 
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GIFTS TO H OME AND CAMP (Continued) 
l al, ,ll') l~cll)t1"'t l 1l1ttl'vl1, l 'i lt'' t' l,lll(l .... . ................. . 
l 'nl,<lr~- l)<lllll"t ('l111rel1. ( 1{ \"()l<lll(l - ~1111<ln)· Hel1c>ol ................. . 
I~, 11 ·"' t 1 \ n 1) t 1 "'t l --. l 111 rel 1 • < : cl 11 i l) o 1 i. . .................................................... . 
Berea Baptist Chul'·ch, Berea ..................................................... . 
P e11field J ltnction Baptist Church, Lorain .................................... . 
l,nl,1 nr) 1~,ll)l1"t l l1l1r<·l1, l~rllPl'C)1tt,li11e ......................................... . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ..................... ....... . . 
Fosto1~ia Baptist Church, Fostoria ................................................... . 
1 l e ~ ~ e < 1 l l t) p e I~ ,111 t i . t ( '1 l 1 t 11 · e l 1. ~ p 1 · i 11 g fi P l c 1 .......... .................. ..... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain .................................................... . 
Rl·,·. rl"l1t 111clS 1 11ell, I3rc111cls,·ille, ~Ii:sot11·i .......... ....................... . 
1 I e br()ll .... \ ssoei,1 ti 011- 1"" 011 t 11 Ba11c111et .... ..... ................................ . 
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Please make certain that no young' people from your church go 
to Camp P atmos expecting· to stay for the week unless their regis-
trations have been accepted by Pastor Joseph H. Troup. All young 
people will have been notified by Mr. Troup if their registrations 
have been accepted. 
Any young· person who comes to the camp, whose registration 
has not been accepted will have to return the same day, or find other 
accommoda.tions on the island. 
The Young· People 's Department cannot accept responsibility for 
any except those whose reg·istrations have been accepted before they 
come. This ruling has been m ade necessary by the fact that all 
a.vailable bed space is t aken. Your full cooperation in this will be 
appreciated. 
(sig·ned) EARL V. WILLETTS 
Chairman, Young· People 's Department 
HERE'S THE LINE UP 
P eriocl 
.J t11,~ 20-J t1l, ... 2,S 
~ ~ 
) 
.:\. t1Q. 24-A. l1g. 29 
('Zr,.·. l) ;recto r A'{ JJect h· e J ·s 
.. J 1111io1· -,eorg·e R. Gib. ·011 ··\\Tillia111 ( 1• :\ leKee,·p1· 
T110111as I1t1e11 
~ • e11ior 
.. J 11nio1 .. 
,. . 
~ e11101· 
"'\"'\rillia111 C1 • ::.\fc:Kee\·er 
Ecl,,1 a1·c1 ITel111iC'l{ 
... \l,,i11 Ro.'. Do11 "'\'\Ti11ter~ 
:\Iilto11 ..i:\ 1·11olcl 
Elto11 . IIt1l{ill T_;eo11a1·c..l "'\'\1 el1.·te1· 
Pal1l ) Ietzle1· 
...\11cl1·e,,~ :\f ar:teller Do11al(l \\r oocll),~ 
• 
Tho111a. · B11e 11 
Earl , r . "'\\Tillett.· Leo11arcl \\ eb ter 
~J. I1·,·i11g· RPe. e 
Please n1ention TIIE OI-lIO JNDEPENDE TT BAPTI 'l' ,,·he11 ,,, t·i ti 11 g-
0111· Ad,1 ertisers. Tt ,vill be appreciated. 
NOTICE 
I>a tc> r :-.; c>f ll Pl>l'<>11 1\ s~<J(·i,t1icJ11 
llcl\'(l cll'l'cllltt'P(l f' C> l' cl fi\·r-]10llt' l)OHt 
riclC' a11<l g·c)sJJr] .·<:1r,'iee for yo 1111 g · 
J)E'O[Jl c)f c1ff'i liat Pcl cl111rchr .. 
'l 11 r < • J 1 ,1 rt Pl' e c 1 ~tr cl 111 r 1 · of t 11 ") 
X<-111111c111 J1oc1t I1i11r \,·ill lra,·p tl1c 
J)irr cl1 N,111c111sl()", 'rl1c\ c1,1J .. , ,TltlJ .. 
2 , at 6 :00 Jl .Jf .- I~,1 te1·11 ~ 1 ta11c1-
cl rc1 ti111e, <J1· 7 :00 P.:\ f. Dlt,1;7 ig/1 I 
,.'{ r1 i I i 11 {] s T i 1, z e . 
Tl1C' .. tra111e1· ,,·ill crt1i.·e a111011~r 
tl1e i.'la11(l. · for t,,·c) ho11r. , thrn 
cl rift for 011 e 110111· c111ri11g th r 
. er.,{ire, Re,·. Eel ,,-.a 1·cl :\Io1·1 .. e 11 . 
. ·pealre1', 1,et11r 11i11g· to ~ • a11cl 11. l{). 
at 11 :00 P.:\I. Ea:te1·n ~ ita11clarcl 
Ti1ne. 
Age li1nit:, J 3 to 30 year . , fa1·e 
$1.2;"" J)e1· I e1-.. 011 a11cl 1,eg·i. t1 .. a-
tio11 · . hot1l cl lJe . e11t to Rev. Ilomer 
-r1 .. ave11, P. 0. Box . ..1s.\ '\:'011 
Ohio. 
Ca1111J JYaf1110. -( .. Jl111io1.. & e11-
io1 .. ) : .. J11]~r 20 to .tl llg'll.t 29 111-
el u i,1e 
Ca1,1p Pat,,10 -.r\ cl11lt C1011fe1·ence: 
A11g·11~·t 31 to ), epte1nbe1-- 5, i11-
c l 11:i,re 
.. 111111,al Jicl fi11r1, IIelJro11 .A. ocia-
tio11: ... T e,·r T1011clo11, • epte111ber 
14-13 
...l,1111tal Jll eeti,zg1 hio ... ~ ·ocia-
tio11: Port. 111011tl1, Octol>e1· 19-
~2 i11t'l 11. i, ... e 
.,:\): ... T() l "~.,. E-:\IE ... TT 
Re, ... a11cl )[r.· . Pa11l :\Ietzle1 .. are 
1110,1 i11g t l1e i r l1eaclc111a1't e1·. f ro111 
('1e1~e , ( 1 <llif or11ia. to Cle, ... e la11c1. 
Ol1io te1·rito1·,... :.\Ir. :\Ietzlrr ,,·ill 
~ 
. er, ... e as a.,.·i.·ta11t c1e1)11t>T c1irecto1·, 
a . . ociate(l ,,1 itl1 Re,.... :\Iilto11 D. 
.L\ 1 .. 11olcl, a11cl ,,·ill l1a,·e offiee. at 
J 120 1l1e:ter ..c\ ,~e11l1e, le,yela11c1 
• 
1-1, hio. 
Th P £a 111 il ,~ i8 . ·e l1ecl 111 eel to a r-
• 
1·i,;-e i11 tl1e te1·rito1·,,. 011 .J\11, ... 9~. 
• • 
10 :53, a 11 cl ,,~ill 1·e:ic1e te1111)ora 1·il~ ... 
at tl1e Bc1J1ti. t :\ficl-:\fi .. io11. }!011. e 
Ht 2·J :5 Ea. ·t . ixt ee11 t 11 • t1·eet, 
J~ l~"ria, 011 io . 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC HAi.lTONES /\NO UNk ETCHIN6S - MT WOllC 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 
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J}l ~f{ fiJ.l\ l~. \}lrl' lRrl' ( )f[(J f{.( 111 ............ . ..... ] {pJ' ('H , ()}ti<> 
l{ r,,. l~Hl' l \ . \\Tj])ef1H, f >Hsf()l' 
]>I() l•; J~} I{ J~ 1\J >rr 1Hrl' )lf(T]{( 1I I -·~·-·· C>rtJ1 l{()\' HlL<>ll ()}1ic) 
' l{e,,. I\P1111Pt l1 Ii;. Tr lsc> n, I >,ts1c>r 
]1l~liJ l ~l1~rl'()\\T ll "\ t> 'l' l ~'I' ( •11 {JI{( <t t .. .• .....•. l~l'llllH\Vic·lc, ()Ilic> 
'I1R1 . 1 l ' f' \ ' l{ .. \1)1' 18'1' ( 1 l ll ' l{(~11.......... . .............. l 10 1·,ti11 , <lhi<> 
1 { (l \ r • J1J 11 () } ) l ! • 11 t l 1 { 1 l l , 1 ) cl H 1 {) J' 
Nl•~\\7 ll :\J~l\ l ()i\l\r 1~.\l >'l' l. 1 '1 ( ~lll l l{(i ll . Nc>11tl1 ()I i,·(', ())1ic> 
l{ P\T. (:. Jfown 1·cl Il ei11 , t >ctsic>1· 
l11 Tl1}Jj l) ~J( J 1 .J 'I'IO B 1\(>'1JH'L 1]llTf{,( 1ll ... 1 J()l'clill. l1i<) 
Rev. . Do11 gla. B111·t J>nstor 
BR 0 1<~.,.IDI~ l~ PTI T ;JJ1JI ( 1Tf .......... ( 1lc'\rrla11cl , i<> l1i o 
R, ,r. Er11e. t A. 11 inlce11l)i11 l', J>as1 <>r 
T R'I' IT ~ ·11 l~ 11 P'l'T~ 'I' (;lllJl{ ~1r ... ·-·············· .T1i 111 a , ()lti<> 
I 0,... . E ... pa t1lcli11g· , J>,181 <)t' 
l1'IR8'l 1~ P'l'l~ 'I' HlTR II.... .. l{o,vli11 g (11"e011 , ()l1i<> 
Re,". ,,ri11iam . if T ee,1 ()1· I ~1. ·tor 
'i1\ fl ~~N B ... l 'l" I .. '11 R 11 ........................... l(i11tc>11 ()}1io 
Re,,. ,T0Re1)h II. rrro1111 1),tstc>r 
1 TDl1 Pl~1 DE '11 B.\PTI T I R 1H ...... ortl1 ~Jac·l<:011, < ]110 
Re,r. Flo d Davi. Pa. to1· 
li'IR 'r 131\])'l'I ~'i T H1TR H ......... ..................... M cli11c1 )}1io 
R ev. R. I .. 11neth mel. e1.. Pa to1· 
13ETIII1l~Hli.Jl\'I B PT ~ T ,Tl TR I-I ....... 11 ,· la11cl bio 
Rev. (}le1111 H. Da,,i , Pa to1' 
IJ 1\.RY BAPTI T 1HUR II........................ 01·walk, hio 
Re, ... Donalcl Beightol, Pa. to1· 
13 IBLE B1-\ l)'rI T TllTR H ....................... ......... J~ecl for 1, 11 i o 
Re,.. . He111·).,. A. 11 .. ltve1·. Pa:tor 
(:Rj. (Jl1; B .1\l)TI '1 R H ............ ........... ............. 'l'roy, ()l1io 
Re,r. 1erald Mitcl1ell J>a ·to1· 
<J..11~ ~rr OL Vlf1T1E 13 PTii. 'I Il JR H .... ------·· 1ol11111bll8 . l1io 
R,e, .. . v1·1l T1. arcle11 Pa: t or 
., 
F IR. '1' B .t\ I TI. 1 'l' (JII R .~Jf ________ __ ....... .. ... .. .. . ...... . El , .. 1 .. i a 11 io 
... 
Dr. 1\1·tl1t11· F. ,, illia111.~ I>a ·t(>r 
19. 1~ Jl{8'r 13 .. \ 1.)rrI 1 'r 1II R 1H ....... ·-··-·· ·················-····8J)e11tPr ]1io 
Re,r. dan1 A. talt Pa.· to1· 
20. 11'(). 1 Tl( RI~ BAI->'J.'I., 1 'r 1IIUR H ........ ......... -.. t 'o:tc,1·ia. ()ll jo 
Re,{. R.alpl1 rJ' . .. orcll11111. P~1. to1~ 
21. 11 IR. ;rr ]31\ 1.)'rI. 1 'r 1 ITl'"'R 1H ............ ·-··········· y \\1 I1011clo11 , ()}1i<> 
Re,· . Ha1·olcl Alle11L J)a:tor 
22. X}~,\ Rit•Jr r.J .r\ TD BAT)TI~ 1T 1H1 R 1H ...... liel1e 1e11t 1\ <>l1i<> 
Re,' . c: eral 1 I-1 . (1oo le11. Pa ·to1· 
2:3. }~-'- I~li\. rt r l~IJ B1\J>TJ. 1 T (1H R H ... ............... ...... Toleclo. ( hio 
Re,T. Regi11a1cl I.JlO)"tl 1\fa.ttl1 ,,1 s, Pa.· to1· 
24. ..\. II1R()fi J·~ f{.t\J>'J'IH'I' ( 1IIl l{( 1H . ... .................. ... 11 ayettr, OJ1i<> 
}{ p, . ( •!arr11(•p 'f o,,1 11:-; 11cl J I),l~tor 
'1'}1(l e; l1t11·eJ1 es li st ecl ,1l)O\' ]1a\·e c·o11tribltt cl tc> tl1e <·a1l1p 11ro-
j Pc-1 a11 a1r1<>lt11t <'<111 ,11 to $2.()0 1Je1· 111e111ber. 
f 1011triJ>tttiOll~ 8e 11t i11 }JV tll t ll lll'C1 ]1 01' clll\r ()l'!fcllli 7.,lti Oll 
• • • 
or tl1e C'l111r ·11 , arc i11 ·l1tclecl: 110,,· , ~er, an1c)t111ts rarriPcl 1111cler t}1 
11,1111 <Jf ct 111 e111ber (Jr tl1e cl1111··l1 are 11ot i11t·l11tlecl, 11c>1' ar t l10 
a11101111t!-) t <J11trib111 ecl t <> '' 11 0111e 11ly." 
\ f 1 S l 'l' \ 'l' l < > ~ 
It \\'HS 11i,, P<litC)I '':-; ()l'l \' ll<'g·,~ 1,, 
:,.; 1,·alc t'P(•c,1111.,1 ,L1 1l1e (;t',t<ltt,t1P:-,, ' 
f{,tll<jllP1 <>f J~Pt hHtl,\' \ :-;S<H•ia1 J<)Jl 
11 <' I < I a f .. \ I < • I ) <, 11 H J , 1 · t IJ < • 1~' H t, I 1 < , r 
Hll<l • •011 }1,1ll<J l lP1 <Jf [~'ait}1 J~a 1>-
tis1 ( 1 l1111·c·l1, .. \111hPrs t ; tl1e ' L' ,,t111 -
1i<'1h 1\1 11,ual I~il>I P (J c>11t'<1 1·p11t· t1 c,f 
:\ l ,t I 1 (>I l 11 t u \ ' cl 11 <' \ ' f { j})] C' ( 1 < > 11 f <' l ' -re- • 
t-tt<'P ~\ ss<><·1ati<>11 , Nt1·11tl1<•1·~, a11cl at 
l~r<)(>l,~i<lt' l{c11>1ist ( 1l1t11··li , ( ' IP \ <' -
lc111tl >l1io 
J>,\ N'11<>1< \IJ NN l 1< 1\~C ' J•~ 
\Vltt'11 tlti :.;; 1ur1g·a z i11P ~J><>t1S<>l'P<l 
I h <' c • ;i 111 I > ct i ~ 1 1 r c > r ' I '" sf c > r :i I 1\ :,.,~ 11 r -
H I l c • £' ' ' , l j' <' \ \ I )) C > 11 { h S ii g· < >, \,\' C' PX -
))C'C't )c l 8 ())11(' cl<'g'J'('(' <>f' Sll('('('S8, l)ll1 
11<>thi11µ: i11 <·<>tn1>:tris c,11 1<> il1c· 
Sll<'<'<'SS H(frtitlP<f. 
\\' flp11 the' c·htll'<•l1<'S l, c·c·<1111c· i1n -
J>l'c1SS<'cl \\'j(Jt tJtc• ~l C'P C\ f'<>I' i11 S tll' -
cl ll <'(' f <> lllP<'1 c·ttl'l'<'11{ 11c•c1cl s a11cl 
l'( 111l'Plll('ll1 (' '{ l><'JI S<' c, f f}J p J>H~{<)l ', 
tl1<1l'P \Vi-lS Hll 11ru·c1 I,,· (he• ,•}111rc·l1Ps ~ . 
1 It ,t t '\' (l ( I {' :-, i !.?,' I ) ,l f (' 1 h (l i 11 s l l 1' ,t t t '. (\ 
C' C > 11 l J ) cl 11 ) ' , I 11 C l S I > <' < ' j f ,Y ( l 1 C' J > < > f j < '.V 
l>es1 :-;1 1i1 P<l 1c, thP c·ir<·11111s1~l1J<'<' . 
'rlii~ \\'(' <lc-c·li11 c•<I 1<) cl<> , HllCI J)t'('-
SC'l l lPtl "P\' P l'H) i11 ~ tll'Hll ('<' ('()lll -
J>HlliC>S, PH <· l1 ,vi1h ,l varic,t.v <>f' 
l >c>I ic· icl~;, 
' l' )1p )'C'Sj) ()l} ~(' 1<) <)Ill' clJ>l)PH] fc,r 
('()\' ('l'}lg'( ' \VH ~ a s 1C>llll(li11 g ,lll(l ,L io, 
,v<' 11c,,v ,,iP\\ tl1P s it11n1ic)11 , 1l1is 
<'<>\'Prctg·<' ,vi11 s<><>tl l><' 1111i,1 <1rsal 
il1rc)t1µ:l1(>t11 tl1r stHte. a1r1r,11g 
c·} 111 re· h <1~ a ff j l i ,\ t ec l ,vi t }1 () }1 i <, ,\ ~-
s<,<' i <1 tic) 11. ~cltlll'cll]\r \VP rlt'P 
• 
gr,ttifiPcl c111cl tl1is \Villi11g·11('~c.; 1<> 
111 r r1 t}1e J)as1 <>r " 11 <1Pcl , spci,tJ<s 
l<)ll<ll.)" 111 tPs tiJll()ll~" c,f hHl'lt)()lli()\l S 
l'Pl<ltj()ll S P.X isti11 ~.r tl1l'()ltµ:l1c)llt t,}1e1 
f e 11 f>, \ "S l1 i IJ. 
NEW DIRECTOR 
.I] 
Re . Guy E. King 
OUR CHARACTER! TICS 
Extens ive Evangelisn1 
Intens ive vis ita tion 
Bible p reaching 
Effective teact1ing 
Organizing Bapt ist Cl1u1 cl1es 
O R PPORT 
Depende11t on the Power o l the 
H o ly Sp1r1t 
Needing yo\11 pt ayer ,u1cl fi11a11c1a l 
contributio11s 
OUR P BLI ' ATIO 
\Vrit e f o1 the "Bl'oaclcastel'" our 




l{ev. Guy E . King-, Olrt•t·to1· 
1 lOH lA1ding ton t . 1':scnnnbn, l\1it~h . 
I 
TiiE 01-IIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ,J nly I H5:{ ~~~~ - - --------------~------------------------.c------
ASSOCIATION MEETS AT WAUSEON 
llt't11Pl l~ H l) t l "'1 . \ '-1'-l(l('LHt l(lll, 
... l)l•tl1. llt'lll 1llt' HllllltHI lll(1 t1 ti1tg· 
111 tllt' l11 ir~t l{,t(lti~t <'1l111rl·l1. 
"\\T,t,1,rtltl, )}1icl, Ii ri(ln,·. -l ltllt' ~ . 
• 1~),);~. 
Tl1e ,1 ft 1·11otl11 sPssi(>11 <>Jl<111e(l 
\ \'it}l tllt1 }~ l \ . }{ ,l}[)}l rl'. :\Ol'C.llllll(l 
J)l' sitli11g·. clll(l c1ft('r cl ro11si11g: 
~011~.r Re1·, ·iel1 t 11<? f() ll<>,,·i11p: of fic:<.'rs 
,,·ert' elt1 c:te<l : Re,... . 1~~ . S1l,111lcl-
i11g· of l 1i111c1 . :\l c.>lle r,1tor: Re,· . .Jf. 
). "\\"" el. 11. F i11<lla,... \ .,.iee :\ focle1·-
~ 
ato1·. a11d Re,·. Earl I). .,oehra11, 
~ e iret a1·,· -Trea .. 111·e1· . 
• 
Re't. II . 1-. F i11le}" ,,·a8 g·11e:t 
s1)eal{:e1· for the claJ" , cle li ,re1·i 11g· 
1}1{' HffPl'll<)<>ll ,l tl<l e\1t' l l ilt !.?,' l llP~ 
~ctg·p~, a l~c> l'<>t1< l t1<·t i1 1g· t l1 e1 fc> rt1111 
i 11 t l1e lc1f(1 c1ftp 1·11 c>c> 11 . '1110 fol-
lcl,,·i11g· }lclS1<> l's lc1ncl i11 i l10 f<J l'11111 
<liHe11:sic>11: l{c,·. I{ . '11 • Xo1·cll1111cl , 
l~ P\T. "\\r i ll i,1111 l\I e 1 ee,·pr , I~ev. 
11,tr,·c~· ( 1l1riRtic111. I~r,T. Rc)g·i11,1lcl 
11. ~ l c1ttl10,vs, ,111c1 Re,T. E . [). 
('1oc·l1 ra11. 
..i.\ rafeir1·i,1 11111el1ro11 ,,·a8 ser,·ecl 
b,.. l,1 tl ie~ of 111 r '\\r all , eo 11 ( 1l111r c 11 
• 
,v 11 i eh ,,, ,l,. h ig·]1 J ~~ ,111 }) r rcia tecl lJ)" 
t l1e '/isit or. l)l' C\ e11t. 
Tl1r Bethel T~a1)ti. t .& \ . ·soe i,1tio11, 
... Tortl1, i11rl11cle. t11e ,Va11 eo11 
Bapti.·t 1 l1l1 r el1 · FJ111111a1111el Bap-
i ist ( 1}1t1r e l1, ' I <JlPc l<> · Ji' irs t 13,tJ)-
tiHt ( ' l111 reJ1 l1c>\vli11g· (l rPP11 · J1e,vis 
.r\ ,,e111te l~a,p tist Jl11t re h, 'l'oleclo ~ 
l'11 ir.·t J~apti. t 1h111· ·h 11,ostoria ; 
1~1 ir."t I~a r)tist C1l1111~e11 .B incllay 
.. T 01·t l1 ~ 1 icle ]{,11)tiHt ( 1l1 t1rch , L.Ji1na 
I I0111e,vooc1 Ba1)t is t ( 1h11r ·h I.1ima, 
;-111(1 tl1 e 1\1nlJr O.'C, l3apti.·t ~11111·c·h. 
Fcl)"ett e Ol1io. 
• 
'f }1 a .. ociatic)11 e11,j0}7 S J)erioclie 
111 eting·. th1·ot1 o'ho11t the yea1· in 
aclclition to a pa. tor . fello\v·. hip. 
Y 011th Rallie. provicle fe llo,v .. hiJ) 
a11cl i11s1)i1·at io11 £01-. t l1e ~'"Ol1ng peo-
ple cl i1'ectecl 1)) 7 Rev. Doug·las 
J3ea 011. 
THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE 
,7\y l'e ei,·ec1 ,1 letter fro111 t 11r 
R ,·. .A.1-.tl111r F. J 011e., J>a:to1· of 
t lie F i1-. t Ba })ti. t h 111· · h, ~Tile .. 
Ohio, 1-.epo1·ti11 g· that at t l1e r lo:e 
of a t,vo-, .. ea1· co111-. e i11 l1111·cl1 
• 
Ili tor,.. t l1e r la.. ,,·a. a. keel to 
• 
\\~1·ite 011 t l1e rxa111i11atio11 l)la11]{. 
a11. ,,~e1-. to the follo,,·i11g· <111e. tio11: 
' · Give z,·llaf yo1t lJeliei·e fn l>e 
.fo1 , r r1reat rla,1.r1e1·s to tl1c /lt11rlr1-
111e11tal cl11t rcl1 . H er e the, .. a r e! 
• 
1. Doc t1~i11al 1)ee111iari t ie.· . llC' 11 a. 
l137 pe1'-c1i. pe11. ·atio11ali. 111, 11ai1·-
. plitting. a11c1 r i(1 i11g· cloet1·i11al 
hobhie . . 
.2. 11 <><> littlr ec11tc·atio11 1>, .. ,,Tl1icl1 
• 
0111· 111i11ister: lo:e t 11e 1·e. t)ect 
of i11tel}ig:r11t a11cl ecl11eatecl 
J)eo1)le. 
;i. F 01·111c1ljs111- a c· hill i 11g-, ltil I i11 g· • 
.. 
11>ir it-rr~ist i11g· thi11g:. 
4. Fa11atieis111- lec1 cli11 ~ to r1110-
tic>11al fir:ta8. 
:5. T10,,ele. :11c:>. . - ,,·l1ic·]1 lrac1. to 
Pl1ar·i. ai. 111. 
(j. :\ I oc1er11 is111- t l1 r f oc of })rog-
1·rss a11cl ble:. i11g·. 
7. I3el1 iµ:e> re11<·., .. - ,,·l1i<· l1 
eon1r a hab it. 
111,1\ .. lle-
• 
c . ._ '( e 1 f : a t i. fa tio11 lo:i112: t he 
, .. i. io11 of a lo. t ,,1or lcl. 
9. x eglect of e, ra11ge 1 i 111 a11cl 
mi .. io11: - \vl1ich ha cl eacle11-
i11 g· effect. 
JO. II ,,.ne1·- 0 11. e1-.,,a ti. ·111 - which 
._ 
leacl. to pe ·11la1~it~r of l1·e . 
11. X eg·le t of e,re11i11 g· . e1~,,ice. 
and p1·a~rer 1neeting-. . 
12. k 1haclce l i11 ~r the J)r each e1·. 
1:1 . .r\ 1ttoC'1·ati · po,,Te1~ in,,e. t ecl i11 
i11cl i ,·icl 11al .. 
1 +. T.Ja<:1< of care i11 ac11n itti11g· 
111r111l>r1·. · a11<1 ea11cl iclate. · £01" 
l1aptj . ·111. 
EUGENE Us ERB ORDAINED 
.:\.t the f'all of the . 1tr11thp1·: 
Banti:t Taher11ac-le. ~ tr11tl1e:r:. 
Ohio. a ·01111(·il of ch11r<·l1r: eo11-
, .. e11ecl i11 t he afte1·110011 of .J1111r 
9. 1 ~5:3. fo1· i11ter,,ie,,· \Vit}1 :\f1·. 
E 11~:e11r TT. E rb. for111er pastor of 
the E, .. a11~re lie: al - 1011grrgatio11 <11 
('l111rel1 at 1a11to11. 0 1Jin. TT11(l e1· 
cloctri11al eo11,,.ictio11. the pa. to1· 
fe lt that he c-0111c1 110 lo11ge1-. ha, .. r 
fello,,·.-hin ""'ith thi. c1e110111i11R-
tio11 a11c1 :e,,.e1--ecl 1·e la ti 011. . 1111 it-
i112· ,,·itl1 t l1e ~ tr11thr1·: Bapti:t 
Tabe1·11acle. 
Tl1r c-n11c1iclate> ''"H8 \ ' P l '>" c·l Par 11 1 
l1i , te!;ti 111011,.. a11cl . 01111c1 i11 hi" 
. tate111e11t re1cltefl t<> B il)lr Doc·-
t ri 11e.'. 
L\ t t ]1p fc>1·111c1 l <> 1·cl i11<1t icn1 sp1·,·ie<1 
J1c.1l cl l,1ter. Rr,r. ,\ 1·tl111r T~ . .. Jo11rs 
of tl1e Fi r.·t I~a11tist ( 1l111rc·l1, 1 "ilrs. 
se1·i;"ecl c1 , :\fc)cl r rato r . Re,... ""..\n-
clre,,· -:\ f a r~trlle1•. I t 1•11th er~. ( 1lr 1•1(. 
rrl1e Rr,·. .J o:er)l1 R o11eh. Re,". 
(
1la1·e11ce :\ f o111l)O\ll'(fllette a11cl Re,r. 
f'J osr11h :\f cC1aba. 11re:e11t fo1· a 
B il1lr 1()11 f er r11 CP . ,,·er r i11,ri t e(l to 
- - -
GIFfS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
• 
Pi1·. t Bapti:t 1ht1rc:h 1 Bo,,·li11g flree11 ·····- · ··· -···-·· ·-- --· · ·· ·· · · ·· · ·--·- -··· · · ·-$ 3.00 
Ca1,·ar~ .. Bapti. t 1hl11·ch. c•1e,·ela11cl -·-·------ ·-····· ·····-----·--······-·--· ··· ···----· :-.OO 
Fi1· t Bapti. t ;h111·cl1, Gallipoli: ---·-········-·······------ --- ·······----··- ·····-··· ····- 10.00 
Berea Bapti~t l1t11·ch. Berea ··-···----·--········----·- ············· ·-····--· -· ··········· 10.00 
a1,·ar~ .. Ba1Jti t (~ht11·c: h. X or,va lk ............... ............. ................... ....... 10.00 
Fo ·toria Ba pti~t ( 1h1l1·cl1. F C).'tc)ria ----·-··----··-----·····························-----· 12.50 
PicJ11eer BaJ)ti t 1lJllr<·l1 .• T ort}1 R <>ya1tc>11 ······-···------·-··--·--···· ···-·· ··· ···- 2 .00 
f:1ethlehem Bapti. t 1ht11·c-l1. 1 le,·ela11cl ----· -· ··------··--- -·-············-··· ·--···- ·- 5.00 
Re,r. 'l1arle.· ...... of. i11o'e1~. Davto11, Ohio ··-···---··--------·-···------·---···· ---·--·--- 5.00 ._ 
. it ,,,it l1 the ro1111r il . l1a1·2·r to 
t lie r ::t11 cliclatP ,,·a . l)l'P. ·e11t ec1 b,-
Re, ... ,Ton P . . Cl1a1·fre t o th P rh111~e)1 
l)\" Rr, r. l\Ia1\·teller, Rll (l tllP 01~rli11 -
a tio11 P1-.::ive1-- ,, .. a. offr r Prl bY" R P, '. 
B1·, ... ,~e ::\[a.rt i11. Rr, ,. Rortc·h P'\':-
t r 11 (led thP Ha11cl f F ello,,,..l1i11. 
folJo,,~j11 2· t l1 P 01-.cli1atio11 1 P1·111011 
11, ~ Re,,.. :\ f cC a l1a . 
• 
Tl1e R e, ·. E11 Q.' fl]l (l rT. Erl) nla11. 
to e11te1.. f l1ll t i111e :er,·ice 111 a 
Regt1la1· Bap t i.· t l)a. to1·at e ,,·he11 a 
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''Ye that ma'ke mention of the Lord, 
keep not silenr.e. a nd give him DO r est, 
ti l l he establi~h. and t il l he make J•· 
rusa lem a praise in the earth. ' ' 
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YOUR FIEI~D AND MINE 
THE WALLS GO UP 
' ,.'{o b1ril l N'< fl,r 1t 1r1/l : r1nr l oll lf1r 11 ,r1!/ 1nr1s jrJiJl<rl /fJfJl' lh tr 1111 / r, t f, r> l1r1/ j' lh f' r r,J': 
J'r,r lit< JJ<OJ) /r /1r1tl rr n1i11rl lrJ 1rr1r/,· '' N<' lt . ~J (i 
l l H ,l g rea l 
<lcl\" i11 i l1c lifr. 
• 
of ,l 1 l1111·r l1 
,,,11011 i l1r \\'ctll s <) I' ,l l l('\\' l>11il cli11g· 
g'()(l8 11}), l r(' t l)a c•l( ()f 111,lt v i. il)]a 
11r og·r r8s lif' 11 1c>11tl1s c> f 1)1·c11ar c1-
ti o11 . T11 t l1 r ~J l1110 j , 811e ,,,e c1is-
(' ll8S<1cl t11e 11 ('P(l () f H 8 ll1'\'(>V CO]ll -
• 
111itt rC' clll (l or Ji 11 a 11ein l 11la1111i11g'. 
.. Text <)111(\' 
T 71 e B I ( i l rl i} 1 {I r ()}} I >J l i I { (' f. 
TJ1is 111c1,f l1r. t l10 cl aro11. c111cl 
• 
tr11. tee. c11· a 1111i fi0cl l1oc11·c1. 01· 
it 111ay lle . t 111) a . at Tott i11g-
l1a111 . ,\r c ,vill let P a. to1· I jesvis 
rx1 la i11 it : 
' 0 l l ,. C' .r f c It I it• f. con, 111 i I f C' f' is 
eo1111)0. eel of Pa. to1\ ( 1]1ai1·111a11 
of I)e<1eo11. , ( 111,1ir111 cl 11 of T 1~111->-
t ees a11 l Rt1 11cl cl.\~ ~ ehoc)l • 111)r r -
i11te11(l e11t. '11/1 (' l>asic JJlr11111inr1 
co ,n ,n iii ef is f•c>1111)ose(l <)f t l1r 
E xec11t i,,.e C1 0111111itter 1)l t1. <l 
1·e 11r rse11 t a t i ,·r f ro111 ea '11 cl 0-
l)a1·t111 r 11 t of t l1e el111rc·l1. .. \ fte1· 
tl1r b a8ir (•0111111ittee is f() r111rcl, 
t l1es" ha,·r tl1r. 1)1·i,Til gr of i 11-
,· it i11u· as ll lcl ll\. otl1r.1· i11 cl i,ricl11als 
• 
to j <> i11 t l1r111 a.· t l1 0) .. c1e<'111 a<l-
,· i8al)lr. Tl1e \YOl'l{ js (1i,11cl rcl 
a11 cl tl1e 1·r ·1>011: ibilit~r is c1ele-
Ya trcl to t l1 e ,Ta1·io11s 111r111brr: 
c>f t11P l1t1i lcl 11 1<.!.' c·o111111ittrr. 
.. T(},\' t ll<lt t r1r C' l lll l '(•h 11,lS a('-
(' f l ) t r cl t 11 r l' (> l ) () l' t () f t l 1 r s 11 1''\1 r ,r 
c·c>111 111 i1irP a 11<l cl P(' i<lecl 1o l>t1 il<l 
a 11 , 1 , v 11 r 1 ·< 1 • t 11 is 11 P,, · 1 J , 11 l< 1 i 11 u· c· o 111-
111 i t t "r 111 l 1 ~ t < 1 fl e i cl r 111 ) c) 11 s 11 ita l 1 l r 
1>l <1 11s <1 11,l f.!'P1 tl 1P111 c1 1111r o,Trcl 1),. 
t ]JP ('}llt l'C·ll, <lll<l tllE>ll J)l'OC'PP<l 
a I)• a i 11 i c, g "t 11 l l 1 e 11 l' i 111 "' cl l l c 1 1) i < 1 ~ 
f<>l' c· 1 ,11"'i 1'11eti<n1. 'T'l1r (ir~t l1c1lf 
<>f iha1 t,1sl< lllcl\r tal(r 111011t.h8 of: 
l1t1l'< I ~t11<l,·. <·<> ll~lt l tat io11 . ;.111 cl 1·P-
,·ii-..ic>11 lJc1 f<Jl'P l)l a 11s a r 0 ;:i(·c·r1>trcl 
l 1 \' t } l P c • It l 11' (' 11 . T T J 1 I <'sq 7 :> r I, O f 
111,,l c·l1,1 1·c·l1 is P11 11 111si;.1"'ti<· ,-1b o1 1t 
1 Ji<'ll\ it is f'<><> ) i"}l 1<> g:<, ,lllP,tCl . 
'I 'll ( i 'l (/ II s 
J f < > \\1 1 £ > cl J' I' i \' < • H 1 :,.; cl 1 j ~ f' < I < • 1 < > l" \ ' 
• 
1>la 11s is <>1'1<111 cl }1a rcl <111<1si ic, 11. 
' 1' }1c· six ( )Iii,, 1>c1S1<>1'~ \VP l1H\7 (• 
tc1lk<'cl 1c, al>c,11t 11iis t11rtitP1· all 
t<><>I< 1lic·il' <·<,1n111i11<'f1s 1<> ~c'P ~<><J<I , 
111 < H I<• r 11 < • I 1 , 1 1 • < • l 1 <) s. , •,, 111 <> Ii c1 < l SP <1 11 
1 }1u 1,la11~ 1>111 c,111 1'1·pc• l,.,, t Ii,• 
~<)ll111l'l'II }{a J>ii~1 ( )p l )cll'1ll1Pll1 <>f 
< 1 11 11 1 ·,. 11 1\ "<. 1i i 1 (', • 1 , 1 1 ·1 • • , 1' I H , :-; c, r a , · 
P 11 , ) , 1 µ: J t c1 I < ,i I g' 1 <, 11 c• P < I , 1 11 a 1 • < • Ii i t <' < • t 
I 1 H c l ; 1 h..; <, f c, 11 1 1 , I <, 11 P \ v I 1 () \ v H:,;; ex -
))<' l' iP ll<'('t l i11 <·htll't' ll <'() ll ~ { t'll C' ( i<> l l 
H 11 ( 1 11 (' (' ( l s. 'I' ll ( \ I J p \ \' i '-; A \' (' 11 l I (I 
r· l1111 ·c·h src· 11r<'c l n11 ,t rc· l1i t P<'1 i'<> I' 
111 \ 1)l ,11111i11 t!,· ,lll ( I l> lll<' J>t·i1 1ts l' c> r 
$100. ()tlJ Pl'l'-i, \\"Ii<> el l' (' s i1 11 1>)) 
(' 11 J H I' g j 1 l g· <) I' l ) \ l t 1 j I l !..!,' j l l cl l > < l S <' 
111c11 t, 111,1:v l1a,'e1 ,t si 1111>l<1 jol> 
,v l t<' l'<' t l1c <'<> 11t 1·<1c· t c1 r <·Ht l clr, t\\' 
tl1e l>l ltP 1>ri11 ts Hll< l 1l1 c• PX !)PllS<1 
() f H ll cl l' l'1t i1 P<'1. lll H)" l)(' cli s1>P llS(1(l 
\ \ 1 it l1. f1 1 t llHi <',lS('_ }1 <) \ \'('\' PT', f }1p 
c·o 111111 i11rc' jt1s1 111 1181 J>l'<><'lll'<' c11 1c l 
S1llcl , .. t l lP s1H1P l>11llPti11 () l l c- l111 l'C' l10s 
• 
cl llcl srr. f <) it t l1c1i 1l1r 1>l,111s ,v ill 
11cl~. i11s1>ret ic> 11. 'I' lt p () l1i<> s ta t P i11-
8])eetor s ,11·e \'C l ',\" l<lX <Jll <>lcl l>11ilcl -
i11g: n11 <l trrri fi<·a ll \" st1·i<'t c)tl 11r,\ 
• 
. ·t rtt <' 1 ,1rrs. l~cl8<1 111P11ts c·c111 l><' 
<> tl l ) .. S<> <lcr1), t l1c• rr 11111st l>r a1111>l r 
,,· i11cl o,,· s 1>c1c·(', l1c,1t i11g 1111 tst 111Pe1 
1· ig icl r r< f1tir r 111 11ts, 111<' l1~l1ls 
l1r ,,· icl ~ r11ot1gl1 et<·. 
l ~ 01' l cl l' V,(~ f j) l'(>jr<·t", J>flSlC) l' 
l .Jr,,1 is of ~<>t1 i11g·l1cl lll is 1111<1(>111>1 -
P(ll ,,. <'01'1'C<·t , , ·l1c•1 1 l1r . cl"\'};: 
• • 
,, ,,Tr ferl t l1a t i11 tl1r lo11g rt111 
111011<1\'" i.· savrcl l>\1 e 1lf!.'Hit i11µ: ,l 
,,~rl l ~fllftlifircl Rr C' l~i trc·i. 1 ... s11,11-
l> .. tl1r fpr r 1111s Gr{ <>f i l1r tot:il 
c·c>st of t l1e l)11ilcl i11£?·. l>11t tl1i~ 
i11el,1<lr.· 1)r rpa r i11g :11it a1>1P 
J1lall8 t \lclt Rl'f\ ,ll )[)l'0.1/ cl b~r tl1P 
<' l 111 r C' 11 , t l 1 P l r t t i 11 g <> f t 11 <1 1) i < l s 
}111cl tl10 s1111cr ,~isic)11 of t l1r <· C>ll -
"t r 11C't io11. T11 t l1is ,\~a~,. 111a11,· 
l1ra1·t,1c·l1r:, .·r111al>1)1r: cliffi -
C'ttl ties ,l11<l l>l i11cl allr,·s ,1r<' 
• 
fl\7 f> iclrcl. 
"\"\rl1e11 tl1c ]J]c111~ llcl \ ' r l >P('ll aC' -
<'P l>tfc l, t l1r l111ilcl i11g· c·<>1111111ttrP 
111,t,,. ''"()J·l, \\1 i t l1 t l1r tt11stre8 j11 
• 
s<1 lreti11g t l1 r l1ttil cl rr. 'I'l1e 1c),,·rst 
111a,,. 11 ot c1l ,,·,1,"s l)c i l1r l)rst 011r 
• • 
to e1111)l<>.'· · l )as1or 1l1 l' ist i,111 
~,., • ..., t hr l1P,,·is . \ ,"e1111r c· l111 r c·l1 
C' ll.<)~r 1l1c• hi v. l1rr 111:-l tl . T~1 111111c1 1111el 
of' l )c1,·tc>11 f'o11 t1<l t l1e1r c·o 11 t r a('1c1 1· 
1}1\ '{) lt g·]1 ('O lllcl<·is \\' it l1 <>ill<'l' 
c· l111r<·l1c\s l1c• lt,l<l lltti l t ,,·it l1 s,1( i"-
l' c1 c·t ic> 11 . It \V, lS ~:; ) t Pa r s ,lg<> l>ltt 
11 llli g·}1 1 })p ] ) l '() J)(' l' 1<> ll lC' llti<>ll 
1 li a t th <- l{,t11 cl<> IJ >lt Ht. J;,t]>1 is t 
c· l1t11·c·l1 µ:<> t its c·c,11tr,t<· tor fr <, 111 
( 1c> ltL111l>11 s. I t \V<t~ a lc>11g ,v,t}'S i <J 
!.!<>, l>tt1 t}1 c•.\' g<> f H llt <>S t l l8Hl>l <' 
c·httrc· l1 1lu·t1 \ \' ,l \'. 
• 
A 'utJCJ'L•isi<J JI 
Jl,ts l c> r \ . 111. 11<1\vis t<'Pls i t is 
,,·is<> t<> hH \'<1 ,1 11 ,t l'C' l11 i<1et tl1 a1 w ill 
"'P r ,~P 1}11·o t1 g l1 t l1<~ l,1 1il cli11g· 01>r r -
a t ic> 11 ,ts ,l s tty)r. r ,· iso1· i11 tl 1C' i11 -
1Prrst~ <> I' t l1e <' l111rC' l1 ; a 11 cl cl<lcls 
111,tt it n1 igl1t l>fl \\'ell to }1avP a 
f 11 11 t i 111 <' < • l c r 1< <> f t } 1 <' , v <> r l{ H \ v ho 
,v ill l ){' t lt P l'(' P\'P l'V \\'O r1( i11g hot1r. 
• 
.\ µ:<>(>< l C' (> lltl',l<'l() l' }il<<1S t<> ha\'P 
s c > 1 1 1 <1 r ti l > r <1 s <' 11 t cl t i \' P < > f t }1 r <' h 11 r c ·11 
l1,t 11c l, .. ,rit l1 ,v11c>111 l1<> c·a11 acl\·is<' 
. , 
i {' r 1110 r µ.e11<· ir~ ,t r iS(' <>r c· l1,t11 ges 
11 ,1 VP t <> l>P ll lcl(l P. f l l l llOSt (' a Se'-) 
th,tt s111 >e r \ris<> 1· <Jltgl1t 11 cJt tcJ l>e 
t ]1p 1>astc> r . \ r Pl'.\' fr,v J)ast c>1·s 
1(11c>,,· tl1 h11il(li 11 g t r ,tcl c. 11or <l o 
• 
111<1\" }Jcl \'(' tl1e t i111r 1<> µ: i\1P, 1101' 
• 
i~ it ,v isP f<>1· t hetn to l)r <·a11~rl1t 
j)l cl (l (·i~i<> ll t l1,1t \\rill n1,1kr e11-
Pl t1 iPs i11 tl1e c·h11t'<·}1. Tf th r. 
(' l1 111·c·l1 c· ,11 111<>1 <t ff<> r <l n f1 1ll t irt1P 
111a11 <> r s111 lrr,·isi 11µ: ,trc·l1 ite<'t. it 
11s11ctll ,.. <lors }1,1,·e a 111a11 ,,~jtl1 
l > 11 i 1 c 1 i; 1 g c• x I> r r i r 11 c· e , v }1 o <' a 11 b P 
t l 1 r 1 i a 18(> 11 111 a 11 1 >rt,\T<1r 11 t }1 e1 <' 1111 r <' 11 
<t11cl t l1r c·c>11trc1eto1·. a 11 cl , ,1h<> C'a11 
1 a l(c t i111r t <> ,· isit t }10. ,,·c, rl{ t,vc1 
< > r t l 1 r e e 1 i 111 r · ,l < l cl~ ... 
.\ ftc• r 111<> l'P t l1c1 11 t,,·e11t~· >"ra r '. 
,YP 11 ,1,·e 11 c>t f<> r~:ottP11 s11el1 a 111a11 
i11 ( 1l1ic·cl<.!(). ,\'h(> at g'l'P<lt PX J)Pl l, ' fl 
t<) t1i111 s<1l f t<>C)l{ 11,ll f' C>f 1118 t i111r 
fc) t' ~f'\"(\ l'Hl l11<>11 tl1 · t<> SfP th ,lt tllf' 
<·011tr ac·to 1· cli cl t l1(> jell) rigl1t ... \ 
a l1 0Ht i11 0' }l11c·1 rrfri~crati<>ll ec>11-
r-
t rc1c·to1· . 11r 11<1(1 .goocl ~·r11r1·al 
l, 11 <>\Yl <'<l5.!r <)l' c·<>11st 1·11c·tio11 l)l'O-
('Pcl, 11·Ps. clll(l H~ Hl l PHl'lJPSt ( 1l1ris-
t ir11 1 l1c> ]pft H i<'sti111<>11~" tl~ ,,·ell . 
l I il..i () l l l \" 1'Plllll l \('l'H1 i<>ll \\' cl~ tllP 
• 
g·rclt it 11<l P <>f i lt(' c·<>11g1·pµ:at i<>11. 
• 
' l' T{O l f · t~l{ ~, c1ll 1·ttl)lJPt', l>lnc·l( ................................................. $:3:l .()() 
11< )l \ 11~~ l'H \7 (>11 rail le~ ·················· ······· .. ············· --······ ··········· 
• • 
. ················~·· ...... . 
1:1.()(1 
( • ~) r.: ) . ...i•> 
BELIE~ERS ' BIBLE AND BOOK COMP ANY 
120 P ark Avenue Elyria, Ohio 
T ag " F t>t1rtcc11 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
-
1l,lJ)1 is1 ~I itl-)I iss io11~ i11 ;J ar)a11 
l ) . < ) . I~ o x 4 !) 
1~1 11l,l1sl1i111c1 ( 1it)·, }11 t1l,11.·hima Kr 11. ,J a1>a11 
,Ju 1 y 1 !I :; :i 
'rh P Re,~. 1. Te,rlc111tl J>faff is 110,\" _)11teri11g· 111>011 ,1 J)1·og·1·a111 ,,·l1ith ,vill n1arl{ 
,1 tleti11itr atl,Ta11ee i11 13a11ti t :\ficl-~Ii io11. ,,·or]{ a111011g the ,J apa11e.· peo1)le a11cl 
,,·ill l1c1,·e 11eetl £01· 1)1·a)re1· a11cl fi11a11 cial llpport. Reacler · will note the change 
c)f aclclres. . F1111tl.· 111a}r be ~ e11t to Bapti. t "i\ficl-1\Ii .. io11 , 1120 he .. t 1· Ave11l1e 
• C
1lr,,.e la11c1 1-1, Ohic), cle. ig·11atecl for the 11. e of Fielcl Director Rev. ,J. )Je,vlanc1 })faff. ( Eclito1· ) 
D o,111 s Itcf1tr11 
111· 3·01111g·e. t . 011, D c>1111. left 
fo1.. tl1e )._ tate. ~J 1111e 19 011 tl1e 
4
• Fair 1. le.· Ile ,,·ill e11te1 .. Bap-
ti. t Bil>le ~ 1 e111 i11a1·,.. t l1i fa ll at 
~ 
,Joh11 0 11 it,.... Xe,,· 01·1{. }le 
~ 
l1a 1·e J)011clec1 to tl1e call of tl1e 
T--'0 1·d to . e1·,T a. a 111i . ."io11a1 .. , .,. i11 
• 
,J a 1>a11 a11cl ex1)ect. to ret11r11 afte1· 
ro111pleti11g· hi. t1·ai11i11@: i11 the 
~ tate.. Ili. ea1·l,,. s ai1i11g· ,,·a .. oe-, 
ca io11ecl 1),. l1i. l)1'otl1e1-. Ric ha1·c1 . 
" 1·ec1l1e. ti11g· hi111 tc) a1·1·i, .. e iJ1 ti111e 
to act a:· be. t 1na11 for hi: ,vec1-
li11g· ,,l1ich occ-t11·: ~J111,T 23. , rer c1a 
• 
a11cl I ha l l1opecl to l)r l)I'P. e11t for· 
thi. l1a1)P)'" oc-easio11, b11t it i: 
11 ec e .. ·a1·~· for 11: to . ·t a~y i 11 .J a pa11 
011e 11101·e , .. ear, . 0 Do1111 ,,·ill l1a,rp 
• 
to c1o the fa1nily 11-01101-. . 
Do1111 i. · b1·i11 g·i 11 Q ,,·it 11 11 i111 a 
eon1plete . ·et of c-0101" . ·licle. 
portra>-i11 g 011 r ,,·c)r'l< 11 p1·r a. ,,·r 11 
a .J ana11 i11 ge11rral. II e ctls<> 
ha ,,·ith l1i1n a 2."5 111i11l1te r rc·orcl -
i 11g· 011 ,,· 11 ic· 11 ra <' h of 011 r 111 l.'-
. i<)11arie. tc1ke. a f e,,· 111i11t1te. t0 
expl ai11 t 11 e , ·ario11s 1)11 a. e of ot11· 
,,·01·1{. i11el111i11g· 011 1· basic· 11la11. 
f 01· 1ora ti 11 ~t 0111· 11ea cl c111 a1 .. te1· · at 
F11l{11 11i111a Cit,y. • fter 111aki11g· 
the I'01111cl. of thP ho111r eb111--ches 
of 0111~ .Jana11 111i .. io11a1--ie. the r e-
c·or·cli11 0' ,,·ill he . P11 t to Bapti. t 
::\[id-:.\ fi. :io11 s )1eaclc111arter . . 1120 
Ch e:ter .. .\. ,·e.. c·1e,,.e 1a11cl . 0 h io. 
,vl1e1~e ch11rc he. i11te1·p, trcl i11 011r 
,,01~1, 111a~y ol)ta i11 it 11po11 1~ec111e .. t. 
F1clt·11. lzi111 r1 
It 11 a. ] 011g· lJee11 t 11 e l) ll 1·cl e11 of 
011r l1 ea1·t to 1110,,e 011t i11to the 
1111p,·a11fte.lizrcl a1·ea of ,Japa11. 
T.Ja ·t ,,·i11tr1~ 0111· ,,·orl{ i11 Tolt, .. o 
• 
11roQ1·e eel to tl1e poi11t tl1at it 
c·o11 lcl soo11 l)e ha11c11ec1 e11t irel·r· lJ\'" 
• 
0111· .J apa11e e ,,·01·ker . W e frlt 
i111pe]lP<l t<J r< .. Jc thr T1<>1·cl '~ !!·11icl -
~11ce for· 1110,,.i11g i11t<J '' tl1 P 1·fuio11c..: 
l,p,·cJ11cl'' a <>c>11 H<.; t l1i~ <·011l c1 l,r 
• 
ar·co111fJli h eel. "\\Tr t11cliP<l t11r 
111ap of ,J apa11 i11 (letail " ·ith all 
a,· ctil clb 1 e ·ta ti~ ti ·s bef 01"e 11~ a11c1 
felt , ,.el~\.. clefi11itel,r led to the 
., . 
J)I'ef ectt11·e of F11l<11 .. hima a11cl to 
the cit~r i11 thi. l<:e11 ( a l{e11 a11c1 
1)1·ef eet111·e a re tl1e a111e ancl 1·efer 
t o cl g:eog:1·apl1ical area 01npar-
able to a . tate ) of the . an1e name. 
,._ 
1 z11·1.,,ey 
Before 1111cle1"taki11g tl1e 1nam-
111otl1 jo l) of 1110,Ti11g· ot11-- heac1-
<111,11·te1'> ,,1 e r1eei<lec1 to confir1n 
,,,J1at ,,7 e thol1g·ht to be the Lo1--cl . 
leacli11g ,'.·vith a . l11·, .. ey t1·ip ancl 
arco1--cl i11 g~] >" m acle a11 ex1)lora to1"')T 
t1·i1> th1·011g·l1 F l1l{11 . 11i111a Ke11 i11 
:.\f arC'l1. °\\Te l1avr tra, .. elecl thi. 
1·oc1 cl 1Jef <>1·r, 1)11 t 011 th i: ocr a ·io11 
'"·e 11 otec1 tl1e t 11 a tr l1ecl roof eel 
11011:es, tl1 r 11 a1·1'ol, 1"oacl. a11d 
]a11 e.- . a11cl tl1e t er111i11g· 11111ltitl1cle. 
of J) POJ)lr ,,~itl1 a 11e,v j11te1~e. t . 
()111· eo11vietic)11 of the T101·cl . 1Pac1-
j11p: t<> tl1j , a1·ra ,,ra: c-011fir111ec1 
,111cl 011r lJ11rclr 11 cleepe11ecl a.- ,,·r 
loc>l,ecl 111)011 th(-l fielcls ,,Thite 
1111to 11a1·,"r<..;t. ...\ tol{e11 of tl1e 
first-fr11it.' o f Olll' }al)Ol' ,,·as g·1~a-
c·i () ll .'],r !!.' i"\"0 11 to llS a. ,,·e ]1ac1 . e,·_ 
• • 
r ra 1 1·c\ no11. r. to trar t · cl roppec1 
011t of the ra1· ,,·i11do,v to l)a .. e1~~ -
lyy··. t,,·o of ,,~hich cl.efi11itel, ... rlaimecl 
• 
Ch1--i. t a. . 'a,·io111· ~11c1 a. l{ed fo1--
11101·e litrrat11re a11c1 g11icla11re. 
F11l{ll8h i111a l{e11 is 11 ot la 1·~·e 
p·rorr1~apl1iC'all,.. a11,1 ,,·011lcl rom-
• 
parp to . ome of 0111· . 111alle. t 
tatr. in TT. 1.\ . l111t it ha o,rer 
:J .000.000 peoplP 11,ri11g 1110.'t]s,. i11 
little to,,·11.'. ,·i1lag·e: a11cl r111·a] 
area ·. 1~11l(11 .·l1i111a r1it,". to whicl1 
,,·r a1·r 1110,1 i11g·. is thr lare:e. t ('it~ .. 
i11 tl1e l,r11 ,,itl1 . 0111rthi112· o,1p1· 
08.000. Tt i. tl,r ea11ital of the 
l(r11 A11 <l : t1·atr 2·irall·y·· loc·atecl a 
a l1ig-l1,,·a,.. rro. s1·oacl a11cl 1·ail 
<·r11 te1· lJ> ... '"hil'11 111i ... ·io11a1·iP. a11rl 
11c1t i,·r \\"C> rl{e1·8 c·a11 <1a:il:-r.. rea ·l1 
,1 11>'" 1,art of the ,·a . t 1111 r ,·a11g·elizr<I 
H 1·ea 011 a 11 ,.i c1e . . 
011 e of tl1 e te. t.. ,,Te ]1 a cl . et to 
j11clg·e if tl1is ,va. 0111" ope11 cloo1· 
,,ra. the r eacl1,... acce . . ibilit,.. of 
. ~ })l'OPPrt),. a11cl 011r g·e11e1--al 1·ece1)-
tio11 i11to tl1e cit,.... '\Ve ,1.7e11t i1n-
.. 
111ediateljr to the poli e a11cl ,,,e1"e 
,vel on1e<l bv the l1ief of Poli ·e 
• 
i11 pe1'. 011 ,vho the11 refe1 .. 1 .. ecl u to 
t l1e Prefe ·tl1ral Go,reI·11me11t Of-
fi e for f111~he1· l1elp. The} ... ,,1 a1 .. 11ecl 
11. agai11. t atte111pti11g to b11Jr 
,,,itJ1ol1t . ome relia hle offi ·e1· i11 
the go,re1·11me11t to g11icle ll a11cl 
,,. ,,·e1--e t he11 in trocll1cec1 to a11 
E11g·li. 11 . peal{i11g· .J a pa11e. e of-
ficer of high 1·a11k ,,ho l1a. . i11ee 
l)eeo111e e)'"P., ea1~. . a11cl 11101.1th-
11iPf'P f 01, 11... B).,. hi. 11 P 1p ,,,.e ,,e1·e 
Hl)lr to locatr a l)11ilcli11g· . itP 111 
::i11 r11·v·ial)le loeatio11 11ea1 .. tl1e 11e,,,. 
<·it),. 11all lJ11ilcli11 g· .i11. t erectecl . 
Thi. area i. bei11g l)11ilt 011 a n1ocl-
e1·11 patter11 11111rh lil{e a rit, .. i11 
tl1e . tatr . . 
- ._ 
La11rl P11;·cl1a. r 
Tl1r <lc·tl1al p111·c·l1A~<1 of tl1r l<111cl 
111·0 l11eecl a r 1"i.·i. tl1at <'a11se(l 11. 
to 1)1·a,· <1a1·11r. tl, ... le. t tl1e " ·l1ole 
• • 
cleal ,, .. ol1lcl fall tl11--011Q'l1. b11t i11 
tl1r r 11cl it ,,a . 11111rh to 0111· acl-
, .. a11taQ'e a11cl ga,re 11. ::111 excelle11t 
. ta11di11g i11 the cit~· fo1, J1one. ty. 
T t i. a con1111011 n1·artirP i11 .. Japan 
afte1-- a 1--eal e. tate clPal i. r·lo. Pd 
tl,at thP p11rrl1a. e1· <lec-la1·e to tl1r 
'rR, Office that l1e 0111,· naicl abo11t 
half of the pJ·ieP art11all)· Q·i,TP11 
111 01·rle1· to . a, .. P i11 c·o111 r tax fo1~ 
tl1p . ellr1... Tl1i. nractirr i . . tancl -
a1·cl a 11 cl '' P"'\"e1·, .. bod,.. cl oe it ' . o 
• • 
'"r " ye1·e to 1 cl. 'J'h P 'ra x Officia 1. 
H llo,, .. it " ·hich 111akP. it 11101 .. e ro111-
l)lieatrcl. B11t aftp1· 011r J1a · fi11i . l1ec1 
lllal, i11~r alil)i , it .. till 1·Pc11.1i1·e 
. i2·11i11 0· 011P . 11a111p to a li t? A11cl 
RP, ... Da11 Bi. 1101). 011e of 011r 11e,,· 
111i.-.· io11a1·ie · ,, .. ho ac·eo1111)a11iPcl 111e. 
~o·rercl ,,·itl1 111 {) tl1Rt ,,·e <·ot1lcl 11ot 
,lo :11el1 n tl1i11 <Y if r,1e1·,·lJ0(1, .. el~r 
clicl <lo it . (We }1a,·r lear11ecl t() 
0111 .. 1·eg1~et tl1at 111a11,· e,1a11g-eliec1l 
111i .. io11a1,ie. ,,1111, at tl1i. ,·iola-
.J n Iv Ins:; THE 01110 INDEPENDEN'"r BA1)1'(8'1' 
• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 
ti<) ll ()r •1,ri~tin11 1>1·i11l'i J)IP (\ll(l g·<> 
}tl c> 11g· ,,,i111 i1 . ) \\ t' clet·(>t'< li11g l)' 
'' st11<1 l\'. t<.) (>\ tr g·1111s ' J)l>lit ly l)tli 
11rrHiHte11tl~", tt11til ,,,c fi11,1l l. " µ:ot 
,t11 l1011PHt <lPal. I 1a1 )r r e iv cl a 
letter f ro111 t lie gov·p r111,1e11 i o L'-
fi ·i,11 ,,,J1<) i11t \r1>rctccl f<)l' 11:-; st<1t-
i11g·, '' \ rOllr }1 011 sty 111 lllP (l ell 
c)\"er tl1 l,t11c.l l1 c1s 1~),1lly i1111)r c) s cl 
111e . Y t>lL 11,1,,e PX I>r \ Heel )1 011r ( 1 l1 ris-
tia11 f,1itl1 i11 <lc>e(ls. 'rl1i8 is ,vl1at 
,Japa11 e rrlig·iotts 1 ',tclcr: l,1el< i11 
\ re11 tl1 })I'i tia11s. l illll S lll'C 
,t 111a11 lil{e }"Ott ,,·otilcl ,,,i11 tl1 re-
spect of tl1e l) OJ)l <>f 1~'t1l<t1.·l1i111a. ' 
"\V l> lie,rc tl1c T1orc1 l1a8 11. rel 
thi. 111att r t<) <>[)<:11 t l1P clc>or , i lr 
to 1l a 1110 11g t l1r gt>\r r11111 e 11t of-
ficial., ,,Tl1iel1 i11 ~TclJ)a11 i. so i111 -
J)o1·ta11t. J >1·a)r \\Tith ll, t}1,tt tl1is 
cloo1· . l1all l>r lcr11t OJ) )11 . 
B zi ilcl i n,g l )la 1i 
Ot11· bt1ilcli11g pla11 · are 1·a1)i 11}' 
~ hapu1g· Ul), \V ar pra)ri11g Olll' 
11la11 i11to 1·ealit}r t l1at ,vhat ,,, 
l)11ilcl ,,rill l) of t l1e 11 tr11ost 11. -
f t1l11 s f 01· IT i. · r,,i 1e. T.1a11 d i.· 
, ,e1·1r l1i 0·}1 so ,,. 1101 to g·et a 
.. 
much 011 0111· lot, \\1}1i 11 i.: al)o11t 
6- feet bJ" 100 feet , a 1 o.-. ibl . 
"\ e exp ect to bt1ilcl a t,vo ·tol')" 
headqua1·ter. b11ilding ,vitl1 a £1111 
\)a en1 11 t. Th 1·e ,,·ill be q11a rt 1-. 
f 01· a 11 u111 l)e1· of 111 i. ·io11a1·ie a11d 
facilitie · £01· ca1·1·) .. i11g 011 a Bibl 
~ hool £01' 11ativ v?o1--l{ r. . Th 
attic ,,,ill b left 1.111fi11i ·l1 ecl at 
tl1i. ti111e 1)11 t later-- c a11 1) 111ade 
iuto a tl1ir 1 f loo1· £01· tlo1·n1ito1"J' 
space fo1· ."tt1d 11ts. The l)a. -
111ent ,,,ill be lar·o· 11ot1g·}1 to p1·0-
vide a l ec1t1ate . ·tot"age for 111i -
. ionarie. ' a11cl 111i. io11 qt1ip1ne11t 
a co 11. ta11 t p1·oble111, a11 cl al ·o p1--o-
vicl t he in. tallatio11 of a cli11i11g 
1·00111 £01~ Bible ._ ·11001 st11d 11t 
,,·he11 . ·11 ·h a .·ehool 111ate1·ializes. 
Tl1e seeo11 cl £1001~ a11<l part of th 
fi1·st floor ,,,ill l)e for 111 is:io11a1·ies 
1ivi11g <fltartrr.-. Ther ,vill be 
or1e 1·00111 fo1~ a 111i.·s i o 11 Jil)1·a1·y 
\\Tl1Pl'P t ra11 .. 1 ator: "'ri) 1 c10 th il' 
,~{orl<. Tl1 lilJrar) .. ,vill also l>P 
availal>lc 1<> Bil>l P Hrl1<>ol stl1cl r11t .. 
'J',,~c) ,Jclf>ctllfl8<1 st~r] e l'O<Jll1 .' \\1 it}1 
s]icli11 g- cl o<>l'H l>etv\1ec\ 11 ,,,i]l )) 1'0-
,,icle SJ>H c·r fo1· ,,,rrl{ cl,1~r c·lass 
1·cJ0111s f' <, r si \t 1<'11ts a11cl ,vi ll tl1r11 
l)P 118P<l fc)r 8Pl'\' i<•('S () Jl Htlll<la~r 
1>(~11cli11g tJ1p est<tbliHl1111 e11t. <>f ~111 
ill(lig'P ll O\ I~ (' )ill l'(•}1 . L\1 iHSIC)lltll'lPS 
• 
lallµ'\lc.lµ.'\ ~t ll <><J l f'c)l' ()\ IJ' llP\\r 11118-
~i() llHl'i Ps \\'i]] } )(l ('() llCltt <·fP< l ]l P l"<' 
al. <). 
r1 l1is l1c~a<l<1 ttartc~rs ifi <> . l>PC' t Pc l 
1 ,, l><><·c,111<• a 11 t1 l> t'1·0 111 ,,, }1 ielt <>ltl' 
111is~i<>11ariP~ a11<l Vt'<Jl'l{Pr8 ,·a rt fa11 
(}\It ,lll<I ('()\' P l' 1~'t 1l{lt:·dtllll,l }{<1 11 
,vit li tl1P (lost>Pl, a11<l ,ls s<><> 11 a8 
JJOSSil>lP, P 11t P J' c, tl1 Pr ,l l ' PilS, a11tl 
is vi t c1 1 r < > , • 1 ~,, 1 > 1 i Ht ~ 1 i < 1 ;\ 1 i Hs i, > 11 :-; 
itt ,J,t1>a11 . ' I'll<' <'<)SL <>I' xt tc·ll n 
l>t1ilcli11 0 l1as l>P<' tl Ps1i1ut1I P< I 1<> 11 s r-, 
, l S I<),\' HS $8,()()().()() illl<I HS hig·h 
clS $ 1(i,()()l).(}() :--i <> \\<' ell'<' lt<l\\ 
1) 1 ,11111 i 1 , g· r c> , . s c > 111 c, 11, i , , g· 1 > <, t , "c· <. , , 
1.ll<>H< fi g·ttre1s. ' I'll <' lc>,vc 1sL ctc•11 1nl 
<>f'f'pr I> ,t c·c> 11t 1·ac·tc> r is Hl'<>tt11cl 
• 
*J-4 ()0().()() }>ttt \VP l>t'}l<'\' C' \\' P <'Hll 
g·c\t it cl<)tt<' l'c> 1· lr ss 111 <> 11 <1,\' . 
I>r,l \ r ,,,it }1 \I H l'<>I' t h PsP l'ltll<ls 
\\l1 h~1,·r 1>,ll' t ()r 1hPJll i11 l1Htl(I 
lltlt 11c>t 11 ectrl)" all . ~Ja1>,t11 i~ a 
111 o cl e 1 · 1 1 < • i ,1 i 1 i :1,p < I 11 a t i <J 11 a 11 < l < > 1 1 <' 
' ( • , l l l l l () t l > r () l) <' r I ,\' < • a 1 • r .v <) 1 1 < : < > s I > <' 1 
,v<>rl< fro 1t1 i11 cl sh,t<·l<. a lt l1<>llg·lt 
,,, \V<) ltlcl l)C' gl ,t< l tc> <l<J s<> if' i1 
,,
1c>11ltl f,11·tl1c'r fltP ''' <> rl<. I t i"' 
llP('C88clry 1c> 1>1·c1c·tiC'<' llliclcllP <· lct s~ 
l i vi 11 g i 11 ,) ,11 > ,l 11 t < > I > 1 ·<) I >er 1 >" r (' i\ <' h 
tl1r ])PC) ])lr jllSt H8 it is l'<>I' cl [>H S 
tor i11 t l1 r St,ttes. 'J' l1c• l>11il<li11 g· 
,,rp 11,l\'P 1>l ,l1 111 ccl ,vill l>r c1cl<1c1t1,1t <1, 
lrtl 1>l,1i11. It ,vill 1>r<>,riclc• H 
111,1xi11111111 <>f f,t<'ilit ies at ,t 1ui11 -
i111t1111 of c·ost . ]>r,l,\ .. ,,·it }1 11s 1 h,11 
lo 1 ,,·ill sP11cl \ls tl1P rigl11 <·011 -
1 r ct('tor ,·rr\" H0<> 11 ,rl10 ,rill C'<>-
• 
01)er,1te ,,·itl1 11s c> 11 1)0111 rc·c,11c)111) 
Hl1(l rffi c· ie11c•) .. <>f 11a1t0r11. 
l 'l (( '(lJlt \ "i:it 
'l'l1c J) l10 11 1--a11g a11cl ,,·e -Yr0r c 
J)l a ·a11 t ly 'llrpri eel to ]1 a r l{ev. 
J ay111e · ~ I or ga11, ..l\ I~ "\\r }~ 111i8 -
. ·io11a1"'y to l(:5rt1 ·111.1 J a1)a11 011 tl1c 
otl1e1· 11c1 of the li11e. '1' 110 ~Io1·-
ga11 ,,1err i11 Toltj"O fo1· ,1 l)ri e f 
, ,i:it c1£t 1· tl1eir sl1i1) clocl{0cl <l1 
Yol<ol1a111a tc> 1111 loac.l '<lrgo l)eforr 
p1·oce cli11g to l()"ll , ·1111, a 11 l tl1P>" 
eall <l fro111 t l1 e Ti]<l<at:\1 1 I ot 1. "\\r 
tlrop1) c.l , rer~"tl1i11g· to g·o clo,\'ll 
f 0 1· a 30 111i111.1 te visit l)cfore t 110 ) '" 
]1acl to r t111·11 to Yolcol1a111a. \\.,. e 
11a,1e lc110,v11 t l1c111 f;i11e0 19:36 a11cl 
1 a t ·a,,, t 11 (_) 111 i 11 19 :3 7 . ·\\Te < lo 
i11cl ee l ,,·r l ec)111e t l1 111, c111 cl ,1 ll of 
\ B\VFJ, to J a 1)a11. 
... \ ~ e it: 11 is · io H <1 , . ies 
\\Te ll cl\' C l'P<'Plltl\r ctt1c1 tl t\V<> 
11e,v 111is.-- io11ari H tc1. ot11,, I taf f i11 
,J apa11 R e)\". l)art l~i ·1101) fro111 
•
1loe11111 'fexa8, a 11 cl ~liss l -1 t>is 
}">fo. t f1·c)111 Ri, .. .1 1· I~clg·c. ~e,,r ,J c.'\ r -
8C)7. 'I'lle)r llcl , ·c ,1 lr \H (1)" 1)1'()\T(l ll. 
tl1r,111scl,1 P8 elll i11t grct l 11c11·1 c> f 
0111· 111iss ic>11 g r <>ll l> n11cl lt,l\Tt\ 
l>r<> 11g l1t 1·pal l>lc•ssi11g ic> Hll c)f 
11:,.;. ( 10111i11g 8<>C>ll Hl'P l{ r,·. clll<l 
~lrs. \\Tillitt111 l 1,1 11c·a :-;tPr , c>f' l~'('l'll -
<lalP, \Vasl1i11 g·io11 . l{ P<·r11tl,\' l\ I !:,.,~ 
l{r ig·e1·, a11 i11strlt<·tc>r ilt l \n 1>t 1~1 
l~il)le He111i11a1·.\ , ,J c,h11sc>11 ( 1i1,\', rp,, 
) ... c> rlc, \\' ,\S l'<'<'Pl\' P< l l>~' tl1 P (l P tl -
' t·al ( 1c>lt11c·il f'<>l' ,Jn 1>,t11 n11cl i~ 
)}()\\" 1>re1>,tl'i11u: 1<> 1 h,lt ( ll<l \\rt' 
lll'"'l' \ ' ()ll 1<> \ll\(lP t'g·ircl tll P~l' l'P -
i11forc·~1ll)Pllt s f(> tl1 P .. Ja1>a11 fi Pl<l 
,, i tl1 1>r,1y l 1 r . 





,J c>l111 s <>11 ( 1 i1,\ , \c•\\ '1 ' <>1'1< 
'l' It (' g I'(' cl t, r a i t It r 11 l I l ( \ 8S () f' ( l () ( I 
\\ii", ,·v1<lc11t Hg'Hllt 1his .Y<'<ll' i11 
1ll e c·<>n1111<'ll<'('ll1 <·11L ~<' t·vic·c·i-; c,f' 
l~aJ>1iHt li1 IJI<' Nc1 111i11r1r). 11 Par1 s 
,,·e1r<' t<>tt<·l1 c- cl tltrc,11ghottL ,t g r P,tf. 
<· <1 110·1·<)(>',ttic,11 at Iii<"' N1111cl,l\.' t'\' <111 -n M • 
i11 g "i(' )'\' l('(' ('()ll<ltt<·t '<l l >J' th, 8 ('11 -
i <> r 8. \ :s the! ll l 'Jlll>Pl'S C>f tliP 
g·rc1cl11ati11 ~· c· l,tss J'C>se <111cl g c1ve 
l>l'i0f tPs t1111c,11i P~ J'Prll 111issic,11,try 
, i .· io11 ,,·,ti.; e1 v i<l )11t . I 11 ,t<l<litio11 
1<> lh<>S<' l i\' ('S <'<>11111111.te cl tc> 111a11)· 
\ ' ct)' i CI C I S l) h < 1 l' < '~ <) (' 8 l' I' \ ' i C' 1 j I l 1 t1 j S 
l,lll<l , t}LC!l'e \\ <' l'P t }1<>"'C' \\ )10 , 'J>Ol{P 
< > I' s er\' i c • <' for t J 1 c I 1 <J r c l i 11 I > e r 11 , 
(
1l1ili I~1·,1zil I-1ilJcrj ,t I~'rr11el1 
' ' ' J~c111at<)rial 1\f'ric·,t .J ,11>,111 a11cl 
() 1 J 1 l J' j' () l' (-1 i g I l (~ () I l] 1 t r i (" s . I r a \ ' i 11 g 
i'c>lt11cl tl1e l1<Jrcl f ,1itl1ft1l tl1r<)ttgl1 
)llclll ) r tl'ictlS Clttritl< t i}1Pil' ~tlt(lCtll 
cl,t)'S th P'>P ) ' <>1111g J)PC) J>IP are1 11<>\V 
eo11ficl011i in lli111 ,t11cl ,,,illi11g t o 
be t } l r \ ls 1 r () 1' t l 1 i 11 t () t } 1 ) l 1 a r v e ~ 1 
f i c] 1. 
'l,l1e c1ltt11111i <)f 11.1~.S. 11ovv 11t1111-
l>0r (j03. "'\\Tr ct~l< <) lll' friencl s to 
J>rH)' f,1itl1f'11llJ" f<) l' t }1is ~·reat e o n1 -
f . 'l"l l)a)l)r () ,,TI ti l (>~. '('S. l ese ) •()llll g 
1 i ,,rs <Yl'<)1111 clec l i 11 t }1 e cloc·t r i11 e. of 
, t"I f t } 1 (l \\TO r tl () f ( } ( ( 1 cl ) 1 ( l i 11 10 \ r 0 0 l' 
t}1 l il' f J<>l' <l, ell'<' cl l'Pcll C' 11('0 \ll'cl!.!.' l'-
1ll (lll1 t<> tl1c>se ,,·110 lctl> cJ l' at tl1e 
fi c1111i11ell'}', a s ,vl' ll ,ls t o tl1osr ,vl10 
g· i,·e1 ,111 c.l l)l'a)' . 
'l1 l1 e 'l"l'llst re:--i () f' tllP S Plllillclr~r 
l1a,Tr al1tl1oriz (1 t l1c ~ t\111i11,1r) .. t o 
Ht ee1)t 111or 0 st11 clr 11t8 tl1i~ fall tl1a11 
f , .. e1· l)ef or0 . .1\ 1 >l) 1 iecl tio11s a re be-
i 110· l'P<'ei,·ec1 i11 r rc·c)rcl 1111111berH, t°"' 
,t11 tl it i~ ,·rr~ .. ]il~el_\'" t l1,1t tl1 P 
ra e t1lt,· ,,·ill l>e e11lHl'!!_C'tl t o 111 eet 
1l1 r 11 ;)rcls c>f tl1c g·r <J,,·i11 ~ s t l1<le11t 
l><>Cl)r. l r()llllg I> PO ])}p lllcl_\' ~till 
,t (>J>l)" f t>r t l1 r fall "'c' lll(\strr . 
• 
']' }10 111Pll Ol til t) f cl l' l llt) cl l' l) lll l ll -
. 
is t er i 11 g t l 1 is :,., \ 1111111 t' r 111 111 ,l l l) .. 
<·lllll'C'll PS Hll<l }~i l> lP ( 1<) ll rPl'Pll f>P ~ 
!-i<)lllP <)I' il1 r l'c1 c·,1lt , .. n1'111b t:\ rs el l' ' 
• 
tal<i110· H<ltliticlll cl l U. 1'Ht l\1H t<'\ \\' Ol'l{ 
1<> r.117tl)lr i l1r111 1<> l 1Pt1<'1' i 11 , t1·1t ·1 
ill <' s t11cl c'1l ts. 
l i" 1·i011cls c> f' tl1 P ,c· lt<H>l , ll' <' 11rg,'l'< l 
1<> ]ll'ct)" cl a il ., l'c)J' 1hP t' c1 t· 11lt ,\ n11tl 
111<' s 1\l(l f' llt ~, l'c) l' t l1P Hllt) ll l l l Hl l( l 
th<' '1'1·11s t('e...,, Hlll l al~<) l'tl l' all tl tf' 
t·ht1r<·l1Ps c1 11 l l i11c l i\' i<lt1,tls ,, lt<>. 
th1°C)\1 g }1 faitl1 1'1 1l "(l'\\H l'll~}ll I>, ll lill\<' 
l)<>ssil>l t' t l1is i 1·<111 1i 11 g· eP111 P r . 
Pron1pt re11ewal of your su bsc11pt!on 
will be ap1)r ec1atecl by ot1r 11 culat1011 
Department. 
• 
Pa~t~ 1 t 11 TIIE OTlIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
~~~~~~~~~~~- -~-
The Challenge of Missionary Deputation Work 
1~~ \r 1~; 1{~()~ ( 1 ll.\ ~l> I1I~~ 1:, ~Jr. 
J> . )). ~(). :2, ,J()llll8())} ( 1it,, ~. 'i" . 
.. 
111 cl 11 1 r so11c1 l lcttc1· t l1P 
t io 11H l sl1111)01·t to t l1e a 11101 t11 t 
t l1is })lec.l 0·ecl ·111)1 01·t 111a)'" l)e 
tl1r<.\ for tT a l)ct11. Tl1e f a111 il.l· 
Ji~c)1· "\\.,. 01· lcl }.; , Tc1 11ge li --111. 
l{P\' . ( 1 l1,111cller rr[)<>1·t~ tJ1,1t t l1c J',t111il)'" 11P<1<ls ,tclcli -
of :f;70.0Q l)(lJ' lllOJltll. "\\re joi11 }1i111 i11 pra)rPl' t}1at 
(Lt ha11cl ,'00}1 to cl,roicl ll}}))(l('(\ • cll')T cl<:>lcl,\ i11 cler)ar-
i: to l)c a ~oc·ic1trcl ,Yitl1 tl1) ""\ :sotic11 io11 of l~a1)tists 
• ::.\ I 1·. (
1 l1a11 clle1· ,,·ill l)e l1a !)PY to 
tl1e tl1ltrcl1c, of Ol1io .... \ · ociatio11. 
l"'eceive eall £01· :1)cal{i11g· a1>poi11t111e11t. a1no11g 
( Eclitor-- ) 
.:\ little bo}· ,,·a " 011ce a ·le cl 1)}. 
l1i J>a. tor ,,·l1at lie ,,Ta11tec.l to b 
,,·l1e11 11 g1· w 111). Tl1e 1·e 1 011 e 
,,·a c, i1111ueclia te 1~.. f 01--tl1co111i11g. 
)l ll 11 tl1ot1 ()' 11 t ha cl go11 i11 to thi. 
1)1·oble111. ...\ d, .. a11tag·e. 1)1·0 a11 l 
011 l1ad ()'011e f ortl1 i11 hi J .. 01111g· 
111i11d a11d the a11 ,ve1·, · I iva 1i t 
to be a ;iii io1iary 011 f llrlougli 
l1ad becon1e the de. i1·e of l1i. }'"Ol111g 
life. 
I ca11 l1ea1· tl1e 1 .. emarl{ · of . ·0111e 
,·etera11 111i , io11arie. e,ren now a. 
I pen tl1i article. Little cloe t l1e 
T"Ol1110· n1a11 lrno,,· ! 
.. 
If }'"Oll plea e I ,vot1ld lilre to 
take J·ot1 alo11 o· th1--ough the life 
of a 1zell' nii io11ar~y prior to hi. 
goi11g to the 111i . io11 fielcl~ a11c1 l)e-
f ore l1i fir. t f11rlol1gl1. 
Tlz e ('71 all e11 ue G£ ve ,i 
Aft r , .. ear-.. of t11cl,... tl1e a. -
~ ' 
l11 .. ance co1ne. tl1a t the Lo1·cl 
,,ould have , ... 011 i11 a certai11 la11 1 
" 
·alled Japan. Y 011 appl}" to a 
1ni io11 boa1·d a11d after a fe,,· 
mo11tl1 ' YOll a1·e a1)poi11tec1 to " 1 01--lc 
i11 thi. 11e,v lancl. It i.-- a 11e,v 
thrill ancl tl1e thot1g·}1t~ a11cl 
• 
drean1. of the da~,. go11e 1)~.,. 110,v, 
floocl i11 to realit,... .i\.11 ,·011 11eecl 
' '-i a lJoat ticket a11cl 0111e :111)1)ort. 
Oh ho,,· ,,ro11cle1·f11l that v'"Oll ca11-
'-
not ee the f11tu1·e ! l1fficie11t 
1111to tl1e cla:v· i: tl1e proble1n tl1e1"'e-
of. 
Tlie C'lia ll e11gc B eg1t 1l 
Y Oll ar·e 110,,1 a llli .. io11ar,.. to 
• 
~J a pa 11. Baclc i11 yo111· ho1ne to,v·11 
11e. tlecl bet,,·ee11 t11e 1at. ·kill ancl 
~.\diro11r:lac l{ mot111 tai11. ,·011 . ta rt 
to collect ~v·ol1r belo11gi11g for a 
fol1r J·ear t1·ip 0111)· to fi11cl that a 
f e\,· thi11g. ar·e 11eeclecl. • .. 0111ehO\"\", 
the 1~e. t of the ,vo1·ld i 11ot a,,ar"e 
of tl1e tre111e11clot1~ thing that l1a. 
ha ppe11ecl to ~·011. Y Oll are 110,,,. 
,\·orki11g for the ch111--cl1 of .J e 11. 
111 .. i. t. a11c1 , .. ou realize that the 
~ 
·ornpa11J" :V"OU ,,Tork fo1-- n111 t kno,v 
of ,·our deci ion . 
.. 
Tlte Glialle·1ige 1ll et 
In the mean time, yo11 find that 
g·1·oce1·ie till co t 1noney and 
re11t mu t be l)aid. The job :}rou 
011ce kne,~.r a a ten tmake1· 01· tool-
111aker n1t1 t give ·vvay to 1)a1--t time 
job . It i 11ea1· 1hri tma time 
·o 3"011 heacl for" the Po t ffice. 
.1 mo11th of ,,,ork lie before yot1. 
Tl1i i ,,ro11cle1"f11l ancl the need 
i 1net. 
I 11, ft ildy 
But ,,,ait, 3-·ou mt1 t g·o before 
the people you inte11cl to ,vo1·l{ fo1 .. , 
tl1e 1ht1rch. "\Vhat clo 3rou know 
of thi lancl of J apa11 ·? 1 ome-
,,. here alo11g the day a yot1 ,vo1--lr 
i11 the Po t Office )rOll beg·in to 
t11cly abo11 t the 1)eo1Jle in J a l)an, 
tl1eir lancl ancl ct1 tom , a \'\7 a1· 
,,re f oi1ght. ,,7ith them, a11cl the 
rea. 011 for-- ·t1cl1 a11 outl)t11· ·t. The 
1ne. ag·e · f 01 .. 111, the challenge of 
a great la11c.l fill 1 yot11 .. bei11g, the 
t11·gency of tl1e neecl g·1·ip J .. 0111· 
ot1l, but tl1e l1ill of X e,v Y 01·lr 
• 
1tate co11tai11 yotir tl1011g·ht '. 
I1i L etters 
Letter 111t1 t be ,,·1·itte11. lJot1t 
tl1i ti111e, a chl11·ch i11 Dela,,,are 
}1ear of a 11e,,r n1i io11a1·J.. ,,,ho 
,,
7 ant to g·o to J a1)a11. Tl1ey a k 
to ·ee thi tra11ge 1nan £1·0111 tl1e 
lUOlllltain 011 a cla)r lllOlltl1 later·. 
IIere a11d the1·e call co111e btrl 
the}" are fe,,7 a11cl fa1· bet,veen. 
Letters anc.1 car els go to f ollt, · )"Oll 
ha, .. e 11ever ·een, and a t1·i1) i.· 
1Jlan11ed into J.. Te,,, Eng·la11cl . 
Iri T1·i1Js 
-
A 1"e po11 e co111e bacl{ £1·0111 
tl1e o·reat ... Te,,,. E11o·la11cl itate 
alo11g with a cle. i1·e to J1ea1· of ,J a-
pa11 a11cl l1e1· 11eecl. .i\. 11e,,· job i: 
fo1111cl. Oll fi11c.1 that ,l \\1}1ole-
. ·ale l)O. ·itio11 for· a 1h1·i tia11 Bool, 
~tore i. ope11. Y 011 })acl{ a co111)le 
of . 11itca. e ft111 0£ cli 1)la3 .. car .. cl. 
ancl heacl for tl1e l)ook to1·e a11cl 
cl1t1rcl1e. of ... Te,v E11gla11cl. Each 
clay :fi11cl. )"Oll i11 a cliff ere11t ec-
tio11 of 1. ~ e,,1 E11gla11cl. 
E,:·e1"J' tl1ing· }"Oll l1a,1e ,,Titl1 YOll 
i · u eel- the licle · alJot1t J apa11, 
tl1e film }.,.Oll bor·ro,,·ecl f1·01n a 
£1·iencl, the lo11g hol11· of ·t11cl}" 
al)ol1t J a1)a11 ancl l1e1-- neecl ·. 11 
of thi i t1·an pla11tecl to tl1e 
111i11cl. of 11e,,T p1·aye1-- 1)al'tne1· . 
llome again afte1· n1a11J· 111ile: 
Y Ol11-- ·oul i ble . eel witl1 the tl1rill 
of giving· fortl1 the \\7 orcl bt1t J'"Oll 
t1clde11ly 1·ealize that mo11tl1 ha,7e 
·li1Jpec1 h}r a11d }"Oll a1"e till a 
1011 o· ,,·a)" fron1 3'"0111· goal. 
Tlie Cliallc1ige Reivc1rcled 
The11 a lo11g c1i tance call re-
fJlle ti11g )""Ollr p1·e e11ce in hio. 
A\ Pa ·tor· ha the flt1. ··\"\Till )"OU 
co111e 011t a11cl fill the pt1lpit for-- a 
la}T ? .i\.g·ai11 }1 0ll l)ack 3.,.0111· 
,, .. l1ole ale ef111i1)111e11t along· ,,~itl1 
0111e otl1e1.. tl1i11g·. 3·ol1 ha,l'~ t1·iecl 
to ·ell while at ho111e. clav i11 
., 
tl1i ch111--ch in E,ran , 1ille, hio 
lengtl1e11 i11to t"\\70 s,eel~ a: otl1e1· 
el1111"che: 01)e11 tl1eir cloo11. . 
The11 it l1a1)1Je11 ! .t\ . ·mall cl1111"cl1 
0111:}" three 3Tea1.. olcl 1 .. e 1)011cl to 
tl1e call of the l)a. to1· f1·on1 E, ... a11 -
, ... ille anc.1 O})en it. cloo1· fo1· a 
,,l1ole cla1T of • •e1•,l'iee, • 011 tl1e see-
L 
011cl ). '111nclav"" of , .. ot1r .~ta,,. i11 hio. 
~ ~ v 
Y ot1 . aj" a fe,,· ,,,orcl. to tl1e .. 1111-
cla,T i-..; chool c: la.-.· a11cl a ·lr f 01· 
'-
l) l' a}" e 1· for· 3 .. 0111· · l1ilcl1·e11 ,vl10 are 
tl1e ame age a· tl1e cl1ilclre11 i11 
the cla e. . The 1·e.11)011 e i i111-
1ue lia te a11cl 111a111.. co111e 011 t f 01· 
~ 
tl1e Yol111g· Peo1Jle. . e1·,rice i11 tl1e 
e,~e11i11g to l1ea 1· 11101·e of ( '1 ocl '; 
,"\T 01·cl a11cl the e all of Go 1 cl see11 
i11 tl1e ,,T 01·cl. Tl1e 11101·11i11g e1·,·-
iee fi11cl ear eage1· to }1ea1 .. 11101 .. e 
c1bol1t a 1a11cl that 111l1 t l1ea1· t11e 
go. l)e 1, ,\~ hicl1 tl1e~T l1a \Te l)ee11 e11-
J• O'ti11 o' o, .. er the })a. ·t t 111--ee , .. ea1· ·· , . ~ .. 
i11 a cl11t1· ·11 tl1at i 11ot , .. et co111-
~ 
11letecl. 
Tl1e e'\''eni11g· e1·,1 iue ,,~i tl1 a 111e. -
. ·ag·e ,lncl 11i<1tt11·e of ,1 l)eople i11 
the far .. off la11cl of Jc11)an, 011ce 
( 
1011 tin 11ecl 011 I)ag·e 20 ) 
,Jnlv In~;{ !'age .. Scvc.·n le 'n 
• 
THE LORD PRECEDES A MISSIONARY 
The ,vritc r of thi s artirle, a fe<liC':tl l>ol'lor, ~1f't l' r H<· 1, 111 g f' o r l\vo :in d o n e• half' )'<' ! ll'!i 0 11 1. t•:t<·hiug Hl :1f f' al 
H 111 <liectl srh oo l nt 1\n11 Arhol' lTui v t•rs it ,\', ,\1111 ,\rbo1·, ~1ic· hi g n11 , <'t1lc· 1·p rl n1 iHs10 11:1r.,· H<'I'\ ic·(·, :tt ·c·o n1p;111 ic·d by his 
,,· ifc in I> t•<• e111l>"'r of 1 HH. Ti t> r<•signc•cl t'ro 111 til e Hl' l'\ l<'<' 11 1' (li e• '.;0 1 I II P1· 11 l~ n pli s t <10 11 ,P 11 tio 11 i 11 tn :~r., un iting 
,,·ith 1'1icl l\1issio11s r<.• tn ini11g h is fi<,)d i11 , \ :;:;:1111. 
])r. t 1rozicl' l''J><>rts t hat hl' trt•att>d 111orl' tlla11 10,000 ens,·~ ol' p11P111110 11 i:1 :111 d L\ l:i lnr i:1 d11l'i 11g t la P fi1'i t t 1> 11 
v ca rs o f s <.' r, • i cc i 11 I 11 c1 i a . 
'rhi faithful s<.' l'\ant 110,, ~G .vc•ars o f' :tgP, ;ind lii ti f':1itl 1f'ul ,v i f'l', 110,v 1·csidP ,v ill i n da uglitf' l' :i t th<· :i <ldr<•sH ~ 
g i,· c 11 abo,· ·; 11 0,vp,r 'r h C' is sti ll ,vorking fo r hi s s t :1 t io11 t o th P •11 d th :1 l :1 c·o n1pPt<•11t 111 Pdi ~ 111 :1.}' t:1kt> hi s pla<·l' . 
recent letter sla t es thal a cloc·tor ,,ho \'Viii re<·c• i, <' hi s t>J i. 1>. d ttgrc• c• t hi-, 111 011th '" il l soo 11 sHi l f'o r th " fi l' ld 
a11d co11ti11uc the ,vorlt, ali,o finish the tl'an sl:1t i o11 ,, ork in ,v lt i<· II 1> 1. :1 11d \ti s. <110/ l l' l HJH' nt u 1a 11 ., .,<'ars. 
'l,he Ohio l11d ' IJ 11d e 11t J3a1>tis t ,,ill 1>rt'St> lll t o th t> l l'i lcl l'l'S :1 :-1<· 11c·~ of' :1r t ic·IPs 1' 10 111 tlt <· JH'll of lJ l' . ( ' roz i<· r, 
lade11 ,vith reac1 ~r intcr '' t nn cl ~1>irilu~tl , a lu <'s. ( l•; (lit or ) 
011 }1i · ,,,ay to tl1c Uaro llill ·, 
.... ~.l~am, I11dia, i11 1 7 4, a 1ui ·-
·ionary ,va a:lccd l))r a Briti. 11 
t·over11n1 11t official, ,vher 11 ~ 
,va g·oi11g·. 1 aid 11 : '· 'l'o the 
t • 
Ga1·0 Ilill . · 1-\..l1 ! a 1110 ,t 111eor-
1·igible t1·ib of bloodthir ·ty .. av-
age cle r,ri11g· .. .. ter111i11ati 11, t l1 
office1· 1·eplied. li od cli<J 111,l11y 
yea1~ of ,vo1--l( i11 the lif \ of at 
lea t a fe,,, of tl1 1 eo1)le i11 tl1at 
t1 .. il)e before tl1 1ni · io11ar)1 ,,·r11t 
to the1t1, a11cl co11 ide1'al)le pl'e-
lin1i11ar}r , , ·01--l{ ,va , do11 bjt a fevl 
1--eal 111i io11arie bef 0 1· ) t l1e 'pe-
cial mi ·io11a1--ie · for t l1a t t ribe 
a1 .. ri vecl on tl1e fielcl. B f 01·c t l1e 
l)r e lin1i11a1'),' 111i. ·io11a1--ies clid a11y 
,vorlc, God lid a pecial ,vorl< i11 
the hca1·t of a little bo}' i11 t l1 
t ribe . 
..t\. very you11g· lad 11ame<l Raml{ 
eeing l1i. father cr en1ati11g a 
huma11 body, aid to hi · father: 
' You l)u1--11 tl1e body, l)11t ,,,h at 
l)eco1ne · of the n1a111 Not ma11y 
year : la t e1 .. that boy ~ aid to l1i111-
. elf : They arc acrifi ·i11g to 
evil pirits but 11ol)ocl j' . ·cem to 
lc110,, , of a g·ood pirit. 1 f th r e 
i. · 11ot a g·oo<.l s1)iri t, \\7110 g ive. 
the u118l1 i 11e aucl tl1e rai11 for tl1e 
field.· ?'' Tl1c :)1 01111g 111a11 we11t 
out i11to t l1 e j1t11g·l a11cl t l1 err \\1itl1 
n1editatio11, fasti11g· a11d 1>ray l' , 
lie l>ecam c1t1ite st1re tl1at there 
was a God. After 1l1a 11)" j ' eaeK 
t hat sar11e boy, tl1 11 grol\'ll to 
111a11l1o<J<.l, establiHl1 ecl a (•l1ristia11 
\rillage. 111 Olll" cla)'S a 111011 g· t }1 08(' 
JJCOJ)l , fo11r <~ll1:-;trrs <>f }1ottses, 
c-1<>8<~ togetl1 r , 111a<.lr1 tl1at, tl1' 
la I'g'<'Ht v il lag P <)t tl1 e t r i 1 >P . ' I' 11 C'Y 
J1a(l a <· l111rel1 of t l1 ei r c>,,·11 ·0 11-
str11c·ti<>11 ,111<1 a llowed 11<> lj c111 01· 
of a11y l<i11cl i11 tl1e villag·P. 'l'l1e) 
S Uf)J)Ol't (1 t}1c1 il' ()\V il 1,ast<> l' i-lll<l 
r,,11r eva11g· llist . . 
v\711 '.l 11 l1a111l<P vvas y 1 t a .vott11g· 
la,1 11 1 ,,,a 11 tta(l to g,, t,, ,1 sc· l1 oc>l 
s1Hr1Pcl i11 <lc)al1>arH l>y tl1<1 g·o,1 -
! Jr. ( ( JI(! .Jf rs . ( 1J'OZL( )' 
1·11111 c 11 i , i ,ve11 t)1 111 ile8 Iro111 l1is 
l101ne, b11 t t l1e f ,1 t lier ha icl t l lcl t 
]1e ,,,,1. · 11eeclccl t o ,,·orl{ 011 tl1c 
la11cl. 011e c.la)r ,vl1 ilc l{a111l<.c.) ,,·,1~ 
1lJ) i11 a tree t 11tt i11g off li111l>s, J1r 
fe ll a11cl l)rol{e l1is <11'1 11 i11 1l1r )c 
plac s. 8 eci11 g tl1<1t l1e t o11lc.l l1 ot 
11:e t l1c ,tr111 l1i::; f ,Ltl1 e1' 8,licl 111 ,tt 
l1e 111ig·l1t g<> t o Hl' l1ool. Jl c ,,·c11t 
,,· jt}l g·1·cat j())r. "\\T]l e ll }1 (1 }e ,l l'll l' (l 
to 1· H<l , ,1 Il i11 <.lt1 e,1111e ,1lc.> 11p: g· i\'-
111g· 011t s111,tll l)ct1111)l1) pts tc) 111 l) 
l)o)rs. R,1111l<c got Olll") or il1e111 
a11cl ,,,a· ,1tt1·ctc·iec1 1)\¥ it l>r<· ,1118<' 
• 
it to l<l of cl g·ocl. rl'l1iH l<'<l l{ ,1111l<t\ 
1<> HSS<><'i,t1P <·lose1J¥ ,vitl1 tl1 II i11 cl11 
J>ri ests. I I o,,·p,,p 1· , 11<>1 lo11 g ctl'ter-
\Y,ll'<ls a ( 1l1l'is tia11 l)lts i11< ''->~ 111a11 
H1<1 ])J>ec\ ()l'f' 111<' l><>HL clll<l g·a,'l' <> 111 
H fr'\' ( 1 l 1 r is 1 j a 1 l l) H l l l ] ) 11 l P 1 H' " 11 ( 1 
l{n11 1I<<' g·c>t <> ll<' <>l' 1 li P lll . I I<' , , H'-> 
g· I '(' H t ] ) l 11 < > \ ' <' < 1 l >) \ \ l 1 cl ( } 1 (1 l' t1 < l < 1 
a11<l c·,tll P<l hi s <· 1111111 . ' l' lic'\ 1·c1 ,t(l 
• 
it 1 () g· Pt h Pr H 11 < l < l c < • i <I<'< I t l 1 a t it 
111,1st l>P ,l :-, l<>l'\' <>l' <: ocl, (li<' <J<)< l 
• 
111 P \ ' ) l H ( l l) ( • ( '1 l J > I' H V i 11 o· 1 (). ' l'} l l' t • (' 
• • h 
,, ,ts ,ttl <>lcl<'l' (:c1r<> ]a l l ('<)lt t lP ·tP<I 
\\'itl1 111e ~e l1 oc>1, c:111 ll11c·l, of 
1{,1111l<t', ,111<.l a g·ov 1 r11111 t)111 <)f-
fic;i,tl J> ,titl tll c.' Ht c,t111c 1 r far e for 
111(' bo)",' to g<J <) < lct1tl1,Lti. H<>111e-
l)o<l}' t olc.l tll l) l)O.)'~ t l1,1t tl1 'l'C \V 'l' l 
8 0111 , l 1J1ris t i,t11 s ,tt ({a1tl1ati, c111cl 
tJ1at t l lP)' ~l1o ttlcl })c <'aref11l 11ot 
t o 111 e t 111 P 111 . I I <>, v e v < • r , ,1 1) <JI i <' e 
<Jf'fic ·c'r t her e t1·j c·l{ed t lie 0J<lc1· l)oj,~ 
i 11t o l>ec·cJ111i11 g ,t 1>o li ee111c:t11, ,l11cl 
,v,ll'Jl l~cl ]1 i11t 11 c>1 1 CJ lJr c>,tl< a11y of 
tl1e r11l e. . 'J'l1Py l)re,1111c a C'<Jt1ai11t-
lcl ,,·it11 a 1t1c111 11,t1n e<l I angkl1tt , 
,,·110 ,,,a .· 0 11 tl1e lJ<>lie f or cP, ,v}10 
,ras c1lso 111pl o )T \cl 1>art ti111e i11 
,t 111 issio11,1r)" \ · offic·c i11 .No,,1go11g. 
"\\
1 l1il e ,t bt111gc1lo,r ,va~ b i11g 
s,,·e111., ct ( 1J1ri.1t j,111 tr,lC't \\' as 
J>i<·l<ecl t111 a11 cl tl1P ol<.ler l>oy J)llt 
it i11 l1i. · J) Ot' lcet, r e,tc1i11g it ,tt a 
l,1 t er ti111 , sre r t l:v·. 1 t 1 eel 11 i111 
1c) tl1 110 1·(1 ,J e:-;11.1 1111--i ·t. Late1· 
fi,· or tl1c UC)}... ,,·ere ba1>tize(l 
t l1es i11elt1cli11g· Ra111l{c. 
1 ct 111l{e a 11(1 t l1e olcler l)o} .. , 111 cl 
,,·(l11 t i111 o r v·c111ge l iHtit ,,·orlc ,111cl 
l,1ter l)t1ilt ,1 seho<)l fo r (}aro l>o, .. · . 
• 
,\ l1ile )111ecl ,,·a l)t1il cli11g a. : 111,111 
110 11~<' f or ]1is f c1111il)" i lie~.. RleJ)t 
<>11 tl1 c g·r <>1111c1 \t11cl Pr ,1 t rPe tal(-
i11g· t11r11 .1 slce1)i11g a11(l ,,·at t l1i11g· 
1 o l)l'Ot e('t eel <: 11 ot l1 t' r f r c>111 ,,Tilcl 
,t11i111,1l :-; c111cl tl1 e :-;a,·,1g<' (: ,tros. 
"\\Tl1 <.' 11 tl1 r ]1c>ll~C' ,,·,ls fi11isl1 cl 
111 t1 \" asl<rcl 1)1·. 13ro11~<>11, \\'11 () l1 ,1cl 
• 
l)c111tizec.l 111 <1 111 , t c) ,·iHit tl 1e111 t l1rr 1 • 
llf' f't>l111 t l t l1ir t , -~e,·r 11 ,1,,~ai t i11 !.!.· 
• 
l >,l 1>tis 111 . 'l'l1rs<.' \\ P l'P l)cl l)t izecl i11 
l l)(i7. 'l' l1i~ ,rn~ t l1p fil'st el111rel1 
111 1ll l' {1 ,lr<> I I ill~ ,ll l<l l)r. l)rt> ll-
S <>11 () l' Cl,litlPcl ( )111(\<l ,l ll <. l ]1p (' cl l'-
l'i l'( l <>1 1 tl 1e ,, <> l'l\, ,ls 11a~1<l l' . 
~ <>1 1()11 µ: ,t l'1c\r i hc' \\ <)rl\ ,v,1s 
<>1·g:,111izecl , n l,trg·c\ g· r c>tlJ ) of ~H\ 
H o· <' ( l H I 'cl :--i o· cl t ) 1 (' I'<'< l < > l l 1 l 1 < \ 11 l 1 a r l > \ r n • 
It i ] 1 i < > l > , 11 l t P 11 ( l i 11 µ: , cl f' t P l' ( l H l' }( , 
1 < > :-, l cl t 1 ~· lt 1 P r H 11 < > f' t ) 1 c' ( 1 l 11' 1st i cl l l S : 
l>ttt <:c><l l,1·<>11g·l1t a }1p1·< l <.>l' t'lt~-
1 , 11 a 11 t s i 11 t <) t 11 (, i 1 · n (, 1 < 1 s t 11 H t (, , , (, 11-
111 g., , lll ( l t <> ~H\''P t l1c1 il' ftt' lfls tlit., 
ltH <l t c> ab u11 tl<>11 tl1t• t)l,111. Si11r0 
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1l1:1t tilllt' tlll'l'l' 11;1, llt'('l\ 1\() 01'-
!.:!' n 11 i z t' cl l, 1 n 11 t t) 111 l t r l l l' 1 • 1 l 1 r'" t i H 11 
1Hl t)::,. . \ t till' Jll'l'"l'll1 11111(~ tlll' l' (' 
art' nl)l ltt ~J0.()t)() 111e111l,c,1·s t,t' l~cll)-
tist (,l111rc:llt'"' 111 tilt' l1Ht'<) '1 ril1c. 
l •"C<TJ'( ll f)< IJl<Jll, 
l~t,fo1·' 111i~si t111<1ries g:t)t it) ,,·01·1{ 
illll<.111g· t l1 , < ~a r<)~. t 11 ,i1· t<1r1·il1le 
f t',l r t)f tlt'lll<)11~ ,, cl~ 011e 1·ea 011 
ft1r tl1eir sc1,·,1p:<.'r). l~efore the 
first C'l111rel1 ,r,1s t1rg·n11i7.rtl. ( 111e<.l 
a 11tl Ra 111 k:e ,r<.'11 t t t) t l1e \1 ill ag:e of 
a11 i11flt1e11ti,1l <~,1ro, ,111cl toltl tl1e111 
tl1 stt1r,· of tl1e 1101·tl .J c. tt· l11·i. t . 
• 
.... \ t tl1e lo.:·e t)f tl1e at1c11·e" t11ere 
,,·as cl te1·1·il)le 111)roaI' c111cl :a,Ta~:e 
t l11·ea t~. 11 011e o ·a:·io11 t ,vo of 
tl1e acl, .. a11re(l })ll}Jil of Ran1ke . 
. c 11001. ''" ho l1acl bee11 t1·ai11ed to 
~ i,·e , ·acci11a tio11 to pl" ,rent n1all-
pox. ,·re11t Ollt a111011g tl1e l)eople 
of ,·(11·io11. , rillag·e. . ..c\ t fi r t th 
11eople ,, .. e1·e . e, .. e1·e. b11 t ,·vhen they 
.. 110,,·ed tl1e111 tl1at the~"" ,,Te r e J)1·e-
l)a1·ed to , ·acci11ate aftai11. t 111all-
pox. the~,. ,,·e1·e t1"ea tecl ki11dl:y·. 
Ol11· 11ext a1·tic le " ·ill deal ,vitl1 
mi io11a1,,· a11 l n1edical ,,101·lc 
._ 
a 111011g· tl1e Ga1·0 peo11le. 
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FLASHES l.,ROM 
r111 ~ 1~~ 1n111,t1111el l~n11iis1 ( 1]111rc·l1. 
l)a, .. t c>11, ()l1it>, of ,,,liiel1 tl1e l~r ,·. 
• 
.. f,l111 r. 'I . ,Jcirr111ial1 is J)Hstc>r, 
ll1·ol(r p:rt>1111cl f<>r tl1r 11 e,,, aticlitor-
i 11111 l <) r cl tr<. l cl t t heir 1) r rs r 11 t l) · 
()\\"JlC'{l l)l'O})e1·t) .. , ~ 1 l l11(1 t1J'', ,J lll1C 
21. 1 ~)53. ( '1011 t ra<1t ,,,orlc 011 t 11 e 
l)t1ilcli11~: beg·a 11 thf follo,,1i11g cla)r. 
\\
1 l1 11 co111J)letc(l tl1e a11clitori11111 
,,~ill . eat 5 11eop le ,111cl t 11 e l)al-
011,· to l)e i11. tall eel lat r \\1ill 
• j 11e1·r a. e t l1e sea ti11g· · a J)acit)~ to 
a l>o11t 1 -!00. 'fhe a lclitio11 i. l)e-
i11µ: e1·ectecl at a11 aJ)proxi111ate 
eost of $97 000.00. 
Tl1e ch111-- h i en1plo3ri11g t l1e 
R1·oacl""a ,r Bo11cl Pla11 for fi11a11ce 
._ 
a11cl a a111 paig11 i. 110,,1 1111 cle1, ,,Tay 
to . e 11 the bo11cl. i11 c1e1101ni11atio11. · 
of $.-0 $100- $200 ancl $500. t o 
111e1n ber a11cl frie11d . Tl1e 1)011 cl. 
,,,ill bPa1· a g·t1a1·a11teecl i11ter e. t of 
5 ~1c f1·on1 elate of i~. t1e. The. e 
bo11cl. are 11 pported b>'~ the ,Tal11e 
of t l1e e11 ti1'e p1~ope1--t)· , ,,1 hie h bj .. 
1ua111r tin1e. exceecl. the face val11e 
• 
of the l)o11cl. a11cl l1y the JJe1\ 01111e i 
of 011e of th fine t g·ro111). i11 tl1e 
frllo,v 'hip. Tho. e ,, .. ho l1a,1e f11nc1. 
at ha11cl, 01" otl1er i11,re, t111e11t. 
,,· l1ic 11 n1ig·l1 t l)e eo11,·e11ie11 tl~r 
1 ir111icl,1 tecl Rho11lcl co11 tact R e, ,.. 
,T an1e. T. "T ere111ial1, 1501 Ea. t 
Thi1·d ~ 1trert, Da,,.to11, Ohio. 
• 
Th 11a111e of the ~ 1 t1 J)erio1· A , ·e-
1111e ]3a l)tj8t ( 1l1111--cl1, 1lP'\1e la1cl. 
l1a. 110,,· l>ee 11 off i ia 11~,. c l1a11gecl 
t o F AITII 13r\ PTI.._ T ir11.,.RC1II . 
r1 he pla ·e of ,vo1".1hi1) i11 the lo11g 
ago ,va. 011 1. 111)e1-.io1· .... ~ , .. e11l1e, t11e 
c l1111--cl1 11ow lJei11g· i11 J)O .. e io11 
of a fi11e cl1111·rl1 l)11ilcli11g· at 570 
IT011gh A , ... e1111e. Tl1e pa:tor, Re, .... 
"J o:epl1 Tot 11, 1·e1)01 .. t . tl1at the l)11ild-
i11g i. 1)ei11g 1--eclrf'ora tecl, a11 a ttr·ac-
ti,·e sig·11 i. bei11g e1,ectec1 a11cl 
otl1e1· i1111)1·0,Te1n e11t.1 are 11ei11 g· 
111a cle. 
Th 11a. tor 1·epo1't atte11clc111ce 
<)f =-> tl1r11 tl1P Dailv ,r acatio11 Bi-
• 
b le . c hool, ,,,i th . e·v· ra l cleci. io11. 
for Ch1·i. t . Pa:tor Totl1 111a v be 
' l1 earcl fo1· thirt,r 111i1111te. eacll 
._ 
'l'hl11-. c1ay e,,.e11i11g o,?er raclio . ta-
t i o 11 \ "\1 • R • 1 , 1 le,, e 1 a 11 cl. 
ReJ)ort. fro111 tl1 e T1·i11it~ .. Ba1)-
tj:t 1l1l1rc 11 Lo1·a i11. Re,,. . Elto11 
(
1
• II 11kill, pa tor, i11dicate the 
])ail, .. ,r aeatio11 BilJle ... e11ool ,,Thicl1 
• 
elo. Pel 011 F1 .. icla,,. ,Jl111 e 19. ,ya. 
• 
l1ighlJT . 11cee. fl1l . :\Ii.. ~ her~le)" 
}Iern1a1111 a . i1de11 t of T1a J)ti. t 
Bil)le T11 tit11te. ,, .. a~ en11)loJ·ecl t o 
a .. i. t Pa ·tor-- IT 11l{ill i11 C011 d 11ct-
i11g t11e . c11ool a11cl l1e1' e1--,,.ice ,,a. 
THE CHURCHES 
1 h : t1 lljrc·t, r>f fa, orc1l1)p <·cJ111-
111 \11t. 
'l'l1r ,1111111al 111reti11g <>f 'J ri11i t .)' 
l~clJ>tiHt ( 1l111rc· l1 ,,·,1s l1 clcl ,Jt111 r 1() 
,l t1cl r <1 1>or1 .· Hl10,,, tl1at cl11ri11g· the 
}"P,11' $2,41().00 ,va. rc)111ril>111 ec1 
1o 111i .. io11.1, 1l1i. cl111 01111 t l1 r i11!{ 
abol1t $GOO.Of) <tl>o,·r 1>rr,· io11~ 
1 r ,re 1. 
The cl1l1rcl1 1i11i. heel J)a}"i11g all 
i11clebtecl11e. ·: 011 t l1e l)ar. 011ag·e 
al)o11t 011e 1rrar aO'o a11cl . i11ce that 
.. 
c.la t0 the f?.' ift. · for the lJ11ildi11g 
f1111c1 ha, .. e ag·g·reg,1tt1cl approx-
j111atel)T $;3 100.00. Tl1e chu1·ch 
l1a. 110,r ar)poi11tecl a l)l1ilcli11~: co1n-
111ittee a11 1 i11 all prol)ability pla11. 
,,rill '0011 l)e c1r a\'Vll a11c1 aece1)ted, 
1)I'ecec1i11g: e1·ec:tio11 of a 11e,,T an(l 
1Jacll)T 11eec1ecl 11ol1 e of ,,To1·.·hi1). 
The fir t Dail1r ,-r acatio11 Bible 
• 
cl1ool e,~e1· co11cll1cted i11 tl1e I11-
clepe11c1e11t Ba pti t hl1rcl1 of 
~ 01,tl1 J a(' k. 011, Ohio, ope11ecl 011 
J 1111e 15 c1o i11g· 011 .. J 1111e 26. The 
,:vorl( ,ra g1--eatl),.. hle. t a,·erage 
atte11da11ce 70 . 
•ue t peaker of r ecent elate 
incll1ded :\Ii·. and :i\Ir . Ed,va1,cl 
Zot1cl{, 110,v en1·ol1te to Africa ·\'.,ia 
F1--ance and the Rev. a11cl l\Ir . 
\T er11011 \\r ebl)e1--. ( Pat }" Ki110·) 
Rei ort 1·eacl1i11g 11 fro111 the 
Fi1-. t Ba1)ti. t ( 1h11rcl1 of W elli11g-
to11 i11cli('ate that tl1e Dail,,. ,r aca-
• 
tio11 Bible • cl1ool ,,·bicl1 clo ·eel 011 
I< 1'i la}", ,J 1111e J 2 1953 ,,Ta fro111 
e,·e1·y 1Joi11 t of , 1ic,, the be t eve1· 
concluctecl lJ)... t l1e peo1)le of tl1at 
co110·1 .. egatio11 ,,·it 11 e11rollme11t of 
14:;' , a,,.erag·e attendance 115, 
a11cl 26 t eacl1e1-- a11cl ,, .. 01" l{er. 
i11 e1rv·ice. .._ e"\'"ell tJ· -th1,ee : ... Ollllg'-
• tr1--. l1a cl J)e1--feet atte11c1a11ce, ancl 
at tl1e clo. ing- tle1no11 t1·atio11 73 
' 
1·ecei, .. ec1 cer·tificate of ,,101"1{ 0111-
})letecl. ..1. \ ea l)acit}r at1clie11ce at-
te11c1ed t11i. . e1,,1iee. R e,,.. a11cl °JI1· . 
II0,,1a1·cl .x. Y ot111g we1·e i11 e ha1·ge 
of the c 11 ool a11cl l)I"'e e11 tec1 111a11}" 
11e,,· f eat111·e .. 
11 1111cla,,.., J1111e 14: . e,.,e11tJ'"-
011 £1,0111 the 11101"'ni11g: co11fr1'ega-
tio11 a. e1ul)lecl i11 \Vile ,, .. oocl Parl{. 
e11joyi11g· c1i1111e1· togethe1-- i11 cele-
l)1"'at io11 of t 11 e ~ 1 il,Tr1-- ,, eclc1i11g .A.11-
... 
11i,rer . ar}" of D1--. a111 l\Ir. . Ollng·. 
:\fa 11).,. gift. ,,,.er e p1·e. e11 te :I. a11cl 
t he affair· ,, .. a. tl101--011gl1l)"' e11-
j o~"ecl . 
E,}'a11ge]i. t )Ia1--l{ l\Iitchell co11-
clt1ctecl a :erie. of n1eeti11g· i11 the 
rrace Ba1)ti. t l111r ·11, Tr'OY, Ol1io. 
~ra,~ 17 to 31, i11cl11 i, ... e. 111-
... 
f 01~111a tio11 1'eachi11g· ll from the 
,Jul, ID:1:\ TIIE OIIIO 
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rl11tl'l'lt i11tlitcltt\8 t lt,lt t)1p HPrie 
,,,a . 'L)iriit1,1ll) 1)1·01it,tlJ1e, 801t1c 
, , ere 8,l\' cl, otl1ers tlccli<.1 ,.lLl'tl t l1rir 
li\1 l1 ' to t}1e l J01'll H llCl .:ill<.!C' l1e 
111eeti11g· clo8ecl 8e,·e r,ll C)tl1 J'. ' 11,lVt' 
tOlllP l<)l'\\.Hl'tl. 'l1 }1e ]">C'\r. (~Cl'ct lcl 
:\ [it<"l1ell j.- }lns101· of tl1is ii11c 
c l 1111· (; l 1 . 
'I l 1 r I ) ,1 i I .\.. \ ,. cl c cl t i o 11 13 i b 1 c 
8el100L l1elcl i11 tl1e 1~,i rsi J~,11>ii ·t 
l1t1rel1 , l cli11u, e,tr rit)tl c111 il\"c.11' 
age cl1 te11cln11c ' ,,·ell o,rc r 20t) Ll1 \ , 
t,,ro \\' ltH o[ se l1ool el<.>si11< · ,,,itl1 
. h 
al1])l'Ol)1'1Hl 1 C'X(l l' (' i SP, ' ()11 ,Jtlll (l 
19. [{e·,{. l{. J(c1111ct l1 ~111rlscr 
. e1'\"ecl a, c.li1'cetor. 1-\ ti -111tlct11c'r 
clt all '{'l'\1i •e' Of ille Clll1l' •}1 iR 011 
,1 l1ig·l1 1e, 1el. 
l),l, to1' ct11cl :\I1·:,;. 8111elscr ,lt-
te11clecl ·e. : io11, of 111c l 11ter11,1-
tio11al l ~ 0 l1 11 C i 1 or ( ' l1ri tia11 
lllll' l1e ', l1elcl i11 ( 1,111a cla ,rl1ilc 
11rol1tc 011 v,1catio11 tot1r. 
'l'l1e I)ail3.. \ '",1eatio11 l3il)lr 
... ·11001 at tl1e l>c11ficlcl ~J 1111ctio11 
BaJ)tist 11111· ,11 '"a ,1 (lelig·l1i to 
the co11g·1·egat.io11 \ritl1 ,1,r 1·ao·e at-
tenda11ce of 133 fo1"' tl1e t,·vo 
weel{ . ixtv-011e 111adc clefi11ite 
~ 
profe ·ion of fait 11. l\I1· . . 111a11 
e1',1ecl efficientl}"" a. . l1pe1'intencl-
ent, Rev. C. Douo·la. Bl1rt t ach-
ing one of tl1e . enio1-- cla . r . 
Faith Bapti t 1h111·ch, ... \111he1-- t 
condl1Cted their fir t Dail)r Vaca-
tion Bil)le cl1ool , final .. e io11 
June 26, with cnrollme11t of 64. 
The pa. tor, L ela11d Ho"'ard di-
rected the ,,101·1< a. i tccl l)y 11 
teacl1ers a11d h lp l' . 
A Father - 011 Ba11ql1et ,,~a. e11-
joyecl • aturday r,1 e11i11g· j>J 11ne 27 
Re,1 • II. K. Fi11le~T, . peal{el'. The 
tahl es ,\Tere ] acle11 ,,1itl1 goocl thi11g 
prepa1·ecl l>y ]aclirs of tl1e 011g·re-
g·atio11. 
-~-------- -
'l l1P J rac·e 13a t)ti. t •1111rel1. 
'l'r<>)", <)J1i<>. e<>11el11cle(1 a l1iµ:l1l}" 
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CLASSES ... GROUP ACTIVITIES 
:-; \ I<· e e SS I' t t I I ) " i 1.) \ ~, t <, n i i () I l I { i l > I e 
Ne Ii O () I () 11 Ii, I' i ( t H ) r • ~ J 11 ll \ 1 !J' <! 11 -
)' (J) I 111 t • 11 t ~f>. 
"\ ll<'l'80llal 1<'f1 Pt' l'rc>111 tJ1c! I{<'\ . 
(l('l'Hl<l ~l itc·l1<.'ll . l)H S1<)l', ,1clviHPS 
1 hat cl11ri11µ: 1 lt P 8<'1' i<\8 17 y<> tt11 g 
1 ) ( I () l) I e l l) ( l ( I ( I ( I (' ri I l i I (' I ) t' (_) r (' SH i () 11 
<>f l'i1itl1. 'l l1i s ,,ns t l1<' Ii r·s1 8ttc•l1 
~(' ll <.><> l c·cJ11cl11c·tc'<l i11 {}1<• 'I t'<>\1 
• 
c·ll11rt'lt. 
'l'ltt' l~',1irfi<'lcl I1H()( is{ ( 'l1111·c·l1. 
'l lt11rs 1<>tl , <>111<>, i~ 111,1)(111 11• <lPfi11i1,, 
l)l 'l>g' r<1ss ,l<' '<)r<lin g· 1<.> ,t l) <' l'H<>11c11 
l Pt t f' J' l' r (' P j \7 ( < l f 1' <> 1 l l i } l P l ) ,lS to I' . 
1 t, ,, . ( 11 n ., t <> 11 ~ J . I~ cl t <'8 . 
l)11ri11 ~· tl1c' J1Hs1 11irr0. 111<>t1Ll1 ~ 
r 1c'\TCJ1 l1H\ (' lllcl(lc• })l'(>l't·~s i<>rl or 
f,11t}1, lll<l8t <>f \\'ll<>lll }tclVP })C~C ll 
l> cl l ) t i z Pc l cl 11 c 1 re<· r i , T < 1 t l i 11 t o 1, I 1 e 
<'lllll'<'ll 
• 
-:\ Ii:s ( 1 lHl'cl ~I,t~l1rtr1· ct 111<!111l>P1· 
Of t}1p C' lllll'('] l, 'clll"C'(l 1<> }Jp J)lalll -
cl ,l 1111111l)e r <>1' 1 rPrs ,t11tl <lec~<)-
1·,11.Pcl tl1<' g 1·c>1111 tls ,,·ith shrubber\' 
• • 
c1 s cl 111 (' 1 11 < > 1 · 11 t 111 t <) J 1 e r Mo th r r . 
:\fr. l)P\\'P)" 1~ isl1e1· l' PC'P ll1ly {)l'C-
. ri11tPcl il1r ('l11trel1 ,,·itl1 a 1nimeo-
g·rcl])l1 ,rl1it'h ,ri]l l)P of ~·r rf1 t • erviec\ 
i11 the ,,·o rl<. 
Re,·. fl. I r,·i11g· RePsP \Va. 
g·11c. t 8J)l'ct1cer 011 ~J 111,r 14 
cl11ri11g· t11r ,·isit (>rg·,111iircl ft 
: io 11,1 r,,. sot' i et v 
. ,, . 
• 
1111. -
rr 11(' R , ... J>at11 J(ir1(111an pasto1· 
of t 11C' BJ, .. ,1 11s , 1 il le J~ al) t i:t bu l0<~l1. 
~ Til . , )l1io. l>aJ)tize 1 14 person: 
,,·}10 l'c:1 011tl}r 111a(l l)l'Ofes. ion of 
faitl1, Nl111 la}r c,·C'11i11g· ,J11ly 5tl1. 
'f l1e ,. t r 11tl1er. l~HJ)ti. t Taber-
11acle c1 11cl its t,,·o C)11t110. t gorouJlS, 
l)a :lr f H l'(l\\' (' 11 tc) 1\ r l'. a11cl Mr .. 
Eel,,· cl rel Zo,1" 11 (l\I r . . ~o 1 tel1 was 
t 11 (' f Ol'lllC'l' :\ r a 1',\ T (1 cl l'cl 11er) a ~ 
tl1 C)" 1 C'ft f <)l' F'T·,111 ec to eontinllP 
. ·l1oc>li11 g: 1 ri()l' tc> 011e11i11g pionrrr 
111issi(>11a1')" ,,·01·1( 111 I~ r r 11C'll x11inecl, 
a fielcl l'C't'e11t])'" <> J)PllPll to ht'"iS-
ticl 11 :\ r issi ()118, I 11 ('()l'J)Ol'cl trc.1. TllC'\r 
,,,isll f'< I cl <'l1er1·)" l1f'llo to lVfi~s 
Do1·<)111~ .. i\ l )·ers, 1·pc·r11tl,,. re1t11rnrcl 
f 1·0111 ... \ fric·c1. · 
l l I ' ,\" () l I ) l ~· l ) (\ () 1 ) l (' cl l' p ( l O i 11 g f1 l \ (' 
,,·c>rl{ i11 1>11l1lis l1i11<2.· 111 0 C'llt1rc-l1 
11,lJ><'l', 'I hP 1~'a111il~T ~<'\Ys. wl1i('l1 
is <)f' g ·1·pc1t i11tp1·ps1 tc) <)lll' 1>ropl<'. 
,-11 11<1 111011th s c>f s 1l1·i11 g· n11< l s 11111 -
111 er ic> clatP 11,1,·t' l><'P ll b,1s,· r11011111 s 
H1 t l1c'l ]i'<)s1<.)1' iH I~HJ)tist. 1l11trC'll 
rt11cl \\' <' 1tc1,·<~ <'LljO,\"'<'<l tl1c1 111i11is1r, 
<lf! thr- foll(>\\ i11 g· g·11Pst 8lJe,1l<ers.: 
J>l'of'. ,Tol111 II . !-ii<)ll or (~e(lc:11·villc· 
l~HJ>iis t ( 1c>llt-1ir<~: :\ l is~ l{t1111 Woc>cl -
\\'<>1·tl1. J\ ssc><· ic11i()ll ()r 13HI>1is1s f,i"'() J' 
"\ \ 1 c > l' I ( I 11~ \' c1 11 g-P 1 is 1 n ; I~ P , , . Ger ,t l t l 
\ ' N111c'l8Pt', f 1Pl('\'c•lc111cl ll el>rP,, 
l\1 is~ i<>Jl . 
Nlicl<'S <ll' I~ C>l'lll<>Sn \Vf'I', ~ltcJ\\;Jt 
l'<'<'<1 11t I.Y, l l1c•sp 1>1c·l 111·rs ha.v111g 
1 >< , (' 11 , 11 H < 1 < , 1 , ., • 1 { , , \ T • 1 1 , > , v" r, 1 ~ r (~ -
( 1 1'ctc•l ('It C>I' 11iis vic·i111f,y \Viii IP <l1 -
1 (' 11 ( I i II c ,. il Ill i SS i c) 11 ii I' v· (. () II r (' r l' 11 (' \ 
• 
<>11 f he isl,ttl<I . 
< lll' l>n il,? \ ',1c·;ili,,11 11 11,)f' 
• 
N<'lic,c, 1. ~J1t1 1c· l 1<> 1~ <'<·liJ>SP<I all 
J>l'P\' LC>ll S l't'<'<>l'<l~ l'<>I' nl1Pll<l,t11('(' 
,,itli e11 rc >l l111 c' 11t (>f' 1,;(). c1ncl 17 
1 Pc1c• l1 ers. Ne·, <'r,ll 111,t<lt• c·c>11 l'P8-
1..i i , 1 11 ,1 r r " i t 1i r1 11 , 1 " , ·" 11 , , , v i 11 1 1i " 
<'ilttc licl,t1 <' ':-; < 1 lnss. ()t11· Nt111clc1J' 
s ( · Ii ( )( ) 1 ii f I (' 11 ( l c1 11 (• c ( . () I \ t i 11 l I (' s t (J 
S( HllCl Ht cl lii!.!11 fig'lll'<', ~ ] 2 l>Pitl!,! 
1,r<'~P111 lc1 ~1 S1111cl;1,. ( l lPI 11 .. Tor-
• 
cl<1 11 ) 
.i. \1 tl1' J>i(Jll('C'I' 11,l}>ti~t ( 'litll'('ll. 
• ~<> r111 J">o) ,1Jtc,11, ,t .\1<>11 ·~ l~'P llo\\''-
~ lJ 11) \ \ cl'-; <)I'!..! <l J l j 1. (' ( l C > 11 ~ f 1111 (' 1 fJ , 
1 !)G:J. l{ P\ . \ ' Pl' l} (' [ J. J )1t11l1a111. 
~1>r,l1<('1'. 'l'lt (' fc>]I<)\\ i11g <>l'fif'r.r"i 
\\' (' l'<' <'1Pc·1ecl 1c> sc~ l'\'<' f<>l' ,,11r 
~'Pel l' : J>1· P~i<lP1lf, (J,\~] p J{l1111,1,i11gPr. 
\ 'i(·r J>re1~iclP11t, J>PtPr ~l11ll e r; 
, ·rc'r '1<11'.\", l{ c,1H't'1 "\\Tp iclig·, ,t11cl 
'J't'Pcl8llJ'f>l', \\'. ~. 11lclll(' llcl l'Cl ..... \ 
1,lS(~r llll l(• ft P<)ll \\ cl~ SP J'\rrc l . 
1 l'l<•e 11t '-; l)l',tl<Pr~ <tt ihe1 l•"ir~t I3a1)-
t is t 1 h l l r (' 1 1 • ( ~ , t l i < > 11 . i 1 1 e l t t cl e cl : 
(lo:11<'1 I IPr,t lcl"' ' frc>111 "\\"'l10ato11 
( 1 o 11 e g· c1 ,111 cl · ~ '1' l 1 P f ( i 11 g ·:,., I I r-
n l cl. ·'' f r c> 111 l(i11g :-; 1olle!!.c. in 
,tclclitio11 to .Jol111 'l'ra1t1111clll 011e 
' 
of 0111~ o,v11 , .. c>11110· 111r 11 ,1ttrncl-
. --
i 11 g 7\ Ioocl~r I3il)lP T11'itit11te. ~ev-
<'ral l)Pli r,Te> rs ,vc\rP rpc·r11t l)~ l),111-
t iz 1. 
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' l' 111~ 1 11 \ 1 ' 1 ' 11~ ~ ( : 1~~ 
't)tlfi11t1ecl fro111 11,1g·, l li ) 
agi\111 ~tril·t's lt()lllt' to tl10ir 11l\n1·t .. :. 
r['llt' tl~l~ 1~ <.1\.l\l' c:lllll t llt' l) (lcleOllS 
,1,l" t 11' l)cl"t<)l' 1<) ste11 i1si(le i11to 
:1 ~111<11 l 1·0<.1111 of t lie 1111fi11i l1rcl 
1lt)11se ()f \\ t11·sl1i1). ...\ re,\· 1110111('111 
lc1ter tl1c l)astor. ,,~110 l1alt bee11 
l)~ n:·i11t! for ~ll(' 11 a sta1·t c-1111011g· 
l11s eo-la l)o1•t\1·~. l1a8 t l1e ge_)oc.l 110,,·.~ 
tl1nt tl1c· el1111· ·11 ,Yc111t~ to .. 11111)01·t. 
tllPir fil'8t 1111 .. "10llclr,... \ r 0111' e}c1-
• 
e,t cl,111p:l1te1· 110,,· 11,1~ l1e1· 0111-
1) lete ... 11111101·t. 'll1i "' i:· to 1Je the 
l)egi1111i11g· of tl1e 11atl1 tl1at l0ad. 
to -Tn11a11. Tl1i. fi1·~t Rte1J ""ill 
11 '\,·e1· l1e f 01·gotte11 <111~'"11101·e tl1a11 
tl1e 1i1·~t te1) of a c11ilcl or tl1e 
fir~t ti111 ~·011 l1eard tl1c 11e,,·. 
tl1a t ) "Oll l1a 1 l )e(l11 acec1)tec1 £01· 
,,·01·1~ i11 ,.J ,111a11. ~ o, \'"011 ,,·ill 
• 
11e,·e1· (f llite foro·ct , ,.01t1· . tav i11 t:" • ._ 
tl1i~ seetio11 of 1110, e._ peciall~,. 
tl1t~ to-labo1'e1-.· at ... T ortl1 ,.J a ·1{. 011. 
Tl1 c Cl1r1llcn .c;r ('01ztin1c erl 
Tl1e cla~·: c111icl, l~,. sli1) b~,. i11to 
111011tl1.-- a11cl tl1e 111011tl1.-; go i11to 
a ~·ea1· a11cl ~'"011 111a~· fi11cl tl1at t,,ro 
)"ear~ a1·e th11. . 11e11t. Pal't ti111c 
jol1. co111e 11a1· 1 a11cl ti111e t o .·t11d, ... 
a11c1 J)acl~ co1ue. l1a1·c1e1· b,{t 
~:1·acl11all:)· tl1e e 1111reh r (l. 1)011cl. 
a11c1 111·0111i. e: of 11ra~,.er, . ·t11>1101't 
a 11 tl e< 111i 1)111e11 t co111e: f 1·0 111 , ,.our 
l10111e .·tate. Rl1<>clr I . la11c1. :\I~,. a-
c1111~ett . . ~Te,,., ~Jer. e~· a11c1 Dela-
,,·a1·e. ( 11 l)" a : 11 or t ,,·a~ .. :c11a 1·a te: 
>·011 f 1·0111 >'"0111· g·oa l a11cl the 
Lo1·(l ': fi 11al a1)111·0, ... al 011 , · 0111· 
c-all to t~1e 11eet1>· la11tl of ~T <{1)a11 . 
Other tr1 ]),"' 11111.·t l)e J) la1111(lcl l)tl t 
· · bei11g· £1111~ .. 11e1-. ·11a cl eel that, ,,·l1at 
TTe l1atl1 J)1·0111i. eel , Tir wa. ( a11(l 
i , alJle to 11e1 .. for111. ', 
Tl1e litt le lJo>"' ': tl1011g·l1ts of a 
111i io11ar~· c)11 :f111·lot1gl1 111a~· l)e 
qo111e,,Tl1at lil,c 111i11e at 1)1·e. e11t, 
b11t £01· a t1·11e ~to1·,· of ,,~11at it i: 
lil{e to be a 111i. :io11 a1·\· on f 11r-
lo1tr;l, ~TOll 11111:t ,,rait at lea. ·t ·fi, ,c 
111or e year. if I a111 to 1·elate it. 
Bl Tr.JTJETT .... 
... \. ~ ,,Te go t o p1~e. ·. a11 air111c1 i l 
letter fro111 Pa1·i, a111101111 c<:1. · t l1at 
::.\I1· . l ta -Tc1col).·c.>11 1Ja8. eel t11e 
, ·e1'~T c1jffie11 lt rxa111i11atio11.· fo1" 
teat 11 r1· rr1·tific a ti 011, 1--ecei ,1 i11 g· t l1e 
e~,·rtecl · ·. 1l1pe1'io1· Di1)lo111a. ' Thi. 
,,·111 l)e of g1 .. Pa t er, .. ice t o the 
111i ~io11a1·>· a11cl to Ba1)ti. t :\Iicl-
l\Ii . i o 11 011 tl1 e nrlcl. The 1ni. -
io11a r>~ a11cl :fa111il>... lea,,.e P a1"i. 
011 J11ls.. 2.1. ~fail .·l1011lcl he1· -
afte1· l1e aclcl1'e. eel : 
)fr .. . \lta -TaeolJ.·011 
F o1·t ... l'C l1a111 l1a lll t. Tc l1acl 
F1'e11 ·}1 E <111atorial Africa 
BOOK 
"""\ ( 'i It () "'i H 'l ' I 11~ :::, I~J ~ \ S 
I_I e1·c i: ,l stor)' of t l1C' X ,1v, .. 
,,~111cl1 11,1: to clo ,, itl1 To111 \Vii-
011 a11cl ~l ie l,e,T (. • 011,l11 t a l)oa 1·cl 
tl1e clest1·03"er l r. ~1 . .. 1 • :.\ fa. ti11. It \· 
,1 . tor)· of i11t1·ig·11e a8 1·elc1tecl to 
co1111111111 i. 111 a11c1 1) ro,~icle tl11~illi110· 
l 
. b 
1·ea c1· 111te1·e ·t. Leroy .... \.lle11 i 
!l1e a11tl101--, l1is I r e·\"io11 · lJoolc be-
111}! the hi0 ·l1l)" l)O!)lll,1 r - D e "' lrC' 
of t Ji e JI ea rt. 
"\"\ l1ile it ~· · a ~ t o1·~.. of the 11 igl1 
eas tl1e1·e 1. · tl1e ron1ance ,,·hi h 
le11cl. a1)11eal a11 cl tl1e 1·ea lei· "'rill 
be i11tc1·e t ecl i11 tl1e t,,yo girl. 
,,. hicl1 1) la)~ . 11r 11 1)1 .. c)111 i11e11 t pa1·t 
i11 tl1e . to1·, .. . 
~ 
Tl1e a11tl1or ~·11e11t eio·l1t ,rea1-- · 
i11 tl1 e X a, .. ~.. a11 cl toolt l);rt i11 . e,· -
e1·al e11g·age111<?ll t · cll1ri11g· ,,r 01~1a 
"\'\Tar I I. 
Zo11cle1·,·a11 1>11bli ·l1i11 o· IIc>11 c, 
(~ra11cl Ra1)i 1. $:2.00. 
0 
'I HIX :rS ... \ <4IRI) 1.\ X :\ f ... \ KE 
1 ..i. ~ , .1\I.t\ KF-1 TIIIX i N \_ BO'r 1 \~T , 
T he. e t,,·o 11001{ let .· 11r()(l11cecl 
lJ~· \ Te1,11011 a11cl ( 1arol,T11 II0,,·a1·cl 
, et fo1·tl1 tl1i11gs t11at~ 110, .. : a11c1 
gi1·l.- ca11 111alte. 'rl1c8e a~·e ft111-
ti111e boolt. . Diagra111. a1·e . ·l10,Y11, 
a~co1111)a11iecl b)· fltll c1e. eri1)tio11 
c)f the ite 111 . . 
rr11e. ·e 111·0,Ticle ft111 clllCl a11111 e-
111e11 t fo1· tl1e l10111e. a11cl 111a11, .. of 
tl1e ite111 t<lll 1)e 111·od11eeci at 
11a rti<': a11 cl ,,· l1c1·e gro11 r~ co111e 
to~:etl1er fo1· a bit of £1111. 
Zo11cl (l r,·a 11 P111)1 i:-;11 i11g· H o 11. e, 
({ ra11cl Ra l)i(ls-ra C' 11 30c. 
.L \ ] { x ( ) \ 'T -s ( ) s ~ \ I j \ T .. \ T I ( ) x 
Ilerc i: a ,·ol 1t111 e of cl, .. 11a111iC' 
e\:c111gelistie 8Pr111011.- fro111 t'l1e 1)r11 
o £ 1) r . • J c) 1111 R . R i e e . 
Tl1e l)ool{ tal{es it. title f r o111 
tll(' fi r . ·t of tl1e eig:11 t 111es. ages. 
tl1e11 f ollo,,-.. · : .... \ t 'l1l1 c> La. ·t - Tl1c 
.. ie,re11 I ",1clcl C1:t Scl}"i11g·s .B,or 8i11-
11e1-... - ..... \ ..i. Te,,,. IIeatt- ,1·0: i11g· The 
D ec1c.ll111e Tl1e \T 01111 g )la11 ,,r110 
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Ia le l Tl) Il i~ .J l111(l- \ l111cJ:-,t I) )r-
s11aclrcl a 1l cl 'J,ocla.)' . 
\ \ itl1ot1t c1tt rstio11 tl1 c . ·rr111011. 
ar<;). i11 1~11~ ,,. i th Bcl'i !) tt1re cle fi11ite-
l:)1 .111 ·pJ1·111g a11cl laclen ,vith 1na-
ter1al t1. ef11l to tl1e teac-her or 
p1·eacl1er . 
~ 1 ,, .. orcl of t 110 l1or(l [)11 b 1 j ~her~. 
,,r11 ato11, Illi11cJi:. *2.00. 
\VI I A 'I I~ • LI F .B~ ? 
Ile1·e is a l)oolclet of o:3 l)ag·e. 
'arr)"i11g :t1·aig·l1 t f1·01n tl1e ·l10111-
c1e1· talk · lJ~,. ,J A ,K '\'\TYRTZE~. 
The talk:· a1·e aclclre .. ·eel to }.,.Ot1ng 
peop le 1111c1e1· the :f o llo,, .. i11g title: : 
\\ l1a t I: I.Jife ! I ,,'Till '01ne 
Again I l e 1alletl1 Fo1· You-
Pe1·ilo11.· 'ri111e: Ilave 10111e-
l100. e 1 .... e Thi.· Da,·- Ilo,,· 1,o 
Fi11 l Life 'l'h e l.)lea .~111~e. f in 
- I-Io"· to Li,'e E 01" ({ocl (Joel' · 
Ro1111cl t .,.1) T i111e- The l..io1--c1' 
I)ra) ... er- Tl1e E11cl ()£ Tl1e Roacl. 
This i., a11 ex ·elle11t pt1l)lica-
tio11. 
"\ra11 l(a11111e 11 P1·e. : , ,'\.,.l1eato11, 
Illi11oi ·-i50c. 
1,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH!! 
\VHERE? I ... 
In many new 1·esi-
dential areas of the 
U. S. A . 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0. Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
ft EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts 
t~\\, the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who 
~\~ . could be reached in no other way. Hundreds 
~\ / write for Prophecy Edition New Testaments and many find 
~A .,...\ ,t' Christ as Saviour. We reach them where they are! 
..... a~\),'-' More than 50 U. S. outlets from coast to coast 
7 
carry our program. Also HCJB , Quito S A · 
~,,, . "-._ DZAS, Manila, P. I.; and TGNA, Guatem~I~; 
C:A. , powerful short wove stat ions with world-
wide coverage. 
Send for free copy of quarter ly 
to learn more 'about this thrilling 
ministry. We covet your prayerful 
support. 
